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Bach Homfr—And Very Hnovv About It!

l Says
'Inadequate';

,!t:Mi)(iK The physical
;i:ii'.T.tm nnd plant lit

, .'• iii.'.h School Is ric-
I :-v Mnudard, Everett

. ;. ..i'iUint In Physical
, :ii:ilr Department ot

, h;is informed Super-
i>, , r;p;ll Victor C. NlCklaS.
, i made it emphatic that
, ,|id not lie with the
' imi with the fact that
,, ,ium and other facill-

;, idcciunto.. Ho said that
,, • i.iiiih Impressed with

unwed me for the fu-
II .,:>ii. I' sincerely hope

,.„, i..f Woodbrldge will
i .-M school In this area

, .|M' outdoor area will be
• iHI your program. Pro-
,,n.n.- ,r{ tii«-.)jhjalcai edu-
•, iiiurs will then give you

• m-i hut will be rich and
:i fcr nil high school boys

Your personnel 1« capa-
,.;, cVfnt teaching and with
,. ,;;ift Mil do an excellent

niiup'.ete communication
Mi. Nk-khs by Mt.fHebel

• , follows:

,lv-,i; of the physical edu-
pviKi-um and plant In

.;!•!• High School shows
•r i- decidedly below stan-
:\i 11 if outset It should be
if;,! ihe fault Is In the lack
i.tics rather than In the

;. Y;i!ij' teachers work
••rent difficulties, Which
u kept in mind when

.is,' the program.
•;.• (vmiiaslum Is inadequate.

:n,ill In size, tn fact too
i . provide the minimum

ii-vmul the basketball play-
.-, railed fur In the official
i",;, is a matter of safety.
, u,v it Is far trom &deV
1 .uisc of class s lzc t lw
mn holds almost twice as

;,ii;.ils as s h o u j d ^ i n a n
• us size. Part 61 ttfc dlttt-

,iiii's frnm the fact that
. .i of the gym l« basically

Were th> vrtt oi the J*r-
(u s open tor floor use

; :jnv. bleachers provided,
v,Miiii»''y 35% additional
D;. i v.ould be available.
;i i makeshift temporary

• Mini usH alternately by
• ,v, and s-Uls Is definitely

Continued on Page

afiamid Corp.
uu.ies Towe Head

- Kenneth C.
,• a , elected president .of

•-. MI i'v:ituiml(l Company at a
: iu: ..I the Board ot Directors
i . .[..iv He succeeds the lute
::. hii 0 GaURler, who died
• i, v nn January 11. Mr. Towe
i) .-n a Director of the Com-
. ,,i!re 1939.
.., :ie* president has been as-

• i, vMththeCyanamldorgan-
,ii :,in,(; April 26lh,l»26 when

• •iiied'ilic Company as.a mera-
• ;!ie Accounting bepartment.

uivri'iked through the posl-
,i( assistant treasurer and

u n l l e r and was appointed
iifr-im April.*, 193B,. On May

i:i4n, Mr. Tawe was promoted
I Vice President in charm of fl-

• v, it position which h t occu-
i until his election as president.

I'.i. TiiKe is a director of several
Darner associated with Amerl-
(.'v.diamid Company. These ln-
i-'poroctl Corporation, Jointly
ed with Attapulgus Clay, Com-
v, Southern Minerals Cdfrpora-

$ iiuljcm Pipe Line Corpora-
li. ami Southern PetrolftStm Cor-

iitimi, nil jointly owned with
Pittsburgh PlaU Qlas8 Com-

liv. Hi- is also Director of Cyana-
pnm-iiwl subsidiaries, Nor£h

mm Cyanamld L l m l t e j d ,
I'.ail Construction Corpona-

\ and CyanamUt Inter-Amerl-
l.'orpoi.atlon. ' . , '

40 Hours
For Cops
Seen Sure

Civil Srryico Askfd
To Schedule New Exam
For Local Patrolmen

Publishers on Bank Board

e 'act thlil I"" i s Klad to lit hinnc is evident in
the big and happy smilf worn by Captain Kurt
Callow as hr wivf-i '•> the thousands lined almiR
the strer s of Woixlliriilne durin1; the liistnrv m;ik
ini parade held Saturday. Sr.vtrd next to him and

U'CIIIIR nwliiy prm>A lliat VVuoutiriUKi1 can boast

ul sue!- ;\ liunc-town )i<ro is Miyor Hugh It. Quig-

!'*y. (Thijto by l/»Uis, Staff PhittonrduJicr. Othrr
line, <;n pi'Rc 5.1]>

Carlsen Welcomed by 100,000 j Improved Scouting
In Celebration in 'Home Port9 Plans are Listed

'urmer Governor
ho Address Clubs

n imiUDOEFormer Opv-
Harold G. Hoffman wlll'|be«

h.ii)iii sneaker at the United
r clubs' ferai*annu»l dinner

held in the Adath Israe}

, next Monday night,
11 Holt man la o«e«Jf,thei
jjiit - ttti-r speakers ln! the I » t

r die belter part of his *P*re

ê is now taken with wrvlng u
r ot ctiveraonles or principal
n> at noted fu&ctfcpns, He to

of the Sew. MM ""*""

pi) oottsteln, of th«
J»B« Lions Ctob #'JW«
llrman of
V pai-uoipatmi

WCODBEIDGE—"We, the citizens of the Township of
Woodbricl'ge, Now Jersey, do proucHy welcome courageous
Capt. Henrik Kurt Carlsen of the S. S. Flying Enterprise
who bravely stayed with his stricken ship until the end,
thereby upholding the noblest tradition of the sea." ho
read the scroll that was presented to Captain Carlsen by
Mayor Hugh B. Qumley at the,
program In front of the Memorial
Miinicli)?' BuildliiK at the conclu-
sion of the welcome home parade
Saturday,

tn present inc the k^y to tlw
Township and the scroll, Mayor
Quigley said in part: "This typi-
cal American community, the
Township of WoodUTldge, Is Indeed
proud that yAityrVfesWeiit oi
this community. We are proud
that you, a man of courage, a man
unafraid, selected Woodbridge for
your hbmt>.

"Because we want you to firl
welcome here always, regardless
of where your new ship \w 1 nke
you on t'le .seven ?e;is. 1 lire, enl
' i you. Captain Carbon, this key
to the Township of Woo<lbricli',<\
and with it ures the well withes
,of all the people of this Town-
ship."

The Amerlcus Craftsmen's Club
presented a Danish flan made of
red and white canuiticns.' The
presentation was nv.'de by Mrs.
N"ls ^Cicldsen. dressed in Danish
costume; • ,

Troi.ti 18,nf the local Girl Srouls
made Captain Careen an honor-
ary member, rind the Girl Hc:mt
emblem was pinned on him by his
•iauphter. Sonia, who is a member
o( the troop,

iGovernor Alfred E. Dri.'Tcll. r'.s-
HM ii) Hie oi--nsi»n, quickly an-

nounced .that he wns "nuking
Mrs. Carlsen a member of the
Boy Scouts.

Life Memberships

1 Picture on Page 3)
W0ODBRIDG13 I m p r o v e d

scouting in this area as a major
step in the 1952 plans for the
North-East District Committee of
the Rarltan Council, Boy Scouts,

i" expected 40-hdRr-werk foi
P-ilir" Ueiaii«<TOt, the Town

nsketl the Civil
••'.vie Commission to schedule

mother examination for patrul-
ncn.

Tlils request has been made al-
hwxh a list of 16 eligible mDii is
wailaUo for appointment. It is
^pented that from 12 to 16 men
via have to be appointed, if tilt I
lO-ht;ur week s^es through and |
,1-e Committee wishes to have an
^xtra list available for rewrve. It
has bnen the practice of the Civil
^e'virc to wnit several months he-

, fore nlvin? examinations.
Township .men, who have re-

| sided • in the Township for two
| years, r.r? eligible, to take the ex-

imlfiation. Tlw last day for flllns
appjlpatlqns__in Trenton is Feb-
ruary 18.

| State Senator B. W. Vogel said
I he understood there are "sevaral
I bills being prepared for the legis-

hepper" on the 40-hour
for police and he, too, ex-

pects to draft such a bill, -

In addition to the forty-hour
week, the local police are asking
for a raise in salary. The amount
to be granted has not yet been de-
cided upon by the committee
.... i ., .._„ ~i,.Paciy started to work

on the budget.
muau *.u the available civil

service list for appointment to
the force are Prank J. Paytl, Fords;
Kamel A. Katen, Jr., Woodbridge;
Anthony R. Zuccaro, Port Read-

Iselin;

Expect 11
Aspirants
For Board

2 Inciunhenty Expected
To Kile by Dwulliiip;
Rudgft Review Tonight

, 1:

1was the general topic of a discus- ™«« ™ V « , T M P H I
sion held- by the committee at a James Danch, Woodbridge; Roben
meeting Monday night in t h e | M . Tune, Woodbridge, Joseph V.
n..of'omon>« m,,h >,»™ ' Dombrowski, Avenel; Worth. N.Craftsmen's Club

Arthur W. Carlson was the
chairman nf the session, and re»
ports,»fre Kiven him by the var*
ous o;>erutim; committees. Fred-
erick W. Arlams, chairman'of the
organization and extension
mtttee reported that his commit!
hopei
of two new cub packs by the end
nf this month and that several
prospects were in sight for ne\v
mi1.1- to be organized in February.

Ariiund Van der Linden re-

Laurltzen, Fords; Robert W. Ohl-
son, Fords; Wendel Doll, Colonia;
Walter H. Launhart, Nalsareth J.
Barcellona, Stephen Pocheck, all
of Woodbridge; Walter F. Marcln-
iaK, Hopclawn; William C. Reid,

Arnold R, Houser,

Avenel.

FIRST AID COtRSE
WOODBRIDGE — A first aid

course to be sponsored by the
School No. 1 PTA will begin on
January 30 at 2 o'clock in the

for the .leadership training Hungarian Hall, School Street.
iCf that, his t'.roup is now| Llewellyn Holden will be the

work' promoiini' the comtiiR [ instructor. All members are invited
University of Scouting which will

(Continued oh Page 3)
ta attend. Registrations will be
taken at 1:30 o'clock the same day.

OlfUKK JOSEPH DAI-TON Board Reconsiders DeLuca Land
Dafton, 56, Dies; As Site for;Inman Ave. School

(.UARI.ES E. GREGORY I'Al'l. V. YiiiU'llY
WOODBRIDGE—Charles E.. Gregory, (item Strri I. imbl!<iher

of llu> Ii«icpendfcnt-I-eadcr, and PAIII V. Miirpliy, publisher <if
tltf I'crlh Amboy Evenins News, WMV sworn in is miinbers (i
the Unard of Director? nf the First, ltank xiu\ Trust ("iil|)Hnj,
Perth Amlxiy, Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. Gregory Is also president of the Board o( (inventors uf
the Perth Amboy General Hospital.

Other directors of the bank arc C. E. Allen, president of ths
Ca'ifnrnla Reflnini Co.; Edw}n G. Fraser, res I estate and Insur-
ancc; Jacob Greenspan, president ofnFla«skiff Fords: Dr. Joseph
M. Gutowskl, physician; Dr. Armand Hammer, president of United
n^tjilprfl ftf America; Irving A. Hansen, prcsldcnt-trcAsurer ot
Fords Porcelain Works; XoHn W. Kenip;manMrr nf hrtfrnnllonul
Smelting and Reflnlng Co.; Matthew F. Melko, attorney nnd
former prosecutor; Axel Olsen, president of Perth Amboy Dry
Dock Co.; Joseph Slutiker, chief consulting engineer, Vnro-
IndoHcsIa Corporation; David T. Wllenti, af^rm.y nnd former
state atlorney general, aha James C. WHson, prfitident ot the
bank,

111 a Lonn Time nb
FORD3-—Funercil services

Patrolman Joseph M. Dalton, 176
Kim* Ueorse Road, who died yes-
terday momlh'g after a Ions illness,
will be held Saturday morning i)
8 o'dock from toe

Home

„• <

y
m the.Fto
me,' 23 for

a n c ! S n n

ord Avenue
ii ml Dl 9.38 at Our Lady of Peace
Cl\t;r.!h wliere :i Solemn Requiem
Mn:u\viU be celebrated, fiurial will

O f on joined U« po-
Qu , yvU Pa T I , ; sfcotomanJhee department.,January 15. 1921
declared, "Ordiftirily, f e don't ••»-' — •'•* h — ™"*p« *'« s f i t h
declared, |
believe In dons, but tins is one

iintl would haveiintl would h a e m
birthday ne^t Monday. He has

Great Dane we tolerate, believe been a resident, of| Fords for 35

me.
The Loyal Order of^oos* also

Rave
ship
were presented to Mrs. Carlsen
and Sonia and Karen.

Captain Carlsen showed a great
deal of enthusiasm whan In re-
viewing the Wade , several car-
loads of radii} "hams" from New
York drew up;to the reviewing

They , (yelled "Seventy

years.

WOODBRIDGg — The Board of Education Monday
jht indicated'to a'delegation that it would go along with

the DeLuca property in the Inman Avenue section of
Colonia for school purposes if the property is stilLavailable.
At the last election voters approved an appropriation of
$19,000 for the purchase of the property, but then another
delegation from that section felt
the price was too hwh and recom-
mended the Taylor property which
has since been sold lu^a nursery.
. Mrs. Anrmml Van der Linden,

who said she represented the
Mothers Club of Colonia said her
jiraup would like the board Jto go

with its original plans. It

U. S. Blocks N.l Plan to Build
Wing at Prison Farm in Avenel

(Special to Independeiit-Lpader)
NEW YORK—The Construction Controls Division of the

National Production Authority has refused approval for
proposed construction of a wing to the New Jersey Prison
i^arm at Avenel, the cost of which was estimated at $550,-
UOO. According to John F. McKiernan, New York Regional
Director of the U. S. Department of Commerce of which
.he Controls Division is a part, -; —
the disapproval was deemed neces-
sary because of critical shortages
of steel and copper and because
'he limited. available supply of
these strategic materials is re-
quired • for defense and defense-
supporting projects.

It wag emptualttd that the de*
jital- wa» «BWtl«! loir the ftlrst
quarter of 1952 »nd that petitions
for allotments of controlled ma-
terials may be renewed*

William R. Lagay, superintend-
ent of the prison farm, said the
wing was authorized as one of-the
projects to be financed by the
$25,000,000" State bond issue which
was approved in the general elec-
tion in 1949.

At the last meeting of the Board
of Education, William -Denman
noted, durinp a discussion regard-
ing the construction of the pro-
posed Inman AVenur Rrade school

I and new high school, that it was
possible that no schools would be
constructed If the. Construction
Controls Division denied the ap-
plication.

A past president of Woodbridse j b e e n apprOved.

was clodded to turn the matter
over to the attorney. If the owndr
still rs willing to sell the property
at the same price, it will not be
necessary to ask the voters' ap-
proval again for it has already

Patrolmen's
volent Association, Officer Dalton • l t

was a veteran of World War 1 ,inm2ii Avenue school before the

When she asked whether or-not
possible to Vmlld the

C a l . m^ g c h o l
vary Unit on the Mexican" Border.; l t w o u l c l n a v e t n

b f th F d
the report.y l t w o u l c l n a v e t ^ p .

He. was also a member ofjthe Fords o f su p e r v ising Principal Vivtor d
Post. No. 163 of the American Le-1 Nickla* which will be discussed ta

S i t j ; 'ion .and the Holy Name Society j c aUCUS; by the Board' on Jan'u-
of Our J.ady of Peace Church. .1 n v y 30, '\ '

patrolman Dalton served as ln-i "No Assurance"
'" and "Elihtv-elEht to your 'structnr for the Auxiliary Police j willfam Denman pointed out

* * • " — J — "-- '" 0 1 • that eVen then there were no as-
surances that the board would be
Jble to build any schools due to

(Continued 81 (Continued on Page 8)

Gardens' Ei^joy Welcome Home;
ThanhMends Jw WelLWishM

BY RUTH WOLK iter. admitted she "Wa,s, a little
WOODBRIDOE - A friendly nivd" and the only complaint she

UtUe fellow with a big, contagious had to make was that the news-
smile 'who "just can't understand papcra had sonsis ently spelled her

"1
all tills fuss 1 am causing
celved a rousiiw welcome home
from his wo°*»'lf8Vnol|!™lors

Saturday- I
Capt Henrik Kurt Carlsen, who

"(My name is sptelled with an "1 ' ,
slifj explained.

Seven-year-uld Karen Carlsen
seemed to be enjoying every min-
ute of the parade and reception

U 2 i n e l c i 0I1 t l«ntly t0 the bou-quet

St tone he told me, he will never-
forget as long as he lives- -"because
it wu from the heart".

Mrs Ca.rlsen, hw eyes full of
tears of joy, said ah«, wanted me
to tell all her friends and neigtvj
bon how inucfr she appreciated
their kindness. , "^.'

"Their yell' wishes and their/
prayers", she said, "helped me
through those -terrible dww, «
Wilting Mid I wawt to thank them

her by the Brownie Scout troop
to whtfch she belongs,
• At the small reception given
later at the Gplonia Country Club
by Towoshtp officials, the Carl-
sens tot.the first tlrof since h|s
et t thi county admitted

sen t t t t f |
return to this country admitted

restrictions.strictions. [
Mrs. Van der Lin|en then asked

whether there was any truth to
the rumor that next year most of

homlf t
Jiwt 'thijt,

th g
iwt t h j ,
With grote ChrUtOPbwsen play-

(Coatliwed on Ptg« »)

day schedule.
Mr. Nicklas* replied that the

Commissinner has ruled that
where there are any empty rooms
in a school district the children
must be transported.

"I do not believe thero will be
move than two part-time classes
next September", said the super-
vising principal, "after nex,t, year,
rf the same condition still exists
I 4m alreld there will be more
part-time classes. " "*

A request of the*TA of School
No[ 1 to provide for adequate light-
Ing I n the old school jwas referred
to the repair oonttJUtt̂ e.

Mrs. PaUlcia Kl»ny Tooker,
kindergarten teacher In C(olonia

" resignation

Double Funeral
. Services Held

•WOODBRIDGE—-Double funeral

services/were 'held Sunday morn-

ing at Adath Israel Synagogue for

Mrs. Gussie Najavitz, 63,10 Milton

Avenue and her daughter, Mrs.

Pauline ttitnoi, 39, 2 Groy* Ave-

nue.

Mrs. Patnoi died at the Perth

Amboy General Hospital Saturday

morning, of a fractured skull suf-

fered In a fall down the cellar

j"teps of her home, Friday' morh-

jng. Mrs. Najavitz was taken ill

Saturday afternoon and died a few

hours later at the same hospital

where she was taken by the Wood-

bridge Emergency Squad. 1'

Rabbi Samuel Newberger offici-

ated at the funeral services,and

mother and daughter were buried

In .the family Dlot In Beth Israel

Cemetery.

husband, Al, who is a. District Boy

Scout Ciminissioner; two dauyl>

ters, Linda and Rita; two brothers,

j Morris Nadge, Elizabeth and Jo-
I seph. Najawt^ Woodbridge, a
member of the Woodbrldge Hisjh
School faculty. ; 1

Mrs, Najavlt? .was, the Widow of
the late Levi Najavity, Is survived-
only by her sons, Morris and Jo-

Methodist Men Will
Hear Defense Talk

WOODBRIDQE — The Men's
Club of the Woodbrldge Methodist
Church will hear a talk on civilian
defense to be given by a member
of" the (ii-oup; Fred Hyde. He will
talk on the work of the police
patrol. All the men are invited and
refreshments will be served.

On Sunday night at 8 o'clock In
the Fellowship room, Mr. G. Miller
will be the guest speaker; at the
first in a series oi Sunday night
srrVcei Bresented by Uie Men's
(h;:b E'/'rryona Is Invited to attend
this servijc. '••

rA('"It. DRIVE SUNDAY
I'ORDS — t h e Fords Lions

Club will hold its monthly paper
drive Sunday, January 27, in
Forts, Keasbey, Hopelawn and
the Claru Barton section of
Fords. 1

ta-fart 8PP»C»-
tlon was placed on flle.

Dr. John P. Lozo, prlnelpaj ot
(Continued on Pafe 8)

! _
Honorary pallfcaarers were" Jo-

seph Klein, Benjamin •Kajitor,' pr.
Samuel Bernstein, Irylng Qold-
steln, •' Simon Schoenbrun," •Morris
Choper. Abraham
Schwartz, Irving

DuH,
Duff,

M
Morris
Alfredg

Rauchmann and David,FUen,baum,
Active pallbearers were Dr.

UMIR\ 15. MAWBLY
WOODBRIDGE—After nearly

17 yours •>!' service with Shell
Oil Company, Harry B. Mawb»y
nf 22 Main Street, has been re-
tired by the company,

Mr. Mawbey, a long time resi-
dent of Woodfiridge, flrnt came
with Shell on February 25, 1935.

WOODBRIDQE—H is
tlmt there will be 11 or more can-
liclnt.es fnr the three positions open

on the Bosrd t>f Education whyi
the deadline for filing petitions is
reRchctl at five o'clock today.

Those, who "have already filed
their petitions are Georee Fter-
dlnandsen, Fords; l^on E. Mc-
Elroy] Woodbrldge; Clifford Han-
derhan, Fords; Anna Calvert,
Iselin and OeoSte Hill. Iselin.

William penman, one of the
Board members whose term at?
plies, told the Independent-Leader
vesterday he definitely would not
be a candidate for reelectibn de-
spite last minute rumors that he
would. The other incumbents, Har-
old Van N«»9, Avenel and Le6 tut- "
ley, Woodbrldee, had not filed
their petitions at press time, but
there are all indications they will '
flit before the deadline.

Miss Mary OomuiUy, ft nmrnhH;...
of the faculty of Woodbrldge High (

School, obtained a petition yester-
day but did not reveal the person
for whom the petition Is meant.
There-w»s swne rumor that
for John Klsh, Fords.

Mrs. Armand Van der Linden,
Inman Avenue section of Colonia,
also obtained a petition which she
stated was'for her husband. Stan-
ley Seabasty, also of the Inman
Avenue section appeared at the
district clerk's office yesterday
afternoon and asked for a petition
which he said "he guessed was
for John Stevens."

A Charles Murphy, Fords, 'also
| received a petitiori yesterday but
said it was for "an undisclosed
candidate". ' .

Mr. McElroy, who announced
his candidacy two weeks, has had
considerable municipal experience.
He served as Township Attorney
durlnp the Qrelner Administra-
tion and held the- post of Town-
ship Committeeman. He haa
served as president of Woodbrldjfe
Fire Company No. 1 and «as com-
mander of Woodbrldve Post, No.
87, the American Ijeiuon. He has
law offices on Main Street.

Mr. Hnnderhan is a Riaduato
<if Woodbrldge High School Class
D1 1932 where he was a three--'
lettermjui In athletics. He at-
tended Middlesex County Junior
College for three years aiyl hft»—•
t.iken various courses through the
Rutgers University Extension serv-
ices. He is presently employed as
•i field representative for Middle-
sex County by the Social Security
Administration. He Is married to
the former Eileen Boise, South
Amboy and they have three sons.
He Is a member of several civic
.jioups and is active In Boy Scout--
work. ' ;

Mother of Five
Mrs. Calvert has resided In the

Township lor 16 years-and is the
mother of five children, Mary,
Wills Ann, Willis, Jr., Donald and
Robert. She has been active i n -
civic .affarls In Iselin and is a

i member of the Iselin Free Public
(Library, PTA of School 15 and

, ( , - ' • ' .

( i .

A..

In more recent years, he held the W o m a n . s c h l b o f Xselln.
position n't I.uidimwun Uio Com-
pany's Specialties Plant at Se-
waren.

CARD PASTY PLANNED

WOODBRIDGE—The January
meeting of the p . E. T. Club of the
First ContreKational Church was
held at the church.

Plans were completed for a pub-
. lie card party to be held Thursday,
[ p k . "28 in the No. 11 School at 8
o'clock.

Hostess anil hosts for' the eve-
ning were Miss Lynette Bundy,
Cliftord Bundy, Lloyd Smith and
Michael Totji.

Twetcome Home Sidelights
Captain carjsen told the Independent-Leader representative that

the cine thing- he misses most of his personal belongings that went
dowrlwith the'freighter'"Flying Enterprise" is his motorcycle. He
used the motorcycle to tijavej to his home onlAhv^t Street whenever
his ship Was in port in Nev| York. Youngstcjs on Alwat Street will
also miss the motorcycle for the good-natured captain often took
them for rides ion "the vehicle.

I v « * - . '

v Mayor Hugh Quigley g%ve high pralsfe to Police Chief Kiatini?
and Msme&fet thewnnnfir ih which tlijy handled the orowdls and

' directed iraHk. Nu accidents'of any kind were rep»rtt«l »ndtrafftc
was kept moving during tbe parade through other street?. The de- -
IKiijment was a|(led by auxiliary poliie, Motor Vehicle Inspectors
and psilce froni Perth Amboy, Ruhway, Carteret, Metuchen, all
ot whqm worked under Chief KeaWwE's direction.

Altogether 7B reporters, photographers and TV pnd radio men w.ere
given official badges to cross police lines to report' the welcome hoi>«j
Representatives were present from the World Telegram and Snrl
National Broadcasting System, Associated Press, New: York Times)
United Pf-ess, Columbia Broadcasting System, Station WCTC, Movie-
tone News, Telenews, MGM Newsfeel, Paris Mitch, ai French maga-
zme'sTmila"fTd"Ure; inteTmrtional News Service, and| representatives
of. newspapers from Denmark and Sweden, Of course there were're-
porters and photographers from the larger.Ngw Jersey dailies ami
y6ur own Independent-Leader.

• • • , ,\

The singinj 0* the Star Suangle^ Bwnuer by Mrs. Andrew Aaroe
and Cod Bl»s» America by Anthony Ciuffreda helped to top off the
program. Th» Oovernor even asked If they were hired for (be oc-

A.Att|i3kifJDr. tsadore B»- casten. SuMilr Vo««l wa» happy to wply that we had such tal«nt
U, Morrla Klein,' 8»tatfcr° -*-*•'- •>-—w—^^--•

Blnwteln, Edward Kopper, Hwold
4 Lebow and Louis

right Ui *fr

When Captain Carlben w made a "GUi $:out" It brought laugh-
(continued-on P««e 0

Mr. Ity'dlnandsen, who resides
on Woodland Avenue, Fends. Is
said to hive active Democratic
support in the Sece-nd Ward. Mr.
Hill is active in fire company cir-
cles in Iselin. ,

A public hearing on 'the Board '
of Edufcation budget1 will be held
tonightJat the Board room in the
Hteh Sthool at 8 P. M.

Names of candidates for posi-
tions on the ballot will be drawn
tomorrow night. The eleijtiqn wilt
be held February 13 from i to 9
P.. M. Twenty-two districts jvill be
utilized and, voting machines will
be used. *

Vogel Plans Bill
To Aid Township

'WOODBRIDGE—With no wore!
received as yet from the Interr
state Sanitation Commission on,
its threat to take the Township
Committee to court for failure to ,
comply with t p order to build a
cp«u»»e rMstwth'l plant, State Sena-
te B, W. Vogel announced toda>
ne wiH 'intr»4Jic&< a -till. Morx^W v .
to make it possible tor Woodbridge
and other communities in a like' <
position to receive State uld.
••'"I feel," said the Senator, "tliat
each pommtmlty that has) been •
subjected ttl the arbitrary; orders
of the Interstate Sanitation; Com-
mission rfliardless, of ability to ,
pay, should) be afslsted. by the'
State. The enmmuijitles have been
,asked to pay, to preserve a water- (
way, which to my way of thinking j
is a State juiiotlon. My bill would
ask tor a M per cent contribution
by the State."

T6 MEET SATURDAY
WOODWlBaE -- The .next •

meeting of the Middlesex County
Board, Ladles Auxiliary, Ancient

Iftbtrnians will be held Sat-
Wtttr ««wmxm at a o'alwlt 1|LH
the C«lUtoWan Club. Mis WlUia»
Bobcrtt ill f i r m a n Of huspitaUty. -

• j i ' " , ' - .'•"."• ' " , i - ' S S H ? ' • " ' *
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Week-End Feature For
Final Days o! the Storewide Clearance

Complete 8 - Piece
BEDROOM

A3OA Y.

.^";... fiti .Vif S-.?«t*T kr.<; Mr-.

*.-- u . fti.TsjiK«f. A if K t i * . Ner- ;

-I

—Ef, »M H". Priisi Tnr.k*.

•tasinsr *fi.'. Mr. asxi Mrs. (jt</r;-

(Ian Become Officer*
"WCODBPIDG2 — Tut C. S

»cbooLi

•Ap>-
^ • a s £-21 ACSSOOi ailC K

', I j'il^ie i joet are w

!!,%&•* iaa 2* ace. I'unta ::ox a

: Jon& C HureU, Jr Ki-

HAVE
—The lAt^i Tttr.-A?*

r*.o Fr.-

Consisting of

3 Pc. Bedroom Silite
in Mahogany. Walnut or Maple

Innerspring Mattress
and Box Spring
2 Feather Pillows

>2 Throw Rugs
> 1 Table Lamp

Th€
Whole Works

YOU SAVE $60

THE ONLY
MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

IN PERTH AMBOY

' ,, " ; ' • > • ; ' « - ' ; r r ' ; , : « . • * • * • » • » '

Aa frfaratrdinary aoce-in-a-Uue^naim oypw lanilj to fur-
DMh jvur bedroom at a big, big saving: Your choke of
tfcset stylet X btrfrantt: 18 CcnUuy Mahopmy, I M t n
<"'*—* «r ^Amial Maple—afl hanismae 3-piece suites

|, chest and 4 ft 6" bed). In adiitiMB j w get a fine
•nw^iring mattress and k*x ipnag. t atlom, % throw
rugs and 1 UMe faunp. Yes, you get all this—the whole
B-fiete otstfit for only 2«S^«! But harry i s this week-end
because me cannot nake this sensational ofler again!

wl tkr Bulks' <w#rt*ti— «f New

CI8IEMT i m i E I I RATE - 2 %

THE PERTH AMBOY
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

PERTH AMBOY. NEW JERSEY

Use Our Easy Budget Terms or Layaway Plan
Take as Long as 18 Months to Pay

Smith Corner King Si
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Spring Jubilee
eature Over ISO Children

v A Spring JutJllW, featuring an Easter parade
„ 4 fashions and playlets, Will be held March 14
...Jfn's fcecreatlon C«hier under the sponsorship
lias PTA, Mrs. Josejjfo Commuhale is chairrrfan

rial projects and 8he Is being assisted by Mrs.
••Hone. 'Mrs. Stanley Grzbowslcy, Mrs. Henry

,i .mi nndurk, Mr*. , - , • • • ' • • -

nl..,:,. Mrs. Edward * i « . , r , ,

•_.••;-'.'» ^f; l0h
M

a":'lj0cal r a i r i i i v e n
Anthony Poreda, i • jr\ .

Anniversary Fete

|" Council Members Map flans for Improved Sco&ting in Area

Mrs. William
div<"-tion, Miss

•nid Mrs. Astnps
i-iiils. Mrs. Wll-
. Stanley 7,el'n-
Mrs. Trofil .Jar-
Ki'iz niul V i

irii will imrtici-
'•r 1111(1 IllW Will

hi Entertain
Infant Son

I'l Mrs. Joseph
Avenue, held

inmoi; ot I lie rhrla-
^iii Donald Jnwph

,v, HIT Mrs. Edith
, i: I., iind John
i:nrt!,il<\ I, I.. N. Y.
!,• Mr. and Mrs.
m ui Or.tnford: Mr.
U'v Meyer. Colotila;

W.iyiu- Oadberry,
\ p n."tt

V'"iM}BRIDGE-In honor of
| f - U'tnty-flflh weddtnR i\nnl-
1 >. y, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rtilo

f T?5 James Avenue, worn ten-
cred a dinner party by their son-

in-law and daughter! Mr. and Mis.
Manuel Marten-!, nt the same acl-
drfss.

.The marriage of Mr. and Mrs.
Stllo took place Jan. 16, 1921.'In
Holy Rosary Church, Perth Am-
boy, with the late Rev. Colombino
Oalasnl officiating, Mrs. Stllo be-

. ln« the former Anna Alessl, daimh-
j-ter nl Mr. and Mrs. Sslvatnrp
| Alessl of Main Street, Metuchen.

Besides Mrs, Domenlca Martins,
the couple has two other children.
Serjeant Andrew Stllo, U. 3. Air
Force, stationed at Mather Field,
Cal.. and Miss Sylvia Stilo.

Also present at the anniversary
party were Mr. and Mrs. Adelio

Dah), Mr. and Mrs. Eriwm Qos^ek,
Mr «nd Mrs. Albert Pino, Mr. ^nd
Mrs. SalvatOre Alessl Jr., Mr. And

At Installation

- Mrs. W a w t f FeUon,
ti: Mis. WiminwBdwia, ,

corn-spondnw s*rfHarr. *rw Mrs.-
I,miise Muber, historian

Followini; the tmiallatlon. a so-
tlal followed and refreshments
Were served. HosteivSes were mem-
bers of the staTKlmi! comHiittees

WOODBP1DOB—The Wnmaa'.i
Association of the Wrst fretby-1

terian Church held its initial
meetins: nnd In.'-talintion of oincers
lot the new year in the Sundny
K hrol r.icms.

Mrs. P. Brie?*, devotional lead-
•>v n vnpti tlie service with the

of the .«=ciipturtni of Luke'
l n ! WOOOBniDOB - R « . father

t h e dramatized rcadln* of th« Anihnny Kane. Far-ftttt r^ssion-
storv The Good Samaritan Rtaeitary .of the Society of -Jesft, will

•»«« made by Mrs. RlchajH be Introduced by 8tewart Bchoder,

Rev. Anthony Kane
To Address Q . O .

. ,n MiCliic Mr. and
1 >rki<\ Mr. nnd Mrs.

•... Mr. and MM. WU-
Mi ,ind Mrs. Herman

Mi nnd Mrs. Owtn
;;:,! Mr.;. ,lani('s Mc-

• .iiii! Mrs Michael
.,1. ! Mrs. Jacob Essig.

\i Sjlvitore arlllo.

Louis Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Car-
mine Alessl, JosephiMUazxo, Miss
Marie Pernandcs, Miss Elaine
Dahl, Miss Linda Gosack and Miss
Theresa Alesst,

IN''

., H-h, Mr. mid Mrs.
.mil' Mrs Michael
.mil Mrs Frederick

, smi'.nn.KD
.i \D1NG- A meeting of

. i: I board of directors
t I'r.iiliim Library will

;• hiiiv cveniHK at 1:30
'!.•• l ibnuy,

CARD PARTY PLANNED

WOODBRIDOE-The mothers

School will sponsor a card party
IB t t h * Mhool on Feb. 14 at «
o'clock. Serving on the committee
are Mrs. M. Joseph Duffy, Sister
Marie DeLourdes, Sister Mary Bor-
«ia and Sister Mary Shaun. Also

, Mrs. Helen Warren, Mrs. James
' Knox, Mrs. Edrmmd Urbnnskl and
Walter Thlrgo. The hostesses will

, be Mrs. Edward Scannell and Mrs.
Charles Habofak.

These men pirturril aliove at tlic Craflsmpn's Club are tmnily
Clicati'd in nuking plans fur a liiRcer and bet'-'r year in scout-
Ihji In this area. The are members (it (he Raritan Cwinrll. Boy
Scouts of America. Sr;ited le.fl to risht HIT Vrmnnd

Herbert B. 'fietjrn, Arthur \V. (Arisen, Perey llulick, Henry Wei-
man and A. T. Rj'inuMen. Standint in th* reur arp Samuel Car-
penter, Rudolph Krirhmler, William O'Neill, Robert Wittemund.
Frederick Adams, Francis Herirmn and Fred Brlegii.

I m p r o v e d S c o u t i n g '*!'•• ,Thc ?fade wm bfBin at

* O School No. 11 sind proceed to the(Continued from Page 1)
have courses for nil leaders in the
district. He announced that the
university would begin on Feb. 25 ]
at the Perth Amboy High School.

of honor to be held on
Feb. 8 in The~HoTTr8cnT16rJni0t=
tovlum is being planned by the
district advancement under the
Kuldance of the chairman, Ru-
dolph ^Kummler. At this affair
awards' will be made to several
star, life and oagle scouts.

A. T. Rasirnisseh, chairman of
the council activities reported that
plans are well underway for the
celebration of Boy Scout Week
which will begin on Wednesday,
Feb. 26. He announced that hi
addition to the court of honor,
most of the troops, packs and posts
in the area are planning to partici-
pate in s window display contest
which will be started on Feb. 4.

On Feb. 4 there will be a Boy
Scoot parade in which all cubs,
scouts and explorers will partici-

municipal building where the Boy
Scout Has will be raised and Mayor
Hugh Quigley will be present to
officially sU-eet the scouts.

A report on the activities of the
most recent district roundtable

In general was given by Percy Hu<

LS(. Andrew's Church
Group fit Meeting

AVENEL-The Captains of the
special project sponsored by St.
Andrew's Church met Monday
night at the home of Mrs. Oeorr
Ludwlg, 40 Madison Avenue.

John Lawley and Mrs. Samuel Al-
lick, district 'commissioner. All | brecfit aie1 the winners in the first
units are at present carrying on
an aetive program, he reported,
and stated also that they had the
largest attained attendance at any
roundtable since the district has
been in operation.

Following the ftbove feports,
Carlson commented that he would
remember no time when there had
been so much interest displayed
by the community in the work of
the Boy Scouts. This Interest, he
said Is further born out by the
large number of people who are
taking an active part in the Boy
3cout Finance Campaign which
will open on Jan. 31.

o You Know How to Select
Fruits and Vegetables?

We cover that subject in our cooking classes. We not onlv teach you

ow to cook, but we explain how you can make every penny of your

d.id dollar do its bit. We work out menus that will enable you to

: \ c your family well balanced and palatable meals. We demonstrate

iw to operate your appliances and show, you how to gi\c them the

^st of carcr̂  ,

No charge is made for any of these classes.

I1, uhlcrs ot cooking instruction (compiled by

us) niul copies of Home Economics News

(our monthly publication) are distributed.

This is all parr'of the service we give to

our customers.

PVBLICWSERVICE

K; lv' • , i" > •"

drawlmfc for the merchandise club
recently organized far the benefit
bMRe Butldrnp Ftmd fer a m «
Pai'ochialvBchool.

JJB to the drawings were:
Rev.^ernard Carlln, Mrs. James
MaffefcMrs. John Post, Mrs. Mi-
chael 'befetefano, Mrs. Rbbcrt
Fischef, Mfs. J. P. Potts, Mrs. A.
FuchS; Mrs. C. M. Bolcer, Mrs. L.
Tiernan and Mrs. Frank Mac-
Aulitis.

The a a t drawings will be on
Febi-uary'4th.

CMonin Club Views
Slides on New Jersey

COLONIA — The Colonla Club
met Monday night at the Library.
with a large, attendance. A showing
of colored slides on New Jersey
was presented by J. A. Paige, of
.the N. J. Bell telephone Co. •
"T '

Ii Randolph, which wns l n / r -
;\\i'\ scii with wi'.ns h y ^ w c t n a i r t
iTiMti'-v nnd arcnmpaiiled by Mrs.
I.. Holdi'H at the piano. Piano
(liii>l>; wive rendered hy Mrs. Rob-
ert Stevens nnd Mrs. l/mts Holden.

Mrs. Kihvin Farley ennducled
1hc business meeting and reports

• oi vinous eh lit men were given.
! The prnnr.im chairman, Mrs.
" ' h t n " " 1,1-Mcn. introduced MI-H.
Kenneth Ritchie of Rahway, past

; iiu'. ineiit i>t tin- Presbyteria! bmwd
of New ,Itr.<ev. whn'e subject w.\s
"The atnie Farm Workers" and
directed her talks tu the mlsraiUs
MI s-eneral with maps showing the
major migratory routes in the
nmicultural labor markets'. 8h«
said that PreeholdJs one of the
centers. Mrs, Ritchie • projected
slides showing the fnrm.s employ-
IIIR the transient workers and pic-'
turlnR ton the neexi of administer
Ing spiritual Rutdanee for
people.

Thn new members of the board
for the coming year are Mrs
EUwin Earley, president; Mrs.
Robert L. Clark, vice president;
Mrs. Donald Aaroe, recording sec-

The p
white material for making cancer
diosingg. Hostesses for the evening
wtre Mrs. John Barton, Mrs: Ed-
ward LoM, Mrs. Charles Jqtpa,
Mrs. Qeorje Dwrhi. -The Wxt
meetlni? will be February 4, at the
library.

l»y leader of the CTO lit a meetinK
ot the group Saturday nteht at 8
o'clock in St. JABMS ludilorltim.

Father Ksne Is now assistant
lupervlsir of Spellmwi Hill, Ford-
ham Uhivtmity. As n Jesuit semln-
irton, he m»rte his studies In phllo-
ophy In tlie Philippine Islands.

Duiins i he war. while a mission-
ary In the Islands, FatheT Kane
*ns taken priiunsr by the Japan-
s*e and interned In Mlndinao. His
mtnestln* mission Activities and
war experience? will be the topic
of his talk. During the evening,
mission movies will t e shown. '

The CYO r.oidlally invites adult
purtshoners »nd the parish so-
cieties to be their guests for the
evtnmg. Dancmn will close [he
program.

OVEN HOUST? POSTPONED
WOOnnRlDf lF-Dw to re-

cent deaths In the congregation,
the open komc frhetfuled Sun-
day by Rnt*l and Mrs: Samurl
Newbericer in their new home
on Amboy Avenue, has been
p««tpon. ' until & future date.

ON FURLOUGH
FORDS—PFC

stationed at
bama, is spend,
lough with
Mrs. Hatis
Street.

Erlckson,
Bue.lter. Ala-

a 10-day fur-
parents, Mr. and

Brlckson, 1028 Main

1 DAY SERVICE
Film brought in before
5 P. M—Ready next
afternoon.

Authorized
KODAK DEALER

WOOOBWOM B - 0 W 9 I

SOLD to FURNITURE and DEPARTMENT STORES for Over 42 YEARS!

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

The first January Clearance Sale in our !>0-year histrf'ry! We nw«l the space-you save plenty

of money on ([uality merchandise from one of the largest displays of furniture in the state!

Reatl every item-then hurry down and save! Convenient Terms Arranged.

SOFA PILLOWS
Reg. 7 Q *
2.49 I&C

Assorted colors. Size 18" x 18".

Innersjritg Mattress
er Box Spring
Reg- 1Q 7 C
35.00 * if • • O

* • • ,

3 pc. LIVING ROOM

179.00 5/Q.00
gofa, arm chair and high chair

3 Pc. ROCK MAPLE Afaj
HARDWOOD

BEDROOM
119.00 v*f*\f\f

Bed, chest ahd dresser.

HIDE-AWAY BEDS

249.00 l f c i t / « \ H l

• W|th lnaersprlng muttress. ,

MAHOGANY DINETTE

Buffet, chluu closet, Uble, 4
cnain.

• • :

PART WOOL

CANNON BLANKETS
Reg. Q AQ
7,49 O . t l /

Sott, fluffy, warm 72 In. x 82 ln.

TWIN STUDIO COUCH
?9

eoo 4 9 . 0 0
IjJUersprlui! mattress and 2 ln-

. riersprlnrl! btck cushions.

5pc. CHROME DINETTE
Reg. Af\ (\f\
85 00 "tatUU

Handsome table, 4 chairs.

MAPLE LIVING ROOM
149.00 O»/.U\J

8tunly and handsome.

3 Pc. OAK 4r WALNUT

BEDROOM
Reg. 1 Ii CQ. (\(\
289.00 »Ut/UUU
Bed, chtst and dresser. !

1

4Pc.

BLONIE BEDROOM
- & mm >

% •

Double dressef, chest, nUii tihU>,
bed.

Foam Robber Plllaws
Reii. O QO
7 98 O»*JO

SnnforlMd cottpn tover with <
zippers. l

HOLLYWOOD BEDS
19.00 " u i v v

Box springs on legs, lnnerspilng
muttress, plastic hundbonrd. AH
sizes.

/ GULISTAN

9 ' ^ 1 2 l AXMINSTER
Reg. £*A Q C
119.00 ««/•»'*«
fiolectlou of colors.

FOUR POSTER BEDS
Reg 1 7 fi^
29.00 * • ' f v

Maple, walnut, mahououy.

BARREL CHAIR
Reg. OQ CA
59,00 CiUtOXf

TjptcW value 1

ROLL-A-WAY BED

InnersprTng mattieas.

ALL WOOL FACE

THROW RUGS
Reg A QC
12.95 t*tfO •

Samples o( discontinued Gvills-
tan nnd Ptrth rags. Sizes 27"K54"

COIL SPRING
Reg 1 O Q C
22.50 * * " « ' «
Strong steel colls.

OCCASIONAL TABLES
Reg, 1 Q Q C
29.50 l£fVO

EiHl, cocktail, step and lamp.

6 PC. MAPLE

DINETTE
Hte 1 ̂ 9 O O

China closet, table and 4 chairs.

PLATFORM ROCKER

85.00 * ' « « V

Handsomely made.

9 Pc.

Mahogany Dining Room

Butftt, tkjsA yt'ltisW, • (AblA, • v.n, •
chairs. *

OPEN t)AltY
Including SATURDAY

to 6 P. M.
Thursday and Friday

Evenings 'Til 9
Other Evenings

By Appointment -

WHITE * CROSS
FURNITIBE FACTORY

W PARK AVENUE PERTH AMBOV 1-4510

Drive By Aay I v u t o g ItaUT t 0 : 3 0 and See Our Beautiful Illuminated Shew W I M w s

DIRECTIONS
TO QfiT TO

VHJ}TE CROSS

From FORDS, WOODBRIDGE, MKTIICHEN, 8OUTH AMBOY, jwo-
cted fruro. New Brunswick Ave, and Oonvery Bhd.. d«wn New Bruns-
wick Ay«, DM4 Hwjrital to Watihingtmi St. (oci. Take ltft fork, over
\Tashin»ton Strtpt bcidfe, then right at foot oJ brldse tu factory,
n-inti m«tm UmOY H:itKV, Uk« Smith »i. to flrM trafto light,
rfcht on Ilttli »t., « blocks tu Washington St., Ittt on VTMhluteit 8*,,
two biMks put MfeMe light to (oot of pridfe, then left'to (actory.

Quality Fulrniture at

lowest Prices Always!

VISIT P R
SHOWROOMS

See Our CamiHrte Btopl»ys

of Uvinj RoOin Sets, Bed-

room Sete, DhiinK Room

Sets, Kltc-hen 8*ts, Oc«»-

slomd Pieces, Beddlnr, Cedar

Chests and

1 jttiW f . « - ^ ^ w ^ - 4 * * ^ i~- •
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, -3,-1

Cabin i^TOP j*>

orn

. L. f "«• rw-':' r;,

SMOKED II
45' =: 35''

BUD

Peter Pan
Peanut Butter

- * * • • * • •

\

•Utaii
U\

UltC • « « • •

Oap* -fruit
'Lvao Milk

•14

Pork

17c

ik

i«, * *C

!̂ pam •*""^ 4Sc Orange-Ju
2 * 4 k Prune Ju iced " S
- .Z3c ..P^eh.N«larSE *T 41c

Roast Be*f mi2am* ^ . S 0 c

Cbow Mein Dinner -* 51e

Hi-^o < rankers " t T ^ S5c
Vienna ringers ^^^ 2Sc

kit* w ^ ' :^X« „ 23€' u ^ i Tomato Paste ^ Uc
D Hou** . T - - 2 k T o b a ^ Sauce - & ! 36c

' ^ 2.> Tomatoes i""-i »^ „» p e
— k.f)'«- Hfudco

Wekh RareUt " ^ J «fc O-*L a*

U-u. **

se Meat ^ ^

Aico Bacon «*»

Fne»h shrimp
t r w Frrsii

Cod FilleU
PereflH]
Scallops

»•«, FRESH PKODLCE.
Caifwma b«ber£

LETTltE S

TO3IATOES «—
"̂lorida E?carok 2

Radfehe* "̂
Ceferv — 15c

*ch
b e r r ^ ^ ^37c \ A p p I e i i

"»i'i». 23c

K.4KERV
lee

1'ill Pickle*. «•£ 4 ! ^ id^lMar-ariie^^ f fVflce Cak^ SlC
1.24c AJkS%eet**-*^jr*32r % ^ « ^ ^

Swift'* Peanut Butter
Arraou/s Beef Stew
Hornael Qiili Con C

PoundCa^

„,«,— MBffins 2*,
Supreme White Bread £7 |Se

*^71S.'

7,

wink
fc-ra.

Campfire
MaWhmaUoMs

fM;Z LAVA pic &

2 ; 30c

• CMIon ftakn

Jil7e J *Z

Camay
Toilet Soap

Dial Soap

2 -*-"%
2 tZ 37c

IVORY
SNOW

FLAKES

IVORY

P r i n ^
Fkciai

Send for buttle
Bath Brush'.

IvorysSoap

2 527c
j

- *
* *

f -' Camay
^ Bath Soap

'&$ mm ftlSi
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Itditsen Overwhelmed as Township Welcomes Him Home

• *

<?. HWfcJf*

(Staff

i Allh.u.h hundreds of phalo..
| Kurt CiuUen »>d hta wife durtn.

u r d a y , the above pictures were *
of the "horoe-town" ^ W

Ll t hws Ui

Japtaln llenrlk

part of the huge crowd. Left, in the second row Uown, shows (he
speakers ami guest uf honor jii the reviewing stand. They are,
left to riKht, Mrs. Alfred E. Drtscoll, l'ormer Myui August t\
Oreiner, tiovertM* UrlficoU, State Senator Bernard W. Vogel, Com-
mltteeman George Mro*. Mayor Hugh Qulgley,, Sonl* and Kwren
Carls^ji, the captain's daughters, tile captain and Michael J.
Trainer. The photo on the right show* the entire township com-
mittee with Cirben at the reception,held ftt tye Coltmla Cwmkj

Olub utter the parade. Left to rliiiit aif VOKI-I, (Juiijlcy, t'ommil-
tei'mt'n William Warren and Mrot, ('uiitain ('arisen, CouunUtee-
inen Juhn Bereen, 1.. Kay Allbani, l'rter Schmidt ami William
Fltzp&trtok. In the third row, left, members of the Ipcal National
(iuard arnuiry can be setii a»wching in perfect step. The colorful
group with the Great Dane dog, representing the Danish peoplj

van be teen in the «*xt photo. Sonla, a local Gtrl ScAtf,
gecn plnnirn; a Girl Scout emblem on her father1* '

Alts. Allwrt \V. Itotlieri, a representative of Uiu («iil Scou|s,
on. At the bottom, left, (iiiit. ami Mrs. ('arisen are singing a
Danish number to the accompaniment uf lCrnie ChrlstopherMHi
while the former mayor listens atlt-nlivi-ly. Mrs. ('mis^n waves
to the crowds from her car. Mealed with. Mrs. ('arisen Is Mrs, ,
Quigley. while the Carkens1 two daughters can be seen in the
trout t w i with the driver, Lawrence CwupUm. In the last phittjp'

on the right, Captain Carteen received the key to th« city (rw*
' Mayor Quieter, while î b. wife and Ottveruur UrbvoU look on.
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t: jvh Bride
Miss Nancy

In inman Ave. Section
COLONIA—A Mothers Club has

been formed In Colonia with the
first meeting taking pluce at the
home of Mr?. Isaac Parker, Am-
Iterst Avenue. Problems concerning

Avenue
... Allen U. Hal- --, „
vul Mrs. Eldon chUd*en will be discussed, with the

school situation receiving most of
the attention.

Meetings will t e held on the
second Monday of finch month.

. Dev.inny, '';', " fr> h p nnnounccd later. All
ofli-pjnohy. mothers interested are invited tn

ltlicr of the! •»••"• ^"i'-tK», HUM and regulations
Avenue, nave! *•' ' ^ discussed at the next meet-

;liur(!:iy afternoon |
,1 c,uuil'!;i!?ht serv-

M

On

| | (l,' ., n, ;i -o'.vn of Clmn-
. , , . i> in f;ishinned with

, . , . . . HI i l l i i . ' in i r rk l ine .
,'j j ,.:-,• IIVIM .kill, cmliir.;

,.„ AI'.M h"(l tn ;i hnn-
.,.,,! |-i: r \'.:is :i fmi'/'r,
,1 ''.iv curricil ;i cas-

",! ., ::<••{ prus, ••.ladioll.

,; i;,.vdiT served as hnr
,1 iii i.nnor. f'he wore a

Mrs. Annand Van dcr Linden
'was appointed renrrscntntive nf
1 the i>roup to attend Boarl of Edu-
e;ii,inn mpetinRS. and olher"dim-
mittep members.included Mrs. Al
Currid, Mrs. Robert Lehman, Mrs.

i Henry Dfimen, Mrs. L. M. Patron.
lMis. Jtp?innld Brady, Mrs. John
Stevens. Mrs, Martuuet Scott.

RenewCubCkrtjer!Nine New Babies IVnmr'1 "•IV<"1'''""
As PTA Project

•;,:,•,:• \wili matcimii!
„• I) ir'.r •niuiik Mlsw
..; C i r t r r e t , sister nf
•;: I'ii.'i'lntte Thom;>-
, i, :inil N:ra Malloy

[jr | . n HI Mvle to t ha t of
i ,,i i,ii:i('r l)U,t. colored

i; !!•••>n of WondbrldRe,

: i hi. iindeuvonm, sei'vnd
, I, 'rue ushers,were An-
,; Hi mill Kenneth John-

,,I,I i. ,inri Hobt'i'S Pi'tcr-

Ip -Li i!ie southern states
r,i. mil italic n' 28 Jef-

i-l. Perth Amboy. F'ir
ic bride wore a

iin nwhid rorsnge.
î e nnd urootn are uradu-

\\)b\), Tile bride is em-
, I lie RH
mid Is e

| l c iiniiany, Linden.

kori' SESSION
bBRLDGE The Parent-

M> Hams Took
111

This Week
The Istlin FT A met WOODBRIDOi-— Nine new

Srhfol No. IB with Mrs. llnbeit babies arrived at tRfe Perth Ambo;/
, the preridfmt, prcnirivn". General Hospital during the past

M.s. William Kimball, the mem- week to township parents,
.K'l'shiT) cnirn.au, reported ftgt In Woodbrldge, a son was born
.In re s c now 1X7 manners mTh' to Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Sautnev.
!•!<• Wtion. A vilewf«,taVen ami 5sg conimbus Avwrue; dmiRhter

tha association decided to raise the t o Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Holo-
per capita .lues to the, fiate from w a t c h , 290 Campbell Street;

.. t) 2,i cents incompliance with, aMmer M r . ttnd M r s . D a n ie l
i r«iK) t fro.n the H.at*-. >|Cosgrove, 151 Grove Avenue; son,
_r,ie iissociui.iuii votff.1 in favor1 Mr. *nd Mrs. Jcseph Lazitr. i j
f r^newint. tin- charter tor the BrookMeM Atenue; daughter, Mr.
.lib Su.ut I'nck No, 148. The and Mrs. John Hughes 10R
.ollowins women vo unteerod w WedgEwood Avenue: son. Mr. and
setye al th-. cub sioul jiack s sec- M r s , Vincent Aquila, 211 Sherry
ti-l UUIU1..1 l.lue .nil noli! banquet street, and sen iw und A».

I." In' -lull en February lfi ; i t l J ( ; 1 ,n MosciJtlerz, 302 Main Street.
lHfliii Schoul 15 (',:30 P.M.: MN-n. . __ . . , . , , ,
Jw.n Kinlml, I r s . Antl.onv Krul ' I n ^ r d s ' c ^ h t e r - Mr and
i:-K William.Hovrhuk and Mrs. A ^ r s ' O«JW S k a h n m . 177 Ford
.,|(ll,jjj i v ' Avenue; Iselin, son. Mr. and Mrs.
' _ , • ' . . .„ , Nehry Mauroih, 107 Cooper Ave-

riu. ^ s w a t ion will present tin: | n u e i a n d Hopelawn, daughter,
•t.u.iiy cuke loriM j , a n f l M r s A ] b e r t Kaznillk, ^

Erin AVenue. e

L'DGF--Jnsenh ' Duffy
cf Ihe WoodbridKP

T'"ti ' l^ ' i Mnbi'e Unit, ijnve n re-
port today on the activities cf his ;

croup at the Captain Cm-ken'
homecoming parade Saturday.
'The amntrur radio "horns"

'V)«> lrii-Uclpntc'l were W2KZG
VIWJCO, WN2jnH. W2WF.E,
VY2YRV. WSiFL, WN2IHM, W2-
OGV and W2-HZH.

JL»i«itj.;flve_JiuibJle_

'liu I; vvi .h the
be aiTai . Mrr. S.iin ty Na;;'asct
•to he in ol-a'i.c. M.s, Pe.rillarl
imiounced thr.t t ,e I'oard of EIUI-
UUJII l.':;ti<ui wil be held Pelfiu-
.]..' H an'l un;'d eteryon" to K''t
ut and v̂  le.

»y pa entu of cliilTrtn coininK' t"
ere

TO BE ORDAINED
V/(K)DBUIDGV%-Sttniliiy moni-
K nt the 11 o'clock 'service, the

•i; two newly ekv"ted deacons of the
l.i; i n _ . . . i i. : /"'i I. * - _I Firs', Presbyterian Church, An-

ritdio ears In Die parade. These
"hams" c.ime from firfioMvn,
Plii'hint,'. Wnodside. L. I,, Dele-
wanna, Verona, Irvington and
B.r'iuf»M.

All units were equipped with
rrrn'Vi'- 'wo-2 two-way mobile

.radios., TJils, unit is set uri to be
| use<i In an ernerRenfiV (ft1 fllSafiltr.
Captain Carlsen is an amateur
radio enthusiast and his call let-
"f- are W7ZXM. He Is also part

of the Woodbrlrtee (rroun. He was
very pleased with the turnout of
"hams."

..oho..l u-om Woo,lhri<lKe Onks i le- ' ' l r ( 'w J l : n K"n «?(i R o b e r t L M wl11

velopnirntK. They said that cars H' "I '^ncjl by trfe pastor, the
sp..,.-| down Oak Tire Road making Kl>v-. B f t r l H ' Dewnny. At this
ii a safety hazard for the children ""1™* Z s c n r f L 1 o ) ) l , c * | M . b e

itnrA School 15. There ia
also n dangerous condiiion y
around the bridge over the new
.mrkway.

Mrn. llichard Didunson was
sjujminted us a, rt'inwentative of

*t»'-«ontiict_dhkfll i r s t

(leorirr R. Keating to sec what can
i)e none to remedy this matter.

Harold (inetchius, principal of
Schools fi and 15 rei|uesled parents
wh* diiv* their children to. school
to Jet them off at thw corner of
Wilson Avenue and V'ershiiiK Ave-
nue because a very dangerous situ-
ation exists when tile cars park by

p
The Problem Qf Racial Discrim-

ination."

HONORED-ON BIRTHDAY
SEWAREN — William Arthur

Gardner, Jr., was honored on his
by a family <linnei

paTTy"
arid Mrs. W. ' Arthur Gardner,
Cliff Road.

he held on Thursday afternoon at
2 o'clock" Pn ITic"School: Tmr next-
niRular meeting will be held
Thursday eveninK, Fnbmary 21, at
fi «'et«*., This mn'ting will be a

the school when they HI« bringing fathers' night and Founder's Dny
their children to school and
them up, ilui: to the fact that
Ver.shinK Avenue is a dead end
street. It also makes it very diffi-
cult for teachers to park their

will be observed.
Refreshments were served with

the fourth grade mothers in
attendance,

Mrs. I.co Thomas, Mrs. Vincent

CHESTKR K. IATTLK

COI.ON'IA—Mr. K. l.itftp, 1R1
Kasi ClifT Road, hiw been ap-
pi'n'eo1 Emplnyee K e W t i o n s
M;inaecr of the Wentoh Electri-
c a l Instrument Corporation,
Newark, the company has an-
nounced. '

Mr. I,!'"~, president at the
Colonia imis Taxpayers Associ-
ation, was formerly \Vasc Ad-
m'nlstratlon Engineer for the
U'eston organization. He bejan
with -he company In 1942 as a
Laboratory Section Leader and
later became a Time Study and
lob Evaluation Engineer. Dur-
ing World War H, he was ihe
company's Training Director.

A member of the North. Jer-
sey Personnel Group, tit t le at-
tended both the Newark College
of engineering and If1'.. Peter's

JKflatien*.

3 New. Members
For Iselin Lions

I3EI, IN -Twenty members an-
swered roll cull nt the Iselln Lions'
c: «h meeting lifltl Monday n'uht1

nt tl>e ^t. rorilla's Recreation Cen- J
tor with the president, Chavle:'
nirlstenden presltlinc.

TIUP:> new member-; wrre ln-
iuc <•(! 1 . Deputy District Oov-
•• mv William Fiontr'.er). Thejrnrc
Joseph Dufty. Thomas Bird and T.
J,ir/'cmbowskt.

'I'll" tollowlnx visitorslyam Lions
•.V'llis in 7,one 2 corisratulnt«tl the
i w i>i.nm^ers: Past District Def>-

•i<" r,-v»vnnr Fti'vaifj ' Wnl'Vr' (if
Mlnn'ir Hlshlands; Zcne Chair-
n n Ocni'.c Pollorfey, Mctuehen:

ve-I'vcsident Anthony Yelencsls,
>hi-i 'pn: C:ihin Secretary and

President Robert Mulvnney, Fords;

Hejret,tirv Adnlph Qu»dt, Fords.
Wnllcr JuworsjKi. chatrmRn, M

Uie b ~y S.-out Finance Dfive, re-
ported that vdHinteers' will m.ilte
plans, f.n hnuc camnsses on Kb.
3. The roimlar paper drive will be
cr.ndiLWa Sunday. The club will
lUteiirl the Jont service club meet-
ing at the WoodbrldRe Community
Center on Jan. 28. This will lake
in -ilice ot the regular meeting

on ?eb. 4.

NIGHT OWLS MEET
AVENEL-The Night Owls met

nt the lmme of Mrs. Andrew Cam-
plglio, 21 Cornell Street, Avenel.
?:cscHt were Wrs. Arthur Hlltert.
Mrs. Jtfn K:i«ak Jr.. and Mrs.
Jol.n Kn/ak: Mrs. Paul Podeszwa.
N?'w members are Mrs. Alfred Ro-
te' r V-'. Wendell W?l'ef nnd
V n . Jn!m Debon:s. The next
:r?e';rm "'ill be 1-eld at the home
of Mr. Paul in Railway.

! HAVE VI81TO&8
AVfcNEL— Mr. and Hf**"Arthur

Ferrentc. 20 Llvinj^Rn Av?m»e
entertained Mr. and Mrs John
Hugelraeyer »nd sen. of New torlc
and Mrs. Otorge Myelbust and
Miss Ruby Mylebusi J I No,.'-, ua-
kota.

i *~ •

ROSARY CAflD PARTY
AVENEL-^TtM Rosary Society of
. Anflrew'B Church wfil sponsor &

card paj-ty on January 31, at S
P. M. tn the church hall, Avenel
Street. Tijket* may be obtained
from Mrs. Joseph Decker, 1 Smith
r ree; and also at the door.

I'ARENTfi OF SON
'r. nnd Mrs

jj of Nixon are the •
pnrtnts ol a son born last Thurs-
a-'v in St. Kii«abe'h\ Hospital
F.li/.ibe'.li. Mrs, Ba'lman is the for-
mer MnrRaict Boyie of Olive Phce,
Wowlbrlrtse.

TO ATTEND MEETING
PORDS^-The.mptains and p,o-

worlrers of the Mt. Carmel Guild
will me«t bomorrow at 8 P. M. in
gt. Joseph's Chusch, Woodtoldge.
Members > 1 OUT Lady of Pence
Ghuroh planning to attend are to"
meet at the church for transpor-
tation.

' curs. The president requested the I MSKIIO and Mrs. John Kimluill,

KOHDK — Mr. and Mr. Avtl
H'2 Summit Avenue, arc

il.c home of Mrs. Alex-'
Li ii 2'M\ Freeman Street.1 '''
I i D.nvwin, county chair-'1 '1 '1 llilr |1"'- »f " *"n l l ( i r» in !•'*•

to cooinrate with the prin-
d by .liiinjj as he

this mutter.
rc(|ui'sts in

I , l u u i L i v l i m n •

Munition, will ''ft' >'J Hospital', Nvw Brunswick. | b\
sex education i '^ ' s ' Tluiiasen is the former Muriel

Iv/'s the fime!

exico
I a few hours away
urious DC-6 flagship

Icon'i Family '/i Fore Plan

i in effect to Mexico City

or immediate reservations

KGAKETTEN
IVKL ACENCY

"fi HOUART ST.

'i Amboy 4-OUOO

AMinnton.

Demarest wins Havana Rolf with ,
275; TosXl funrar-up at 276. l

The utU'iiilunce award was vijon
Mrs. Kili'Mi (!asay's fourth

class. Mr. (ioetchius intro-
uct'd the new1 fourth prade teach-

er, Miss Pinda, who is replaciriK
Mrs. Keatinsc.

Thf next exacutivu meeting will

Isadorc Rosenblum
Counsellor at Law

annotmces the opening of offices for

the practice of Law at

97 MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Formerly the Law Offices of Arthur Brown, Esq.

Telephone: Woodbr^dge 8-0124 \

hospitality chairmen, were, in
charge, assisted by Mrs. Bailey
Vineyard and Mrs. Harold Dale.
Leo Farley was the guest sneaker.-'
Baby sitters were provided for the

AID MARCH OF DtM£fi
KEASBEY-Arlene Nagy, Mari-

lyn Nagy, Beverly Setesky and
Benjamin Damoci, students from
6he fifth grade of Keasbey School,
raised $5 for the March of Dimes

small children during the meeting, by .selling candy.

HOURS
8 A. M. to

6 P. M.
SAT. 9 to i

'0
DBCOtNT

Cash &
Carry

TAKE A TIP FROM A HOUSEWIFE
WHO KNOWS

Call RA. 7rO791
For Pickup and Delivery

Fast, Efficient Service

You can enjoy the pleasure of leisure
time. Trust your laundry to our care-
ful handVWe use only the mildest

• LAUNDERING • DRY CLEANING
• CURTAINS* RUG SHAMPOOING

Rahway Laundry
56 Clarlcson Place, Rahway 7-0791

Off Monroe Street

R i I N A l S U P P L Y # HUNDREDS ot WAR SURPLUS Bargains
I I \ J M % r \ m m C O . # PRICED at a FRACTION ol Original Cost!

\fAY O.D. SWEATERS

ALL WOOL

•

BUTTON

OPEN NECK

3.99
ea.

U.S. ARMY T
PARKAS I"

I'OUL WI'ATHKK"

FISHING S U I T S
9.98

AKMV W(K)I,

TROUSERS
)/.. Kl-ASTIQUE

Kored
to W

JEWELED WATCH COMPASS
Completely encased Army
anil Navy model. Jewel
mounted needle that locks
when case U closed, brand
itew.

1.95
I!. S. INFANTRY

SLEEPING

BAGS
wool.100 5.95

All. TYPES IN STOCK

PYKENE

FIRE EXTIIGUISHERS
1 QT. HEAVY
DVTY BRASS
BRAND NEW
$20 VALUE

NEW CO, EXTINGUISHERS

4lb. 17.95 - 51b. 16.95
S1.1', (IS !0K

TENTS
TARPS

Rubber
BOATS

SPECIAL
SCREWDRIVER

,S£TS
Set III S ;

Reg. S.I5' 97
COMMANDO

' KNIVES
Reg. 3.75 SALE

IN

Work Clothes
& Shoes

U.S.A.

MESS
KITS

39c M
NEW ARMY E

KNIVES
2 blades, finest steel, One em
be used an screwdriver and
wire stripper.

1.39

ARMY PAC BOOTS
BRAND NEW

LEATHER TOPS
NON-SKID

Robber Bottoms

6-98

WHITE COTTON

SOX 6 Pr. $1
AIR FORCE SOX

Cost
1.25 Ft.

lUi.V. PILOTS'

HELMETS
Sheep Lined 1.49 ea.

MHYl< U.S. NAVY

HEAD n n

COVERS

iSTRIAL INQUIRIES INVITED t NEW LARfcE QUARTERS
SUPPLY 3 6 E. EDGAR RO.1 1 (Itoute 25 at So.-Wood Avenue)

UWEH 2-455B

OPEN DAILY 8:30 A. M. 9 P. M.
F R E E G I F T

With This A4

18S5 CHRISTENSEN'S
"The Friendly Stcre"

1952

January Clearance

Mr A—.

' ""

B o y s ' J a c k e t s a n d P e a C o a t s vahrs to 9,»s .

B o y s ' S h e e p l i n e d C o a t s v»iUM to ISSR . . . .
RftUfi' l ^ p k ^ t C k '•^OHlon cellar) Values to 11.59

•"Boys1 -Woej^ Pla id J a c k e t s ysiw* i«j».w.. , , . _
1 Lot of Snowsuits AM wooi» social . . .

5.96
8.98

11.69
12.64
io7po"

VISIT OUR BARGAIN TABLE
1.59 2 for 3.00

Includes Infants1 Sweaters, Laities'1 Sweaters and
Blouses, Girls'1 BIOJIHCS . . . Other Itenw

Seamprufe Slips (Tailored) IUKUIM ZM . .

S e a m p r i l f e SlipS ( I jacc t ri | nmed) Regular 3.SI8 , ,

LIMITED TIME ONLY
St . Mary's B l a n k e t s <*« WOOD Regular 25.«e .

St. Mary's Blankets ^uiar 19.95

Chatham Blankets R*miiar n.«

Chatham Blankets ReKuiar 12.95

20% REDUCTION on.All

2.39
2.89

19.95
15.95
9.98

10.98

Flannel Gowns - Pajamas - Gloves — Winter Caps
Ladies'1 and Girls"1 Skirts — Snow Suits and Sleeping Garments

MEN'S Department
On All

"WINTER JACKETS
FLANNEL SHIRTS
FLANNEL PAJAMAS

20% off
• CORDUROY JACKETS • HEAVY JACKETS • ALL WOOL SOCKS

• GLOVES, Leather and Wool • MEN'S WINTER CAPS

MEN'S •

Sport and Dress Shirts R*. to 3.95 . . . . 1.99
,M>NG SlJkEVE *

Sport Shirts value* to* 5.95 ,. . . 2 .79 2 for 5 .00

' Spread Co^ar, French Cu« - V a L 3,95 . . . . U 2 . 9 9

10% OFF ON ALL WORK CLOTHES
Limited time only

SHOE Department
DL«on(inucd fetyles-Values to 12.05 7 . 9 5 2 for 1 4 . 9 5

, . . . . .16-80

-WbMEN'S
Enna-Jettick IMBV** .

Odd Lot Low Heel 9.95 vaî  . .

Odd Lot Low Heel ws v«i«

EN

Now 6.85
Now 3.99
Now 2.99

4-CHILDR
Discontinued Sijies

Small Sizes '"»
Infants' Sizes e to s - 5.95 >

Children's S izes« in 12-

Children's Sizes}» = to 3 _

- *•. - These Sho^ iVre AvailaJtle in Brojieu Sizes Only

— Uvt'AH Are Excellent Values

Pruwn, Sundial. Wearwdl, Roblnhooa

. . . . NW- q,95
\

. . . . Now 4.95

Christmsen'i STORE HOURS:

Daily 9 A. M. to 6 P. M,

Friday 9 A. M. t« il tf, M;

to

•*#
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Welcome Home ^delights TEEMS VRR-VNGED

C
SUP CCATBS

AT KO3IE SEKMCE
ri; iae*i>

*J fkcar bit lest fcrf«r» kaviw; f«r fc«na. TWr wrre
Itojw Gcmai Kirkc U « t a nmmotutmt «Cr«r

NOW SHOWING!
- T -

^n/J Th+r*:

THE WQfeB"

SIADAT

LADY PAYS OFl

th

:^7. I O T ... Vsr»
iT*;: iicflf wcrt iat-l

*r*i I j-x * Le i ' "DECISION
BEFORE DAWN"

Mtfrill
". Til tie Jitirf x -

RACKET

stih R:beft M .c!

en**-* *.>.S '.:.-i-. Cpi. Emisst i.
v.r. il Mr and Un, Jor.n

Mu*>t T n.ift. Pords
vik a**.-C«t! "'..-..•: "A;ir.y Good

B
Pert ot ta.-^i-.Oi'.A:. I;-. I'M BU-

. CV..T,.v.;r.': -.-'.^ December.
tfM, MavJ/ J,i iL-.-iifitr. -A 5>-

/ IJM But No/ /
It

Q3LO

l i s t DRAWING
W 01 ft MERCHANDISE

B THIS SATlKDAl

JOIN TODAY
i el ly-15 Weeks

In the Grinding Tests that Won

it the Motor Trend Magazine i

A ward, Chrysler proved itself the

Best Engineered Car in America \

^AITRDAY AND

IHiil »Ali i

Or i t , mmf^l} 1,.1«

For Outperforming all
other American

Cars...
jjrne - RliftniU 1

•CR0SSW1H0S

i >!NDAV THRl I I !
Viy - OMdo:. •!

"SiAmin"
.IL.SO —

ROW! THRU SAT1RIAY!
"FLAKE «f ARABY"

i- K

WHEN MOTOH TEtMD TlilTID f 01;

* Average Broking DaSanc* in Uti

if Ton Wict per Golan

* Aaxktatk* Over Siawfinfl i4

* Awoft* Top Sp^cdinMJH.

' -»

• Poundt ptr toad Merupiww . ,

-*MaMHMTorqMiaUiiu>a

* Prt«Tote* Poi* •

15 difierent Amtncan Stock automobiles- ftncy Hops, lurturim^ body, spfinfl and
etvafQed. a* y ^ buy tn«]& ««fc driven sfa^xl abaorbets, can y.jt leani jiia' what
by Motor Trer^ Magazine as bsrrf a»<j(ed >•' {Wftarmauco you can « p « a trom. &$,»&)»
and rubber can be driven. In these actual erf car ypo drive. Rcstilu of the Motor Trend

. of e&iency and performance, testa were conchwvt... ae CWy*ler,«gain,'
proved itaetf tike our bat tar 1* Ammo.
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FORDS NEWS

[ft oll 'Teachers' Viewpoint'
hard by Better Schools Group
* . .•, ..I..-1, »ki.. in <,nli>r that teachers coul

jepentitnt-lti
Halisky Meets Senator in Korea

FORDS NEWS

,„,'„ A VWrlock,, ship in orilcr that teachers could
',, ,,f tlM>'Teachers'| atten

FORDS — The Lily-of-the-V«l-
ley Girl Scout Tropp Ko. 8, spon-
sored by the Fords Lions' Club,hat teachers coum aored by the Forda Mons IJIUD,

-r the touchers' convention m<.i a t the homo of the scout
.'•', ' ' "rown-1 and benefit liy the interchange of leader, Mrs. Cathryn WAlsh, '17

-,,. Touchers' information afforded by the vnri-

w,vfm of the ous workshops.

, l i : , . u « s i . . n
, , , , , , 1 1 )

William Street.
b

„ . „ , . . WAlsh, 17
Helen Johnson,' n

teachers' retire.

',;,i<l,m,.n( of andmaintc-
,i1(1 |,,.st poHsibln level in

Dr. Lozo Urges
New High School

wiiiiain oucc i . iivivii , v , , . , ..
new member, was admitted to the
troop.

Beverly Bacha, premdeni of the
troop, made the following w

Dr. John P.
of Woodbridge

I .-wo.
High

print I PHI Ul w vuuui IUBV *»*o>-
,,,.„!ivt- phm regarding School was the guest speaker at
", "HI ' B the meeting of School No. 14 PTA
•('.HulH'rilixatiiin of the held in the school auditorium. His

Woodbridge tonic was "What Makes a Good
High School."

infers also went on rec- Dr. Lozo pointed out three fae-
•inii- an annual one day tors to be considered, the staff, the

curriculum and the plant. He saM
Woodbridge has a faculty second

II 1J ^° none 'n l'le Rla''e'an<* that over

knot* K tlPin half of the staff hold masters' de-
IIM I in n u u greM He urged members 0{ t h e

•I I * I I ^ A to back a drive for a new
l ) iu )Y S n O n O r high school, which he said Is urg-

J ently needed,

,lvuv, ...o,,u n -rppoint-
,iir.ntif! Audrey Falko and Jovce
Hatler, entertainment committee'
co-chairmen; Katherine Kasler ami
Miss Johnson, refreshments- Joy
Omlor and Carol Furdock, kitchen.

A Valentine party to be held at
Mrs. Walsh's home was planned for
February 11.

I l : i \

mi.; ui-v.

| Mr and Mrs. Mien
t-.iMi.'-ttin Avenue.

, ,,U| m Our Udy of Pea'
sponsors were an aunt

•|e o f
• ill and

JOnn HUlCnillS, IB ru»> " "
Reservations close February 1.

Valentine Social
' Set for Feb. 11
FORDS — Mrs. William Helle-

gaard and Mra. Vlftdemar Lund"
were welcomed|lhto membership of
the Mothers' Club of Boy Scout
Troop No. 52, at a meeting held at
the home of Mrs, Edward Bog-
danowitz, 70 Summit Avenue, Mrs.
William Miller was co-hostess.

A Velentlne social was planned
for February 11 in the home of
Mrs. Ralph Qamo, 40 Evergreen
Avenue, with Mrs. William Dudlck

lords Little League
To Meet January 28

FOURS—The monthly m « t -
inK of the Ford» Little Letcue
will be held In Our U d j of
Peace School January 3ft at 1:30
I'. M. Any adult Interested In
smiiiRWin the manager or um-
pire staff Is requested to attend.

The leac(if Is open to all boys
hr-twreh (fie axes of 8 and 12,
r w m l i c s s of race, color or creed,
from Fords, Hoprliwn, Kwnlwy
and RariUn Township. It will
(•'insist of two league* with four
teams In ea«K.

The grounds committee, Lance
WyekorT, Irvin* Oottlleb, Wil-
liam Allen and J a n e s Orowney,
will make a report| of the field
where the games axe to be
played.

Schedules are twin* i>ren«rfd
by K.rnwt Dubay, Edmund Daly,
Kiehard .Us and James Flemln-
nloss. Richard Puecl and Daly
are In charge of the umpiring
staff.

February 15th is Set as Date
For VFWModern, Square Dance

. _ i,__. i , „ i ».„•« P/i«t lir,:'. Peril

Avenu,
as co-hostess.

Michaei Dantona,
i Amboy.

"Little Women,"
will be presented in TRe~inV8ir
Theatre, New Brunswick, January
26, at 9:30 P, M., sponsored by the

£•„,„., party was held with ^ A , o f M a p j e M ' e ade. Local mem

!,; , ,„ ,„; Mr. and Mrs. Steve

co-hostess.
The dark horse prize was won by

U d i l SaciAt aalaffife se-

Durinf; a recent visit to Korea, United States Senator II. Alex-
ander Smith of New Jersey met Capt. Robert Halisky ( right), of
Fords, at headquarters of the 30th Ordnance Battalltm's 512th
Heavy Automotive Maintenance Company, Captain Halisky is a
member.of tbe unit. ''•• iU. S. Army Photoi

Dinner Party Held Mary Ann Kirsh
For Getz Infant Marks Birthday

Democrats List

FORDS Fonls Memorial 1'ost
Ko. fiOIIO, VI'W, mcotinft in the
post hoai|i|unrlrrs, planned fur n
modern nnil ni|Uiiri' dunce, sched-
uled for February la. The dunc-o
in one of a serifs of monthly af-
fairs. Wnltcr Cook und his orches-
Ira will furnish th<' niu.-tr.

Commander film A. NHron up
pointed the foilgwitiK chairmen
nf standing cumnvittueji: Andrew
Kmicc, prizes'; Clifford Pucker,
bar. Michael Koi'ihnn wn* sworn
iiitn inpnilxTship liy ('(mijandor
Nelson and John Zsi^a w»s trans

Mrs. Wodash Heads
Keasbey Fire Unit
KEABEY-Election or officers

was held nt. tho mrelinK of the
Ladles' Auxiliary of Keasbey Fire

Valentine Party

Company No. \ held in the flee
house.

Mrs. Elfonor Woda&h .was
IVJlft. U » l , > > > 1 . . . . .

elected president. Others named
were: Mrs. Mary Hodan, vice

.-.' Mrs. Irene Burchnck,

The dark h o e p
•M**,-Uudiclt. SaciAt se-
lected.

A social followed. Arthur Fed-
derson, scoutmaster of the troop

m v e u r g ^ M R v v c , _ and Theodore Harmsen, chairman

i.ir Mr and Mrs"Steve'! T h « attendance prize was won of - * • troop committee, were
Mr and Mr* Steve I by-Miss Oeorglanna.Cronce's class, guests

Steve 3rd M r . ' H o s t e M e s t o r l h e $ o c l a l t n a t fo1"
'lowed the meeting were pre-lowed ^ the meeting were pre
primafy class mothers and fifth

d mthers
primafy cla
grade mothers.tii'i Michael, Mr. and Mrs.

D.uunna and daughter.
Mrs. Ann Wasllovlch, Mr. j

William (Helm and j DAUGHTER CHRISTENED
' H i ' : . Connie. Mrs. Mary Dan-

IMI and Mrs. Matthew 8o-
;ill of Perth Amboy; Mr.
. Michael, Fords.

HOPEUWN - The I n f a n t
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Paul Wassll, G2 Luther Avenue was
christened Stephanie Paula at

Plans Formulated
For 4Mardi Gras'

FORDS — Plans were formu
lated for a marili gran to be held

20 21 nd 22 in the

RI.\< II HERE
• Rev. William SUeve,

Kn;u!ivp missionary Ot the
,,ijun Lutheran Inner Mis
New York, will preach the,
-Sunday in Our Redeemer house

.;K.al Lutheran Church. I r.ome

christened SUiphanie P
I baptismal ceremonies In Our y
1 of Hungary Church, Perth Amboy.
oi nu"»»'i wnuiv.., •
Rev Vincent Nebus officiated.
Sponsors were Miss Barbara Ann
Wasstl Perth Amboy and Stephen

February 20, 21, and 22 in the
school at a meeting of the PTA of
Our Lady of Peace School. Clif-
ford Hamlerhan ifl general chair-
man of the fathers' committee.
• The meeting was opened with
prayer by Rev, John E. Grimes.
Fathers' _Night was set for March

FORDS, HOPEUWN art KEASBPf

CMENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
T E : For insertions In this calendar, eall Mn. Aodrc*

Ki.v, ioo Orgnt Avenue, Wbodbhdg« 1-1710 or Pirth Isokav
^ betaf* n«m <m TUMdtf ot web « M K .

cr;

JANUARY

• {".iid party by the PTA of School No. .7.
• Paper drive by Pords Lions Club.

Mictinu of Hopelawn Home and School Association.
'•n,i! by Ladles' Auxiliary, of Fords Unit 163, American
Lofton In post rooms.

FEBRUARY

larch (if Dimes dance In School No. 14, 8 P. M. Music by
iki .sale, following 0:30 A. M. Mass, by Mothers' Club of

St. Nicholas' Church.
Oooriie Ruddy and, his orchestra.

Mrc'mc and installation ol officers of William J. Warren

Association in Prank's Hall.
•ii'itmt; ofthe Altar Rosary Society of Our Lady of Peace

Church.
l-Mivimw ,of Prlscilla Mlssio.nary Circle of Our Redeemer

:elical Lutheran Church at 8 P. M.
Fords Post 1S3, American Legion, 8 P. M., In Post

rooms.
- Directors meeting oi Fords Women's Club in library.
- Mi't-Unu of Keatbey Home and School Association at 2 P. M.
-burner party fay Pgrd» Social Club In Sally's Restaurant,

Highland Park,
ICCUIIK of Ladtfs Aid Society of Our Redeemer. Evangelical

Lutheran Church, 2 P. M., In church hall.
-Card social by Ladles Auxiliary of Fords Unit lfijiuAmerli

of Mothers' Club of Boy Scout Troop No. 53.
of American Home Department In library, 1:30

• P. M. I
-Dance in school annex by Holy Namq Society of Our Lady

<>f P«ace Church, Music by the Internationals.
Mnuiim Junior Sodality, of Our Lady, of Peace Church.

• .Vrci'tiim Fords Lions Clvib In Scandinavian Hall. .
"Mwiinn Ladies' Auxiliary of Fords Memorial Post

VFW, post headquarters J P . M .
• MwtitiK Keasbey Women's Democratic Club ftrehouse 8

IV M. i
-Valfhtine social by Mothers' Club o( BoV Scout Troop 52,

home of Mrs. Ralph Qamo, 40 Evergreen .Avenue.
• Viiientiiit! party by LlJy-of-the-valley Troop No. 8, home

tif Mr». Cathryn Walsh, 17 William Street. >
- Valentine party In church auditorium. 7:45 P. M., ty

Womeh'i OuUd of St. iohn's Eplscop,al Church. -
Valentine social In Hopelawn School with an exchange it

n u TWinn No. 26.1

Fathe g t was set for
20 at 7 P, M, in the school annex.
Six new members were welcomed.

Mrsj Frank Kirsh, president, an-
nounced that the next meeting,
originally icheduled for February

121, will be held instead on Febru-
ary IS, Plans were made for a
theatw party to New York City

in ApriJ.
Mra. Ro*4 Scorflna won the dark

horse prize.
A social followid the business

session. Father 0rimes Introduced
Dr, Ralph Brincale, medical direc-
tor of the New Jersey State Diag-
nostic Centet at Menlo Park, who
spoke on psychology.

Attendance prize wus awanhd
to the kindergarten clans. Hon-
orable , mention w»s made to the
sixth grade, mothers. Fifth i?ra k
mothers were hostesses. All class
mothers from kindergarten through

[third grade are requested to meet
shortly to make plans for a fund-
raising project

••"KEA8BBX-ME fwd...Mr8.. Ste-
phen Henry Getz, Sr., 402 Smith
Street, had their Infant son chris-
tened Stephen Henry, Jr., In Our
Lady of Peace Church by the pas-
tor, R«v. John-E. Grimes.

Sponsors were Mrs. Charlotte
Daniewlcz and Chester Nowlcki,
uncle und aunt of the child, both
of Perth Amboy.

A dinner party followed ot the
home of the maternal grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Steven Fac-
zak, Sr., Smith Street.
i Guests Included Mr. and Mrs.
Antone Oetz, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Spiciizza, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
JankowlU, John Danlewicz, Mrs.
Chester , Nowickl and daughter,
Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Val Kobus, all
of Perth Amboy.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. John OWRUS
•>nd daughter, Carol, Mr. and Mrs,
Stephen Faczak, Jr., and daugh-
ter, Christine, Cheryl and ' Ste-
phanie, Mrs. Elizabeth Cheegas,
Mr. and Mrs. John Vamos. Kath-
leen and Diane Gezt, all of Keas-
bey: Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Frank,
South River, and the sponsors,

FORDS-The itinth birthday of
Mary Ann KtrSti; daughter" a H * k
and Mrs. Frank Kirsh, 210 Jackson
Avenue, was celebrated with a
party held at her home.

Guests were Janet Boran, Janet
PetroH, Rose Letstr, Rose Mary
Hegedus, Barbara Styoniak, Arlene
E11 w i n g e r . Patricia Petruska,
Gloria Bartonek, Judy Prang.
Gloria Kocsan, Heae and Eddie
Verrella, Daniel Popovltch, George
Bandies, George Sllcho, Martin
O'Hava, Steve Toth, Mary Ann
Frank, Richard and Judy Kirsh,
Mrs, John Ludas, and Mrs. Ste-
phen Toth.

Entertainment was provided
with vocal selections by the fol-
lowing: Martin O'Hara, George
Bandies, George Slicho and Gloria
Bartonek.

FORDS y Mrs. Sue Warren,
president W the Fords Woman's
Democratic Club, presented a
judget for the coming year at a
meeting held In the Scandinavian
Hall.

Mrs. Helen Wiuf was appointed
chairman of a special project.
Ws. Margaret KTHTO,"Ms».cifti*e
Sutch and Mrs. Barbara Clair re-
ported on a March of Dimes dance
meeting which they attended- as
club representalves.

The dark-horse -prlsse-, donated
by Mrs. Anna Bangs, was won, by
Mrs. Fannie Slmms. Plans were
made for a Valentine party to be
held Jebrjuary 18 In the hall.
Members are asked to Bring, a
cor^ir Valentine tn trw oarty.

Hostesses were Mrs. Bangs, Mrs.
Deaonna iviorettl awl Mrs. Mar-
garet Blnnchard. Mrs. Krauss pre-
sented Mrs. Warren with a b,irth-
day cake made by Mrs. Mary
Chamberlain.

rred from Post (Hi:1,, I'crlh
Amhoy.

It was announced thiit tin auxil-
iary will hold a curd parly Febru-
ary 2S in the post hrnnr v.ith Mrs.

incont Fari'inRtnn. as rcici id
hiiirman. ' C..

Valentine Party
Planned by Scouts
.HOPELAWN Thr lloprinwn

Brownie Troop No. 26. sponsored
by the Ladles' Auxiliary of Pords
Memorial Post No. 6090. VPW, met
in the Hopelawn School.

A St. VRlentlnc party wa» •
planned fnr February 13 in thn
school With an exchange of cifts.
Mrs. Florence Williams, scout lend-
er, announced the beginning of a
St, Valentine Rift project, The ulfls
will make Rifts for parents, bestirs
nlnn with the January 30 mei'tiiiu.

Plans were discussed for n bus
ride In March to Camden to visit.
the '"Big Top." Brownies are re-
quested to present a written con-

• u m u i e r - . . , I may resist*!-for the trip. Each RirV -
Committee chnirmen appointed

by Mrs. WodaSh for'1952 were:
Mrs. Mary Buknn, ^ergeant-at-
fu-ms: Mrs. Grace Faczak, public-
ity; Mrs. Irene Vamos und Mrs.
Irene Burchock. sunshine.

Miss Doris Parsier' was named

,sent from their parents before t h y
may register for the trip. Each RirV
should bring her own lunch and
all will meet at the school. , •

Flngbearers were Nancy Loso,
Gloria Bartonek and Charlotte
Zambor, The followtnft Brownies'
were honored on their birthdays:

Mint Doris Parsier/ was named!* e r e I10'u"«=« »«• »••••• - -
chairman and Mi's. Irene Vamos ^•Amr Wrmtefct, Owaldlncaud.
no-chairman of the good time c o m - 1 M l u y A n n Gardner and Oloila

Imlttee. Bartonek.
• • -. J Mrs. Henrietta Martin, assistantA Valentine social was planned

for February 19, Mrs, Julius Stil-
son donated th6 dark horse prjie
which was won by Mrs.'Irene Bur-
chock.

Parents Hosts at Party
ForWear-OUWautthter

Mrs. Henrietta Martin, asslstnnt "y.^
leader, concluded the meeting with 'V '̂',1*

partlcipftted • in by Uie --.^Jt4*
scouts.

HOPKLAWN — The third birth-
day of Irene M:irie Adam, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Ailam,
47 James Street, WHS celebrated

PTA Fathers Unit
To Meet Tomorrow

Second Ward G.O.P, Jo
Sponsor Card Party

Mrs. Susan Sabo Joins
Church Mothers' Club

FORDS—Mra. 8uawi Sabo was
welcomed into membership of the
Mothers' Club of pit Nicholas'
Church at a meeting held in the
church auditorium.

Mrs. Ajin Chrlstensen was ap-
pointed chairman of a cake sale
February,^ to follow the B:30 A. M.
Mass. Mrs. Mary Zanyor won the
dark-horse l e

FORDS—The Second Ward Re-
publican Club will hold a card
party at, the St. Cecelia's Recrea-
tion Center, Oak Tree Road, Iselln,
this Friday at 8 P. M.

W. Howard Fullerton is honorary
chairman and Mrs. Anna C. CaU
vert is general chairman. The
"hairman is being assisted by a
large committee comprlse'd of the
following: Mrs. Margaret Faczak
Adolph Jorgenson, Mrs. I. Lunde,
Oscar Wilson, Mrs. Eleanor Balint,
Mrs, William Toth, Steve Smlrtga,
Mrs. Mary B. Larson, Mrs. Caroline
Peru, Axel Thomson, Victor Katen,
Mrs. Arthur Brown. Hiram Tuttle,
Willinm Rudland, Mrs. Eleanor
Smink, Mrs. Hilda Wittemund,
August Frazier, Arthur Carlson,
Frederick M. Adams, Mrs. Edna
Munn, Mrs. Dora TJeffler and Wil-
liam Nicola.

Milkr-Maloney
Engagement Told
F0RD6—Mr, and Mrs. Edward

Makmcy, 643 Atlantic Avenue,
Perth Amhoy, announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Mar
garet Ann, to Frank L. Miller, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Jens Miller, 35
Ling Street.

Miss Maloney is a graduate of
Perth Amboy High School and her
fiance Is a graduate of Woodbridge
High School and Purdue Univer-
sity, West Lafayette, Ind. Both
are employed by the National
Lead Company, Titanium Division
South Amboy.

Misczenski'Bednarik
Engagement Announced

Social Unit Plans
Party, Feb. 7th

47 Jame
with a party.

Guests include
f

Mr, and Mrs.
M

Guests included: Mr, an
Stove KOVRCS of this place; Mr.
i>ml Mrs. Arthur Flowers, Mr. ami
Mrs. Frank l'rosics and son, Ituy-
mond of Fords; Adam Prosies mvl

E
nh Amboy 4-7538

Mrs, Farris Hostess
To KKC Club Members

FORDS — Mrs. Jule Farris, Sir
Johnson Street, was hostess h
members of tlie KKC Club at i
meetinx held "at her home. Mrs
Farris was named Chairman of t1

theatre party to take place In May,
A donation was made to St

John's First Aid Squad. The sun-
was raised in a recent-project foi
that purpose. The dark horse prize
was won by Mrs. Edna Varga. >
social and entertainment followed
wlthjrfrs. Farris as,Chairman.

INFANT CHRISTENED
FORDS—MV. and Mrs. Stephen

Xmiec, 114 Beech Street had their
infant daughter christened Susan
Jeanne in Our Lady of Peace
Church. Rev. Frederick Valentino
ifflciated. Sponsors weje the in-
'ant's uncle and aunt, Stanley
imiec and Mrs. Irene Barzhdinski,
both of Perth Amboy.'

3ACK HOME
FORDS—Mr, and Mrs. Einai1

°rang and fcon, Earl, and Chris
Larsen, 867-A King Georges Road,
have arrived home after touring
Florida and the South.

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Victor 'J
Bedranlk. 995 Amboy Avenue have
announced the engagement of

I their daughter, Norma, te- Stanley
I Misczenski, son 'of Mr. and Mrs.
Zlgmont Misczenski of Easton, Pa,

Miss Bednarlk attended' Mu-
tuchen schools and is employed by
the Bell Telephone Company, Me-
tuchen. Her fiance, recently re-
turned from Korea, is employed by
the Lehigh Foundry, Easton. •

FORDS — New secret pals were
chosen at the meeting of tho Fords
Social Club held in the home of
Mrs, Stephen Martenak, 1521
Woodland Avenue. A donation
was made to the Mtrch of Dim.cs-

The birthdays of Mrs. Robert
Neary and Mrs. Victor Jacko will
b( celebrated at i\ dinner party
February 7 in Sally's Kcstauratlt,
Highland Park. Plmis were made
to reveal old secret pals at this
time.

Tentative plans were made to
attend a theatre party in New-
York in April. Mrs. Leon Blanch-
ard is charVman. Mrs. Martcnak
won the special prize, while Mrs.
Hobcrt Neary was the winner of
the door prize.

Mrs. Robert Neary and Mrs.
Henry Kress Wore appointed co-
chaivmen by Mrs. Willanl Neary,
president, to revise the club's

Miss Mary
Amhoy

Prosies of

NEW MEMBERS
FORDS—Bitruttuo—DIIIIIW Danbach and

iBarbara Maikarcheck were wel-
comed into membership the Little
Woman's Club at a meeting'held
in the library. Beverly Elko wasin me nuinij. i*™v
elected vice president, a new of-

FORDS—Thj/father.s' commit-
tee of t he JTA of Our Lady of
Peace SCTOOI will meet tomorrow
night at 8 P. M. In the rectory to
discuss plans for the annual inardl
gras to be held on February 20,
21 and 22, Clifford Handerlum is
chairman, to be assisted by the
following committee:

Frank Kirsh, Henry Haiumn,
John Onder, Jamw Zllai. Umli
Bertekap, WilliarA Allen, Emil
Balickl, Louis Rotunda, John
Sabo, Edward Neville, John Ka-
puta, Frank Mish, Steve Soas,
John Csabftl, Paul Bauer, Charles.
Dombroskl. John Kcarston. Fred

' • — ' " —* - ' i ..«,aPopoVttch, Wilbur. Blnw.hard and

DON'T MISS OUT
ON

MOtDED FASHIONS

Terrific

Talk on 'Vocations'
Heard by Sodalists

FOUDS — ̂ Sister M. Madeline
ol Hnglcwootl gave a talk on voca-
tions at a mating of the Junior
Sodality of Our Lady of Peace
Church held in the parish hpll.
Films were shown on religious life.

A mother and daughter com-
munion program was planned for
March. Kathleen Jannucci won the
dark hor&u prize.

Szewaks Give. Party
To Mark Son's istYeur
RARITAN TOWNSHIP — Mich-

ael Szewek, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Szewek, 8 Bloomneld Ave-
nue, was guest of honor at a party
given by his parents In celebration
of his first birthday.

Guesta included Mrs. Anne
Yoros, Ha,rry Szewek, Mr. and Mrs
John Yoros and son/Ronald; Mr
and Mrs. Stanley Bugakowski, Mr
and Mrs. Henry Paszlnski, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Outh and daughter,
Shirley Ann, all of Perth Amboy;
Andrew Guth of Matawan; Miss
Mary Kovacs, Mrs, George Kbrdan,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ipdward PrleiZ and
son, Michael, Rarltan Township.

*SM

ATTENDING SCHOOL
FORDS — Pfc. Andrew, K

Nagy, son of Mr. and..Mra.; An-
drew jNatw, 420 New Brunswick j
Avenue, is attending the first*Eur
opeun mission of the 43nl Divi-
sion's Leaders School at Dathau,'
Germany. Nagy entered service

The SHOE OUTLET
322 STATE STREET P. A. 4-6496

(Opposite 1'. A. National Hank)

Pre - Inventory

Mrs. SillivahHeuds
5 and 2 Social CjLub

FOUDS — Mrs. John Sullivan
'us elected president of the 5 and

i. Club at a meeting held at her
home, Mary Avenue.

Others elected were treasurer,
_ rs,_^itwe Balas; secretary, Mrs.
Thomas Aldington; publicity« Mrs.
Sullivan-

Mrs. Ben Juhl won t|ie dark
(horse prize,

BUNDLE FROM HEAVEN
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. George

ikalang^ii, Fowl Avenuu, are the
intents of a daughter born in the
'erth Amboy ^General Hospital.

ON

Flowers speak more
eloquently than words,
Send sweet mtuaies
by flowers ofttn—They
mean so much'.

We Deliver and Telegraph

WALSHEGK'S
FLOWER SHOP

Women's & Misses Shoes

- $2-89 - $3-8 9
Not Eyery Style in Every Size and Color

ALL SALES FINAL

Take Advuntuge of Thosi' i
Low January

SALE PRICES!
You May Never Sec Them

Again!
•

THIS FRIDAY, SAT.,
and SUN. ONLY!

WHILE THEY LAST!

There's Still Time to

I N OUR NEW
50c—24-WEEK

MUuchamlis*' (\]ih

Just Started
GRAHMANN'S
533 N«w Brunuwiok Av«.
(Nut to t<»U PUyhouw)

FORDS, N. I. P. A. 4-3S86

Long and Short ^m

COATS *S15
COATS-523
COATS *»28
nil TKri4'Ji>i'K»>'

COATS$129.99 * f c f " ^ /

r'WiliKlr, ••.LtMiV.



-{Editorials-
A

LEGISLATIVE HOPPERS

II

Gqftais Hank
Kurt Cafiaeo for the manner in wiuci, be

to M { nM *ttp ttck to
nrt heif tat atniw Las &11

Lot- rror* fc* tbt TOT af task t&e
\x> nm br hit hoc* towt

* UiitJc Ocntsnor DrtaeoJi opresseS
*ti*Ti he said, "We fcdcarf

lor hi* bensie effort, bat- **
y e ha*

stow the oandnoac of hk

TtaM
new *rfc&di aT ifcxig UK ! • * of M R k tod

13* nearU of fan Menets *bec

E*

Tith £ iw&raitfl dip tfut 1
" Af fai as bE wis conoenMrf!»
vnt fa* oorac not vndentcM toe

*rt Tdd^rtlaofl thri Mi
"Jx rwi of 12* world ooc-

si4*r fcr. s hero.
Meet Capiasc Henrft Kurt Carton —

truth £ •!»j*st BUD. a mas trw to Mi.
trust. • •

Ar Jfatft P/ Dwet Ai* ii On Apt*
T i e March of Oitfm Drtre u on again..

tsta veer U* ffiert it i&uncfeed «ith
niiMB.tbafc e*er briore

two ~#j»ihs afD, Bawl p'Cwuw
head taacmnoed toat

toe derelopSK&t of a raceme
jriio vat fcfiaJtelT on 12* vaj

ai «ciooaM> news to a native:
«*cb etttawr itiicfcec
pedin^ dozens. BGCT~

in

hat. uitij liiis lime;' *fl«S aU
a! the ma&cal pro!etttan.

A occthbuijiw to fee MareJi of Diiaes
is i coctributioc to a cause which takes
second piace to none and since the money

bj- Americam fe rtonrt Ttaon
paid off in concrete results, vhich are

now on tbe verge of jMbdaosg a tacctm
tbt meectrre sJuwld ê aS {hit greater

Tbi» onr^tper catffiot «idor»e the latest
Ifcrch of Dimet Drtre too highly. We srge
rwery rm^p V? taagujj^Mi OTTO

Ice life Thte
tnr; jaiiy lor amj decade*

sta£two «
tanao efiort

do las best in this

$109 Million Mark
Sar UM, npw fa the mak-

i r4 wiii pr&btMjr 90 over tbe tlOO aaiSJcs
r:ir£ tJiiE jtai to the first pan In Heir

Tras is the precMiWJ of the K*» Jersey
AssocJetkai, vaidh pointe out

wurstT erpenditureE ic 1M< were $09
B>- 1M0 they rase to ©3 sdllkn

tor 1951, «mntt» biKlfrtwl a total

awctr bo4gft£. Scnitiny of county budget*
bj taxpayers is underway is aernal c n e -
t*e* m raej-tefctidn *1Ui tte Hev iersey
Tazpayer? Assoeiataon'* pn^nm to eaerar-
age it* foramUcm of local bwiget atari?
groups is e m y county of t i e State. This
taxpayer actMt? is a good sign, for efisn-
lp?*st m ftrrenunetrta] affairs servo as a
stimulant for waste

Prayer of the Christopkn

jaw*

Uwrt
fa l ^ i i f .

u w

Wf'
—IH.

Majority ol Voters In
Favors Bombing C i i g
Cities anil Supply Bases
If Korean Peace Talks

Break Down
"rJ.fi

Under the Capitol Dome

TBBJTOJi—Cast

pots coonty gov-

and
oi j

emraeot in tiie big
spenong Gc«i« a tm day vtieii Uxpayerj
caii afforc */> ignore awroting ewnty costs
whiie etruggling tc feet the WJ1 fOT the more
pyfeikjied «»stt of fiunrlpsj, state amJ fed-
era' governmefit,

the fenmt of higher tares at all
of uprernsmA. Uxpsyier groups aad

c;ti2eni are riwdding their apathy toward

Tvo Associataon pubikatwns are in «Kle*
sprcad use as county bodgrts are being prt-
pared "Ccninty F^nanees" ammaniw np-
tod&te and otefti] 'Statigtics on eoontr fi-
nancing "UndercUndiBg the County Budg-
et" pronto s guide for citizen understand-
ing of his county budget.

There is an opportunity nenr tat taxpay-
ers to pot forth their views on county
spending. Public buflugf on county tadg*
eU vfl] be held bet*«*i to* aad
foary 9

^: Of
pay mtrMaes lot 1**45

of wti
**»i

er-,

trrt It2iitil8 {«} Ux nit-
nuati 5a: »rfr H per t

8M.il V. p»T

Ho nr» tax
to cow open
Gowr&ot mlo
«m. is laet:
if lit tt&mm

raw

HBdaL
towed ther? *3! be
*l*jHJ7W13
TH7 at Use en;
m i Jvost W

kQx
: of 'J
Ml

Tper*es lat
tr.t Le^iMi-
thtnsed *JV<
IOOS are M-
& surpW of
Et«tefVeas-

•:->. r H Ose
C;rii

Businesses Need Protection
In the past, the small business committee

0! the United States Senate bat varaed 0>e
executiT* branA of our Government that
small businesses mast be protected during
the nx,i>iijzaUon program. Shortages of
•vital raw materials and a scarctty of work-
er* are mposing difficult problems tor the
smal] industries of the nation.

In 1952, witii eteQ leas steel, copper and
other vital materials allocated to industries

up speed, taking more and nure worken
away fiaca saaall plants, small businesses
wtii be sqoened even more.

It is important.that business and indus-
trial organizations give more thought to
measures that may keep tbe little factories
running BO that when this armament race
is/tfer, these small factories can pick ap
agate their important share of the nation's
total production. Small industries are the
backbone of our nation and, consequently,

which do not produce goods on gorermWnt it is vital that they are not dimmed in we
orders, i %ith the defense program picking current erf our mobilization program.

Opinions of Others
T.'.«* tony

;<: M.»-:-rvpwitan Boefcty of Itofl

tr»iii at
SuiMiky.

fflt tl0&O9 worJi
iU fijhifc yf

niiiit v*k\ tntit,

With our WientiOc
nnwtMTtif IIM I M I i 11|

l»ok forward
eE

turbsate will take the place of
wnpcie wwi Jfiacara a&d ali

tht van hyrlroei«ctr*c deveiop-
• « 1CB0* tOQUT

I-. ii u» much to expect eves
lot split atom it headed ex-

ctomfr Mr patorfal pnnaiLs,
tvord bnten mu* «

ptaughO*re. But it is en.'
tff 10 vttoeai iu bexiuf

&ing u a cantoUxJtor to a better
bring—Tht

'Cone

Oll.34».M6*8
(Jep»rtBW!i« &£K»«*'.
fcntioin torrn? '.he n*« yr*r The
Oo^rmcr slises tr.5.9725187«
fnas U t e dtnawis O? :i
badjet. 152 790.00 mil b*
to eftitttion cad W« 700.000 !or
UK t i l t <->l '~ii ' S l i s M X?!*
S u i t • Hishmaj- •.-.rjr-;trit;ix
funds of UJi42.2S&. w ot

SB * » .000 a
cnau . war* iochided in tiH

bude« at wt-li u Suit road &:i
w Mwowet of tis.ooytoo

MB K W C U casLug SM.OSS-
«Hi4 wen T*exxu!XBi«i in vx
Oottnat for eo^-dfTsUoc of

'althcfcish the
DCA 3c2ud«S m the

Tim nduded C-OflOOO
defeo* ^tvasce , MB* -

mx I«r a Auadna or* SUM
UWpm; S4WOO0 Jo.' dev^op-
iMot of Saad? Hoc* Park.
S2.7&0.600 to purchase of recresi-

iud »"Ldl:!f / saneiaary
lor purctuieV

iid S8.0M,-
m lot etltunw of Oardea Bu.lt
Paric**) If v.± \WBii. were m-
tia&cA ID me twdg« the suipius
wouM have been redweed Us
tl,73U0«63

"It a 1 Iwge trjdgft iJUl is Hi]!
confiuW to O'JT iffclitjr <o pay.'
said fte Governor. "It <iouid be
reduced b> eiinunataig capital
expenfiluires but Uiis vould not
0* real economy in the Jong nm.
IX U>e budget li adopted Nf w Jer-
wy will amitoue 10 hare the
acalks; Siai* budget of aity
comparab> Butt !B tbe union

Witfifc tiw budget, me Got-
en».-

t«d ID UX history «f U«e
Ki» Jeney- Tbe 3E-

tt s~ill 'jt meted out kcconi-
me to poctMBiB beU îftd vffi
Giit-b ".;* i^girB -»*g« in pr.\-
i\f EchitU?. Dr. C1f» said.

WHISKEY — BooOetpnj lu
Nr» Jerser vtucb ht« a«oatte a
miic: YLm'i enterpn** pecause
A iricrekset JtderaS taies «c
»:jst*-;. a alrtady a Me bead-
t f t t lor Ik* enftrewnpnt tA-

Ai c dsrs nt prAib^titjji^lbe
av.-isl £Jirr. a:aEu!B«urf of al-
••x.-jti ^ bu: &, 'DT-pr«Jart of the
«;•. .Tr -.Tiioe pir-ar*. Tbe groraig
industry KPSTHE ]*Tbr«iber! 0!
ill 6e;cnptianj and the ont-
vw-:. £>! caffipetrTiCm fw mark-
f-;s !*s'.i!j 3! gar4 tilhngs and
other unutterable action.

Lcwjj B Hock, diitdar oi tbe
Sute'Divisoa (*1 Aleoholic Ber-
erai* Con'J-ol; repon* IN boot-

«tre iradced dons and
usde: i-"r*st by hit afe&U

Se•• Jerŝ r from July I u De-

Lc-onoaiic

> depirta»xt paste w , -.he
aimwe 55 indusey itai

of' Deuttt
br uw

OS* cf tbe reasaw far Uat *as
the onrnesE ol great ircsi ore dt-
pOEl!

]to« iarae voJaaje* af such ore
bare bees dz&porered in Scuir.

Alrica aod Labrador
•jiij ciBied a shift oJ UJ*
mdastrj to 'At Ailanac
:d T.ie Cn;t*i Stiles

S5**i CarjKtn>:xm a onuicing a

TTenUin JJauonaJ Steel im pw-
chas«3 2-SWi atref E Glonwsier

Other- a^cd inoutirse^
: up land in the io*ei

Valley.

party iir.es
<*niKnen: aawt*

.ri'.v
ft*
IT.-

but &h«
..a 45 - T t e epfiy: N.
. r. Sir. Juan

tote by poiiU«i pi
BOMB oust**. rmr,«

RA8EST

P: :>!«•:Uon ataair

• <
• - D.- .:?
. E
t "8 Tr«str»tint

Just about the un>
hirJk.= he CM ffiaie

» M «
Nit Oniawo II 1! U

Worthy of particular DOS* toe1.
15 that the more ecacat^jr. pe*-
p'-e have •-'&£. Uie mor* inc^j*ec
C*y are to fee: that thf U.N
ana-jid bomb Chinese c^:et asd

oasK li the preser/. tarts
to ar.ng peace,

ne vjt* fay.edjcaucna". Leve'.r

Breca

- T : * Je;
!HTT A;r

w tbe o
1 Hews

he Wast
iraffic c

Jo.;::

BfSOO —Tbe bif»st bavtie of
the Tear a Re» Jersey i hmont
LegiiJtore «-:: be fcoeJn orer
tie !«natr fjrenile gaae of

las Fcrbes.
*ho has 2

&2 f

senator- Opiniw

55 •

15

63 '

A bans m Lyrxn. M i
$10 in rams in a fis»v.
.r.'•;;«•;: ;t> patrons U> ~
'••IT. cr-irii*. Af;*r '.
tar.; oQc.ils made a
fr.-jTid J10 0S a ' U * !,

1 .ire.

11

for a refeienduic an Bingo
W «1S get

y
4Ti«$t*d dunng'JuW. Aug-

ust and Sepunaber. and fifty-sat
oihere »«» plcited us during
Ortaber. NoreBber aDd DweeQ-
ber

In addiUoc, S a « ABC agents
seaed oce toat. eight oars anfl
fire trusts Jransportng illicit al-
cuho! duraig the sJi morth
period, as f«B as eight *nuua
sUls and iwtlvt ov« the SO-gal-
IOE vscjety jn U*e protefe-
22,«6 tiLueit oJ ilii

enough $appon for hij measure
as a Jew weeks to pia*e the qaes-
uon OL tbe Ammber general
tier'ion baliot. It would allow

same* weduded bj thar-
."th anrfeme aad li»-

lema! group; 8

Hup «o piis ;be Bingo bJ2 »i l
coxne from 5eniior5 hailing from
the f'jsir seai?i»re couatifcs oi At-
i&huc Cap* May. Ocean and

tb and from1 ,ihe 0;?
of Essex Umon. aod

m-here ptQpk ,• tnjcy
Bifl̂ o according tp Ben-

a',O! Fortiet The same fine--jp
ha-ds good for !*e General As-

A bre*k<k>*Ti ol the
hf vgnoui o d e :

m t i e s a » shows that
as ever}

'favors h i v x j

:.e clauns.
. WiU. jjch a quesiior on the

baliot a: the preadenual e-lKtion.
lu.*f« t row* of R«]iubUc

would head for the polls to vote
«t Bin?o and at !lr same"
vote for the Republican

cindidat*. it is <nso
ia some G O P circles

OXFORD FtRNACE: - Old
Oxicrd Pumice located at Ox-
ford. W&rrs-c County, would be

iContioued on Page ID

UJDOSTRY: — Soutti J«n«y.
piTjciliriy the Delaware VaEej
area, itrandm U> nral Dctmt In
ir.dittur and population' within a
few ytars acfwding to khe

h'j*+-.w, to

A
me frtAt
at ytaj't fai: T t e t 11 twi.t

. ttwM aroufld coji*er», a toy-

a "cplamtuma d«eUne"
to tbe number of yopng nwi and
women entering teacher tralaing

' 1

pre-empted
ui'utute btteoiiUiJr c 0 c f e r r e 4

upon- u«)i uoall w m to tat
• Httnt of CnrieUnu? Bom* ruhrr
shotiu&i! pjrit* ti*»t come to

r*[fl\Ai*m. l&iktn have rutb-
no*4ri tbetr

from f»iid*» nui
oi '..'*m h»ve tc-

>̂ l»i M to teep tiit
oUCIiNkf UK

k KKMUWM afliettM Of
— u vateh the

i

»j,d
-A four afkn a ae««t>d.

reyerta 00 prt«rtM ift
:«»earch. But tbe
l f news (rf trill

it's* ir'jm L'it Atomic

' The tew t̂aSU&Ji4
fcs uied by PnaldeBt
Walters of the OntMttttr o( Oa-
tirmau in hit aaawl wrrey <f

Uaaa U> tte Mttoa'a eal-

For two dan Uw AEC, at

ftffHy a e
M to nmttoo at tisited Jwi»,

at Utouch it ven tn aattquc
imnmww Thtocw-

ju our eciMtdmd optn-
chl)dtt« at to

tnhuOMB i i
we

wator
htatec by lioeiear ftouoo- Aad
Uiit bieaui turned a turbine

100 u i tu of
A i b r u if kiwau u^«

>» ttrf t itt pB-*ctitil uiamilitary
liwiHflriug' •( power reteaatd
from s m a a * the atom, it could
mark the beHnniJ* of a new

ts trl cnrt !• ttoii ttaterual
deneralty

Of courte Lh* AEC wufiurded
tti iU annouiioemflU It did not

« f f U « » at
y croilroUl «»J »ffla«l It

did m* P«Act tiut wHWn a i e*
r*an fiowboW WDtUBcwi wtu
t» operttfin from eleetrWiy by
UM auw But vbo towaaw Vat
motor car aW UM ilrpJaiw when

Itgfcs.
TUa it "an titmiH M u -

tton," according to Dr. Walter*,
"in view of U* M « I for i«d*r»
lb the nattm'a ela^ntary lad

schoois"
of unprored teaAarf

aalaiiM In reseat yeari one ia
K,mnitMt puadta wny MgMnf
ton in Ki^U of education hia

T3K iwira are *ort
in short The ytu U

the thuneat watt y*ar ID the
Mtegory at aauMUM frofe*-
aou. then to afcofe ODM for
ifea or tt»v«l" or emMraeat with

prmi* *
to (itf m MML UNelf OMf haa
tern UcM*Md iukBciidMM U*
leacbcM ato» fUfi die Ufber
miiviai. dbe tfodden tf&elbcr
ft* iMttor at cUaMaai «Mt-

» 9m m

T0WMBH1F AMD fORIW BWMXW

bank than

«Mc liavitiol stnicti

• To proride safe, convenient ways to y

• t o grant loans to reliable firms and indiriduals.

• To (act as a clearing house for community busi-

ness.
• To do all, of these things, we have highly trained

experienced personnel. '

Fridiy ( U 1 r. N.

National Bank
MEHBEE

IBMMW CwfmiMw

* > . L
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|mj,i O'Hills Park Reports
n . Mm. Georice F. Ferguson «By Mrs, Georice F.

93 Homes Pal* Avenue

, | h r imiii,. of Thomas
.rl.,..1Mi,,. u civic leBRiU'

l ri,|rnlK of Chain
k | W the general im-

,• |||(, rnmnuinitx BS H
, the rights of

,, promote wholf
,.||vjtir« among neigh
,. interested in join
„, m,,y contact any of
vl,,, will inform thorn

will be he''1

,,twl

„, |i,'.ii;d<l .1, Barnickel.
I•.'„•!( Avfiuie; Thomas
j(l7i; WooilrulT Avc

I, Moran, K2 Washing
.lMil Dr. Kidney C!»lr

Avenue wen
Kivcn

,. \ \ , , ,MlnilT

,,|' liiiimr Ht
i.n,,.|,U-i-, T l i e l n m

, ,„ , .hi ill tin- a h o v o a
'" , . , . i , . | i r : i t i .m of t h e i r HIIVI

; i i i n i \ < ' i ' ! i u r y .

„! ,. .ircoMited in sUv«r and
''.,', the ci'iiterificce for tl
|,',,,,. l i m | iinumg the many

,1,,,.,. very uni<i»ie ones
.,,',,. i,,,w| outline! «ith U

,1.,,. ;, clmin miiije of ten

nf

p

T» r m

, Capitol

unit Kenneth

Also Mr. nnd Mru. Kilwj'rd .1
..obnngle of Springl'nlil, Mr. ami
Mrs. Nick Slohr Jr., nnd Miss Jean
Fatzlw of Irvington, Mr. anil Mrs.
Tore Peterson. Stnten Island; Mr.
nnd Mrs. A. MncKitiKic ami Mrs.
May I'ellenrin and daughter, lif.is,
Manlewood; Mrs. Ruth HiscliofT
nnd children of Clark Township;
Mrs, (icrtrudi' Merrill, Rosellc;
Miss Dorothy Armstrong, VAW.n-

:'th; Mrs. Rutty Moncz, .Ounellen;
Mrs. Alice Lewis, East Onuige;
Mr. and Mrs. Chet Miller anil Mr.

ml Mrs. Hay Carlough of I'nttr-
.ion, Mr. and Mis. .lames Jackson
and children of l'otnptmt l.iikes,
and Mr. and Mrs. Elilon Richards
and son, of Madison.

Mr. and Mr«. Kic.hanl Peterson,
Mi t Wnndrttff Avenuft, have au-

congratulatory
were recoived.

;•!,,, inrludi'il the immedi-
I n|,,, W'I'IT Mr. and Mrs.

p .,,',,1 M,s. Virginia Winter*
r ; li .,|t ,,f Irvington; Mr.

nounced the birth of thrir second
son on January 10 nt St. Ellzahelh
Hospital. The baliy has been
named Ilobby. He jias an older
brother, Richard Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clark, 121
Elizabeth Avenue, entertained oh
Snturday night, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Michaels, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
lidtn Seehaus, all of Jersey City,
where the Clarks had .formerly
made their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Totli, I J I
Elizabeth Avenue, formerly
Newark, recyftly entertaineii rela
fives and fri*ds from nut-of town

Mrs. {"rank FellnnsZ and rfmtgh
ti >-a, Susan, June and Donna I.ynn

(Continued from Editorial Page)
iKlnal historic significance by a
state appropriation of $40,000,
under the provisions of a bill In-
troduced In the Legislature by
Assemblyman James C. Jamison,
BlalrstowfTHemoci'at.

The historic landmark Is a con-
stant reminder of the struggle of
the ColonlsUsto establish a free
country In 'flfofflrk world during
the early ytars, It was originally
built by Jonathan Robeson in
1842. according to Assemblyman
Jameson. It was In operation
trap that time until 1884, and is
the only colonial charcoal fur-
nace sull standing In New Jersey.

The furnace made cannon balls
for th"e French and Indian, Revo-
lutionary, and Civil Wars. It WBH
one of the most Important factors
of the Revolutionary period, and
the British were unable to cap-
ture It, although several expedi-
tions were sent Into northwestern
New Jersey for that purpose, In
1935 it was deeded to the State
of New Jeiisey, without charge, by
the Warren Pipe and Foundry
Company to be restored to its
original condition.

Rtoii;
.Inliti Becker and chil-

hiiiliam; Mr, and Mrs. T.

M

II ' S , rUlHllll, u u n t : « U M i-" j . . . .

173 Elizabeth Avenue, have re
turned from a week's visit with her

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wil

.. Harry Uocln-lle of
.Inliii Wilson, and

[iety Outlines
rmbership Drive

ON IA Tl»« monthly ra«et
,)',. New Dover Womans So
„(' Christian Services was
,,'mc church hall Thursday

JERSEY JIOSAW:—Township
commltteemen In townships
where no salaries are paid them
at present would be 'allowed $15
per day for each day spent on
their job up to an aggregate of
$1,000 yearly, \mder the Jamlesort.
bill in the LegWture. . , . Fif-
teen operators ha% their driving
privileges and 24 car owners their
vehicle registrations revolted dur-
ing the past w'eelrtor vldl&ttng
the law. . , . Unemployment In-
surance check payments In New
Jersey for December totaled

199 out of 200 that* the birth Is
registered with the State Bureau
of Vital Statistics. . . . New Jer-
sey's Legislature Is gaining mo-
mentum after a'slow start. . . .
Railroad compahles operating In
New Jersey would be required by
law to have speedometers and
tape recorders on all passenger
trains, under the provisions of a
bUl before tlw Legislature. . . .
Non-profit hospital medical and
surgical plans In New Jersey
would be Investigated by a seven-
member legislative commission by
a bill Introduced by Senator Al-
fred B. Llttell, Sussex Motor

1st* are looking forward with glee
to another shutdown of .retail
gas»llne stations in New Jersey
on February 1 The State De-
partment of Agriculture ,an-
nounes a/\ Increase of 11 per cent
in dollar value of New Jersey
farm real estate during the past
year... . Ned H. Dearborn, presi-
dent of the National Safety
Council, has congratulated Oov-
ernor Alfred E. Drlscoll for the
creation of the Division of Traffic
Safety in the Department ol Law
and Public Safety Employers
subject to New Jersey's Unem-
ployment Compensation Law are
asked to file first quarter wage
reports early.

Speeding is not worth the
time saved, claims the Keystone
Automobile Club.

tlarnsTT VentTioTfltyT
Mr. and Mra. William B'irniekel

and Mr. tind Mrs. Thomas Ragle
nf Arlington and Mr. nnd Mrs.
•Mwanl l.ehr of Hasbrouck
TiTgKts were' "jenest*--of Mr. nrA
Mrs. Donald J. Unrnickel, Nil
Homes
night.

CAPITOL CAPERS:—"Many
people who complain that the
boss Is dumb might be out of a
lob if the boss were smarter,"
reads a sign on the bulletin board
of the State Department ril Law
and Public Safety at the State
House. . . . The State Depart-
ment of Labor reports the New
Jersey consumer dollar has
shrunk to art alt-time low of M
cents but fails to mention the low
morale of the average citizen

Other Opinions
(Continued from Editorial Page

plmjj-has not become an Increafs-
lng-factor. Teactvrs constantly
complain that those parents who
are unable to control their off-
spring wish them off on the
teachers as soon as they ban In
kindergarten years and seem
cohtent' to leave their discipline
to the schools—Oregon Journal

NO SPINACH PLEASE
Nowadays Clnderalln doesn't

have to wait for the stroke of
midnight to be Dumped back to
reality. Her Whole adventure has
turned to a horse laugh long be-
fore then.

First it was Milton Berle who
played Cinderella for the kiddies
over television. Then it was Mar-
tha Raye. We wish to1 cast, no
aspersions on the clowning abili-
ties of these performers, but we
can't help feeling it would have
been. better to tewe-Cinderella
permanently among the ashes
than to have exposed her to1 this

ordeal.
Some things deserve not to be

burlesqued, among them the deli-
cate fairy-tale imaginings of a
child. There is plenty of room for
humor in that world of fancy,
but it is not the humor of gags
and muggings Sr.d it knows the
rlfterence between a heroine and
a funny man. If a child prefers
Popeye to Cinderella, all right;
but even a three-year-old knows
they don't belong in the same
story. Glass slippers are too
easily broken.—Christian Science
Monitor.

HELP WANTED

CLASSIFIED
« • VOK HAM, • • "WANTED TO BUY

STEADY WORK
HOSTESSES

WAITRESSES
FOUNTAIN CLERKS

•LMSHWASHEKS

HOWARD JOHNSON
ROUTE #15 WOODBRIDOE

TELEPHONE 8-1700
12-6-tf

HELP WANTED—FEMALE •

OIRL'S 28" BICYCLE, »15 or best HAVE BUYERS for on«- or tWo-
ofter, 336 Qrady Drive. Wood-' family house*. If you>ant to

bridge 8-1621-W. , 1-24'J sen please contact • "

• FOR RENT • !

BANKING OFFICE

requires-services of experi-
enced dnd inexperienced
office personnel. Submit
application in detail as to
marital status, age, salary
desired, experience if any
and snapshot with resume
to Box I, in-care of this
newspaper.

l-n, 24

SIX ROOMS for rent. Up U date
apartment. One family house.

322 Washington Avenue. Carteret.
1-24, 31

y MISCELLANEOUS •

DARAOO'S~AUTO DRIVINa~ '
SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest In Cpunty.
Hydramatlc, Fluid and Standard.

Penh Amboy 4-7365 or
.. Charter 9-1191.

414 Main Strerf MeWchen
Metuch* 6-3170

or Woodbridlgc 8-1225, Evenlnn
12-8-U

PUBLIC NOTICE
Income tax returns prepared for

businesses and Individuals. Call
Carteret 1-7430,'8 to fl P.M. 1-34

SECOND BIRTHDAY PARTY TV
^V£NEL—Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge \
LuriwlK. 40 Madison Avenue, en- '
tei tainpd Saturday in honor of the '•

12-8-tf s r ( ; o r u | birthday of their daughter,

d

• • t ^

. . . . _— — Amie Guests were: Mr. and Mr«.
IF YOUR DRINKING has become E ( l w a | f , IJU(JW |JJ. Rosemarle and

t, problem, Alcoholics Anon- • C h i . l s | ( n p L u d w l R o f N c w Y o r k ;

• HELP WANTED—FEMALE •

ymous can help you. Write P. 0.
Box 397, Woodbridge, or telephone
Market 3-7528. 12-6-tf

YOUNG PIANO TEACHER
Excclimt,.M.ath,Qd, ,

Teaches In Your Home or
Own Studio

ANNAMAE ZIERER
Mldwood Way. Cnlonla

Rahway 7-4863
1-10, 17. 24, 31

HEAD" NURSE AND ATTEND-
ATfTS wanted, 11-7 shift, 44-

hour week. Excellent salary. Ap-
ply, Supt. of Nurses, Roosevelt
Hospital, Metuchen 6-1000.

1-2

WOMEN for general work, Apply
rovtwot China Co., High Street,

Carteret. 1-24

Edwaifl Ludwii!. Rosemarie and
Christine Ludwlg of New York;
Mrs. Robert Fischer. Rudy Fischer.
Mis Harry Sloan, Carol Sloan,
Mrs. William HuRelmeyer, Jack
Huuclmcyer, Mis. Richard Syllng,
Nancy Syling, Mrs. Joseph Yultts,
Shirley YuhiisV Mrs. Arthur Her- -
man, and Mrs.' Joseph Rhodes of
Avencl.

A. A. A.

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1902 •
Over 3,000,000 Members

Nationwide Service
Ferd Kertes, Local Agent

217 State Street
Perth Amboy 4-1248

12-6-tf i nur

CHOIR RELEASED
AVENEL-Mrs. Prank Maaair,«

Choir Director, First PrcsbyterUm
Church announces there will be a
rehearsal of the choir this evening
ut 8 P. M. in the church.

HOME VISITORS
AVENEL ,Mr. and Mrs. C. WB-.^

son of Newark, visited Mr. «ni» * ,
Mrs. Edward Kosic, 35 Filth Avf i - i jp

Park Avenue,

Cancer Society, New Jersey "Divi-
sion, has started a survey In 16
counties of New Jersey to deter-
mine whether smoking is a pos-
sible cause for cancer. . . . The
State Department of Health re-
ports that when a child Is born
In New Jersey, the chances are

t Radio and TV Service •
, Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

„>. members were
v MIS John'Kimball. Mrs.
, , , Kimball. Mrs. Oscar Voll- |
M r , Joseph Neupauer. Miss i
m. Neupiuier. Mrs. Wilfred j
.;,. Mrs. Matthew Angelln.'
Vfiiir \1:-Col!um, Mrs. How-
Van Uiibkirk. Mrs. Edward j
,,, MISS Marian Hagedom,'
William Hagcdorn and Mrs.

i-:-(. Lawrence.
diiyr WHS planned pn for new

Those interested in the
n;,ns society may attend the

., which arc held at the
H.ill fin the third Thurs-

iMch month, at 8 P. M.
, were made to hold an ,

m ,t!iti i-ake sale on March 15
-,,. :,t 4:00 P- M. |

:ena supper will also be i
All proceeds will BO to the

IHIK fund- »•

,,.,• the business,meeting re-
'menis were served by the
•sses, Mrs. Aniii'lin and Mrs.
• i l i u m . , . ,
,. next meetiii-; will be held
),. church Hull February 21
mi i\ M. Mrs. Wilfred DeLisle

hlttlt'.Sli.

CASH YOU GET

ISMos. I 18 Mot.

$198.11
401.25

$229.66
472.51

Above pnymenti Covaf IVflfYthEngl
Chorg«t 2 ' / ]% mo, on unpaid bal. to
tJOO, 'A of \% mo. on bal. abovi.

|N J |

NOTES

•k EMPLOYED MEN AND WOMEN, married or single

—you'll feel lit home in fhw>onat's warm, friendly

atmosphere. r W W is not only our name, but the

way we do business. " •

Proof: Over a million

satisfied customers

last year!

"Y«"to4outoffi

Because "fyLmal is
quick to recognize your
real worth, it's "Yes" to 4 out of 5 who apply. It's "Ye»'V
to a payment date that fits your payday. ^

We never encouragd unnecessary borrowing, but we're
ready to make loans for any worthy purpose — small
amounts for short periods, larger ^mounts for longer

periods. Phone for a 1-visit loan . . . come
in . . . or write fWmo/ today.

Loans $25 to $500
On Signature, Furnityre, or Car

TO SAY r l l "

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO
826 RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

Funeral Directors

SYNOWIECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 8- 57 IS

Concrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY
CONCRETE

Laboratory Approved

Complete Moving Job
Rooms $25 5 Booms $35

. Rooms $30 6 Rooms $40

Reaaouble 8toraie 30 Days Free

All Loads Insured—10 years exp.

ECONOMtffoOVERS
Rahway

•3914

TKLE VISION

SERVICE

IS OUR

BUSINESS

(Jail WO 8-1308

_ Today

WOODBKIDGE RADIO
& TELEVISION

18 Main Street, Woodbrttge
Joseph Kocsik, Prop.

Monumsnts

Furniture

Crushed Stone • Washed Gravel
Washed Sand - Waterproofing
Lime - Briek - Cement • Plaster

I.M.

lly Mrs. Fervy Auitcn

t-Mr . Sle|ihen Itnna.i .is rttcti-
1 l in in II rei'ent j|liie.s:i ;it

• mi- nil C e m n d A v e n u e .
I K - .II mine ( i i i iunl , We-it
1 , |lrlil tilt.' Wel'k-tMUl Willl
ii'l \ l i . . . Krie Is l i i s t ir in Gur :

, I.. I.
. I!. 11, llowilim of I.us
!- ihv cui-?»t »i her soii-in-
itauvliter, Mr. uiid 4Mi's.
M. ,S(.u|initr, t;r>r» We.st

r 1 i c Si waie l i l iepuli l icaii
will meet ut S I1. .M.

v' nine, in tlu- I'ai'Ldi
I'lilf Ucmil.

rd Jiiliii.siin, sun »f Mr.
Mi , K. !•;. . luhnsun, tilih W e t
nil-, wliu hie; lieen ;\ |mt ient in
1 ' e i l l i A l l l l l l l ) ( i e l l e l i l l l l ( I S | l i -
k Iliiw l e c u i i e r i l t i l l l ; u t h i l l l l e .
•Mi1 . : i i i i l M r s , " S l r j i l i i ' i i V a r j ; i i ,

l\ »i' Ni'W Vni'k, a r e now
! a l -17^ Cliff Itiiiul.

anil Mn^, Ai ' . lmr l l u n i e ,

> | l i n e , ' ' ' ' ' • •

] THAT lM(I! TO 5*T r i v

FINANCE CO.4A
Ground floor, U 8 2 IRVING STREET, RAHWAY
Co'ntr Milton 5l'»el, IN«.t lo A i P Supo Motk.ll

Phone BAhwuy 7-28SO • Juni H rlbnywill, YES MANaftr

Raritan Mercantile

Corporation

Phone PE 4-037S '

FRONT AND FAYETTE STS.

PEETH AMBOY, N. i.

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

January Sale Now in Progress
Shop Now for Extra Bargains

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

Highway 25 Avenel, N. J
Open Daily 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phone Woodbridge 8-1577

Key Shops

HOLLYWOOD
MONUMENTAL CO.

Mtgrs. of Distinctive Memorial!
For All Cemeteries I

894 W. lnman Ave., Rahway
Next to St. Gertrude's CemeUrj

RA. 7-1651
Open Dally including
Sundays & Holidays

'Til Dark

Al's Radio and Television
Prompt Expert Repairs

RCA Tubes & Parti

Batterlet

34 PERSiyNG AV£.

CARTERET, N. J.

A. Klsh, Jr., trap-

Tel. CA. 8-5*89

DAY AND N I G M BKRVU'3
METERED RATES

Ftrst ".', Mile l*w
"ach Additional ' i I> VH

OFFICE. 443 PEARL STREET
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

V
* > ? (

Repairs

CALL
US

Folders .

Billheads

Letterheads

Programi

Booklets

Drag Store •

Avenel Pharmadjf

1010 RAHWAY AVENUE

ALBRECHT'S
KEY SHOP

124 WASHINGTON AVE.
CARTERET 1-1163

• Hand & Power Lawn Mowers
Sharpened & Repaired.

• Bicycles—Sales & Service
Parts for Alt Makes.

• Washing Machines Repaired
All Makes—Parts for Sale.

• Locksmith—Keys Cut
I While You Wait.

• Musical Instruments*
ENROLL TODAY

in our
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Rcmetnher, there
Is no accordion to

„ buy.

Complete Line of Musical
Instruments at Low Prices

Eddie's Music Center
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed Bonkoskl, Prop.
357 STATE ST. P. A. 4-1290

AUTOMATIC

WASHING

MACHINES
Serviced

and
Repaired

Call
Rahway
7-2882

Tiling
ART TILE CO.
27 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE

BATHS KITCHENS
RUBBER FLOORING

(QUALITY FiftST)

Phones: WO 8-*«/
E. VI. NIEJJ- WO »-

Used Cars

"BETTER USKD CARS"

BERME AUTO SALES
405 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. I

Wdge. 8-1020 - 1-1121

Auxiliary to Hold

t,d Ptyfy, Tomorrow
pl.ONlA -The Ladies Auxili-
)l the Colonia Volunteer Fire
net Monday nlRht at the flre-

witli Mrs/ItoBSit-Morlssey
inn. A donation was voted
v March of Dimes.
, moiUhe's merchandise dub

ft. TOltl.-!-),,,,, »J.,.-B . . , ^

i Mrs. M. Parker, Mrs. Ovvils,
:ies Stauiitcih, Mrs. James

^art. The special award waii
\ by Mrs. Dgminick Alilto.
lie Auxiliary will sponsor a
j parly tumortow night, from
|)M. ut the flrehouiie.

Filarowitz ,
Celebrates Birthduy

,.VARKN 'llhonias Filarow-
turi of Mr. and Mrs. Cheater

',, i celebrated bis fifth
(lay, hist Friday.

Irty ftuuKts were: Mr. and
[.Stanley FilarowlU and sions,

. mid l)()iiald; Mrs. Katherine
ivitv., Mr. ami Mrs. Edward
ie\v«ki, Mrs. Anthony J. Lelt-

»iul eliildrai, Anthony and
(I, all' ol l't'rth Amboy.

and Mrs. William Beam uml
Uuliuii, Metuchuii; Miss Diane
pnte, Woodbritlife-tmd ' " "~

and John " " "

Fine Printing for Every Need
No matter whether you're contemplating a big
•advertising campaign or ordering a new supply
of letterheads, you can depend on us to deliver

' a top-notch, carefully planned and executed
printing job promtly, apdat-low-cost to'you. /

Call Today for
Free Estimates

Yqs, call today . . . no fee
for estimates, We'll rush a

, man to you to help you,
!, plan, showing you money- •

saving sjiort-cuts,

THE MIDDLESEX PRESS
THE WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING COMPANY

WOODBRIDGE, NEW JERSEY

Telephone—Woodbridgq 8-1710

WHITMAN'S CANDIES
Cosmetics - Film - Greeting Cards

RAYMOND JAO&ON
AND SON
DRUGGIST

38 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J,
Telephone: 8-0554

TAUNDER RITE
1575 MAIN ST.

Cor. Monroe

RAHWAY
RAhway 7-3351

— i

Pick-up pnd Delivery
Service—(Won. & W|ed.

WASHED AND DRIED
24 Hour Delivery Service

I Roofing and Siding*

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

Roofing, McUl Ceilings and

; Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

, Telephone 8-124G

FOR SALE
Large Quantity of

FILL DIRT

I

Cheap!!!

Imported
SINGING

CAN ABIES
FINCHES

PARAKEETS

TROPICAL
FISH
Complete Line of Pet

SUPPLIES AND FOODS
U.S.G. Inspected Fresh Horse Meat

JOE'S PET SHOP
156 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PERTH AMBOY — 4-3419

t Steel, Railings •

STIEET^AIILINGS
Custom Built

Free Estimate - Large Selection

Gorecki & Gorecki
EXCAVATING CO.

90 Sharot Street, Carteret
n a WRT • •.'• TW-SOU- ,

MAiiON SAND

• CRUSHED STONE

"* CnWERS t GRADING

CA »-«ik 1 OA *-

Etectrlcians •
Call WO-8-oi32A

For

Compet«nt_

Eleotrlcal

Work.

Intourflome

or Builnew.

Beawnabte KfttM.

TED SIPO^
Eleotriwl.C

CONTRACTORS
• INDUS i HI Al

• COMRJERCIAL
• RESIDENTIAL

305 BENNER STREET
HIGHLAND PARK, N. J.

Kilmer 5-6421*

• Liquor Stores I
Telephone Woodbridge 8-1889

Woodbridge

Liquor Store
JOS. ANDRASCIK, PBOP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
674 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

FRESH DAILY

HORSE ME/TT
U. S. GOVT. INSPT.

20c ll).
CANARIES

GUAHANTtlKD SlNliUKS

PARAKEEJTS
LOOSE SEED-20* Lb.

(Cau»ry and Parakeets)

JOE'S PET SHOP
1438 IRVING ST. ' RAHWAY

Telephone 7-1227

t Plumbing and Heating •

i Farr
Plumbing - Heating

EleoUio 8»*<r Service

Telephone*:

Woodhrldgt 8.0&94 or 8-3026

' Woodbridje, N. X

Joseph DaPrile
Cdll RA-7-9242

Service Stations •

Holohan Brothers
"*"' ' 'GARAGE- ' "

Standard'EssoProauoti

Phone
Woodbrldje 8-006* »nd 8-0533

Cor, Amboy Avenue and
" Street

^ OF ISELIN * (,
We Will Deliver .^.

riione

FAN WOOD 2-5565

Ludies Aid Society
At Business Session

AVENEli—A qceting of the Ex-."
eculives ol the Ijadies Aid Society
of HIE FiretJPresbyterian Church
met Monday, at tlie lioine'ut Hie—
president, Mrs. David Davis, 15
Lenox Avenue. Following a short
worship service by' Mrs. W. W,
Warman, a, business session was'"
conducted. 1

Mrs. Arthur Harman, vjays and
menus chairman, presenteij tfifl
budget planned for 1952. Mvs. Alf- (

thur Bryer, program, chairmtn,
reported that several speakers and
motion 'pictures will be presented
during the yiar. Others present
were: Mrs. OUB Sears, Mrs. Chartes
Ford, Mrs. Edward Koslc, Mrs.
Frederick Beckley, Mrs. Frank
Maz?,ur, Mrs. Gordon Hanna, MIS,'

j £ »
restone Tires and Tubes

Woodbrldge. N- •*-

Service Stations

DON'T CUSS — CALL US)

, Tel. Wo, 8-0465

Seeland Esso Servicp
Auth. Esau Repair Center k

Pickup & Delivery
General Auto Repays I
ROUTE 25, AVtNEL

Leonard. Mi;.s. Fvefl Brecka,
Mrs, Martin DenBleyker, Jr.

WINS PROMOTION
ISELIN—Raymond Corcoran of.

town has been promoted to stall
sergeant in the air polife squaiJnm"
in Japah where he htiS|- been sta-
tioned iov the past n months. He. I
hopes to be back in 1935. i

His mother sends him the Ini-
dependent-Leader, as she says ft
brings a "little of home over
there." He' enlisted in July 1MB
and reenlistsd in Japan, in July1 '
1951. He has not been home »r-V
two years,,f

ENTERTAINS
AVBNEL—Mr. and Mrs. E. W»

MUcheir entertained nls partnts.
Mr. and Mrs. « , J.. MltchoU ,« |
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IJ.GAL NOTICES

Avenel Notes I!
—HSio'.c! Rirhfird Bro*m. fon ol

Charles' E and Mtrion Meyers
Brown. Tfijmnx Avenue, and O*nn
Richard OwH. ron of Leonard L
and Doris M Mfyers Cook. Spots-
wood, - t rw baptized.by Rev War-
ren W Wairaar. at t>y tiis« Pres-
byte.viii C'rjreh durin? rr;orr.;ru-
worship seme?* Sunday.

—Mr and Mr; Cne.-vr 3chr»-
<!#r. Fcr;y-Fon. Pa , spent the
weekend u r n Mr arid Mr« David
Davis. 15 I/'ncx Avenue

—Mr. and Mr1, Johr. Den&ey-
fc«\ Eim-rs N Y , Vi<:wi his p*r-
*BtB. Mr and Mm. John DMiBley-
k « . 318 I>m>rc«v Avenue.

—Mr and Mr= .John Trainman,
9 Lenox Avenue, s't'-ndpd a dance
Saturday rjphi a: the Brsok'.vr.

RESULTS
wood)iHdg>

S

LF.GA1 VOTICF*tifcUAL KlrTIUEH

txiMMi-rrfe OF THX row*- or WASHINGTON AVKNTE. IS THI
OP WOODBRiOOt. IN Hit.

INDEPENDENT-IE,

I LEGAL NO IK 1

I iff)

-.'•"AT. FOl.LO'VIN/"

:ov.-;.£H:f or •vjoDBUi.-t.ii'iN THI
• " O ' T t T T O f M 1 U O 1 R P F X A" f r i ? I « f :

•Thf
orfcfi

|« 200.00 fxr nuriu
nil-nio'it111^ liwni'n

OrrtuiBikf

V»rd
home a.'".c:
vay Mrmo

—Mrs E.la
Avenue. ;s :: iu:
Jtahvay MciV'j

—Mr and Mr* Harry
48 Cha.y Avenue, entertained her
•Wither. Mr< J Ccustant. and Mrs
II. Israe'son and Mr and. Mrt H
ftWbere. Brooklyn

—Miss DTr.why Mickey. 20 Har-
i* f-onvaieK'ini! at,

: operation a: Rah-
Hhspita'.. '
Lart"- 4! Cha* Ho-reii

i-a] patitr.t at the
•»! HaipitaJ.

—tnrtai'aticn oJ effirers *-as
lre!d By ti:» M: and Mrs Cub of
the First pyfSjtfrian Church
the Jwm* o! Mr. and ,Vn.
Vcnab.'̂ s 303 Demai-es' Avenue.
Officers :rr-'i-r<nJ were: president,
Howarci Reveler: vie-e president.
Arthur Brye;: secretary. Mrs.
Grace Vcr.ab'e.v treasurer. Mrs.
'Matie'TT^"?? Pitrnywcic miAvt
for the f-f.h birthday of the dub
to t? ti'.o or. February 20.

—Members (/. 'he ladies' Aux-
iliary of Avenel Fire Company
No' I "psr'icipai.cd in* the
hononnu the sate return home of
Captain Kurt Carlsen. Those who
marched -me Mrs" Rubin Greeo.
Mrs. Harold Hanson. Mrs. William
Russet!, Mrs. Walter Meyers. Mrs.
John Loekw. Mrs. John Maclvers.
Mrs. Wil!iam.Kuzmiai-. Mrs. Jo-
seph Perry, Mrs- Andrew Galiein.
Mrs. Charles Meztra, Mrs. Michael
Petras. Mrv A. Fox. Mrs. John
Klubeaspiti, Mrs. George Kovack.
Mrs. Peter Grec». Mrs. Owen HolT.
Mrs, Everett Johnwn. Mrs. Mi-
chael Hraber. Mrs Walter Mel-
ville, Mrs Joseph Ward and Mrs.
Prank Wanca After the parade a
buffet supper was served by the
Auxiliary at the Avenel Fire
House for Avcne! participant* in
the parade .. ,

—Members of the Avenei-Colo-
nia First Aid Squad who marched
in Saturday's parade in honor of
Captain Carlsen Tere James Mc-
Hueh. Owen Ro!T. Stanley Chap-i
man, Frank Cenegy, Lewi* Oakley. I»uity- Tavern

sirr
COfVn
OT

! Ttrrr is Iwrrtr rrtnbiwvi
'.ou ol Admlriistrjilre 9Mti>t )

irstlvf of fh* <"',it>fj »wl runriliwit
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an Infnrmntior. ren-
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to thf: flCTx.p^r department
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W
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Jake Herman, Harold Deter, Wil-
liam D*yer and F D. Owens.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank. Mazzur.
10 Lenox Avenue, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Dunnings of Phila-
delphia, Pa.

—Robert Nier has resumed his
•studies at Maryville 'Tennessee)
College after spending a vacation
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Nier. 165 Woodbridge Avenue.
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Avenel Clubwomen
Aid Boy Scouts

AVENEJ/—The. Avenel Woman's
Club met with President Mrs.

* Jame:; McHugh presiding. During
7 the bu,sines>i sesion a donation
was voted to the Boy Scouts of
America.

Members have been invited to
attend the President Council of
Women's Clubs in Trenton, Jan-
uary 31. i

Mrs. J. Laconic and Mrs. E.
Charles were welcomed as new
mernbefs.

Posters are available for mem-
bers Interested in entering the
Safety Poster Contest. Mrs. Frank
Barth, Parliamentarian, read the
revised Constitution anil,By-Laws

1 Junior Advisor Miss Marie Hayden
.reported on activities of the Junior
Women's Club. Male sponsors are
urgently ncedfc(| to assist in the
Teenaw Cantctlb.

Literature mid Drama Chairman
Mrs. H. Wilson" anriouficeiTtnit -

, play will be presented at the meet-
• lng February 20.
i Mrs. George Mroz and Mrs. H,
'Schiller, chairman of Inter-
j national Relations, presented a
•program with sinKing, dancing and
' • display of articles representing

iflerent countries, Mrs, Florence
"Gray was soloist for the evening.
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Houn Team
fihell Oompouod

'« Sunoco
tSbell Night Drlvm
Shell Chemical
Town Baiters
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[Sisterhood Plans
2nd Card Party

'jBpns of Jacob held a public card
• " - ' - - at the Jewish Community
Oenttr. The door prjze was won by
J teb h

1(jjlte
Geitfge Kajlzenbere Qther

were) Mrs, Sam,Seig-
Mrs, Julius Schiller, Mrs.

•tfarry Water and Mr*. Carl We*
mark.

Refrt'shmcnis were senjed by
•Mrs. Hyinaii Plavin and t i n . L
Boltei. .

: Due to ttie succyw of uie aflair,
•fBoUier public card p a r t y ^ l be

, Tuesday, February 5. Tickets
.H»y bo obtained from memberi

ako at'the door.
A membersinp drive is being

!«i>duct«d by Mrs. Hany Hnrnick.
m Chine Avenue. All Jewish chil-
4to) of ictiool age trie Invited to

School held
14 A+ M, at ttu

Lord Street.
U to contact

Huruifk at WO-8-0452-R or

V, Bedntrik. MS
Avenue, WM the tinner of

t club coudji£U4 by the
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'. tit:* and Inter's*., anil
Mr Mkrr. r.UTAanti ol Dorothy
W. M.«rr. I

Defendants.
TOP ARE TtET.EDY BUUMOKKR ami |

r«jujre<l so wrrt jpon Thomas F.
I^ily. plaintlfl's j" ,oraj . whose iddress
is Ko. 10S5 S: Gforijt Atfirnt. Coionia
Srt Jertt.. »n auswtr to tut tompivnt
filed in a CiTi, Aftloii in which .'ar-
ragher Bros CoriK/ration. s N*w Jersey
cwporauor.. is piaintiff and you are
dtleii'lunls. rrfnniRg in Ibr Superior
Coun ot Ne* Jtrse1.-. wlihln thirtj'-fl't
da>t ait« Ftbr^&r; 14. 1952. eicluslve of
slit-.", daw J.' you fill to 10 do. Judjf-
n.eti! for li.f rti.t' demanded in the
compiiin: will be tsfc'n tfainst you
by eiefiu:-

The n'-uaa has been Instituted to
quie1. the title of Carra^ber Bro&. Cor-
poraiton TO ceruilri ianiifi and premises
sitiiawd »t nS3-HS5-llTi St George
Avenue, ai Coionla. In thf Township
of Woodbndt* Middlesei Ooantj. Sew
Jersey, and to clear up ill doubu and
disputes concerning the same You are
made party defendant* because you, or
eltiier o! ?ou. may claim to have s
claim lien or encumbrance or tome
estate in and w the said Utuds and
premises. ' * t

Daied: January 15. 19SI.
I aRAMT 6COTT,
Clerk ol The Superior Court

I of !*»w JerteT-
I.-L. 1/17. 24. Hi a/I/12

gHEKIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT 07 NEW JTOSET

—Chancery Division. MlddieKt Coun-
ty. Docket No, F-179-51. JERSEY
MORTGAGE COMPAHY, ^"corpora-
tion of the fitete of New Jersey.
PlatotUl, and THCIJIAB KRAWIJJC
eni! UUilAN C. KEAWIEC. h>» tlfe. \
Defendants. Writ pf Enecutlon for
t i e tale of morte&ged premises dated
December 12. l » l
By virtue of the above stated Writ,

to me directed" and Delivered, I will
fipow to &ale at public vendue on
WBDHE8DAY. THE glXTHnAY OF

FEBRUARY, A p . NlrHTTEBN
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day. at the Shertfl's Office IB the City
of New Brunswick, H. J.

All the following tract or parcel of
and and the premise! hereinaftCT par-
ticularly described, situate, lying and
being in the Township nf Woodbridge,
In the County of Middlesex, and State
of New Jersey.
. B^QINNINO at a point on the East-
erly line ot Henry Street distant 60 feet
Southerly from the corner formed by
•he Intersection of the said Easurrly
line of Henry Street and the Southerly
line of Bpruce ptreet: thence running
i l l North 88 degrees 47 mlnut«6 30 sec-
onds East 100 feet to a point; thence
running (2i South 01 degrees 12 min-
utes 30 agenda Bait 50 feel to a point;
thence running (3) South 88.degrees 47
minutes 30 seconds West 100 feet to a
point In the satd line of Spruce Street;
thence rurftlng I4| ilonti 'he said line
of Spruce Strefei North 01 degree 12
minutes JO seconds West 50 feet to the
point and place o! BEOINSING.

BEING the same premises convtsed
to Thomas Krawiee and fjlllun C.

swl*c, ljis wlft, by Deed of Walters
WoodbTfdtie Corp , and dated Marfh IS,
19», and recorded Aprtl 12, 1950, In the
Office of the Cli-rlt of Vlddlerej County
In Deed Book 1489, W e 552, which
premises are coinm(*ly .Known and
d««l«r,ii*ii-a* 34 Bcuiy Sueel, Fon
Handing. Wcv Jersey. ,

The approximate amount of the judg-
ment to be satisfied by said iefe Is tlft
(uin ol Eight Thousand Three Hundred
Seventy Dollar* lt8.370.00i together with
the cotU of this sale. ,

Together with all and singular the
right*, privileges, hereditament* and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in unywlse apneralning.

COKNEUUS A. WAI.L,
Sheriff.

UcqABTER. BNOLtaH
* iJTUDBR. Attorneys.
I.-L; 1/10, 17. 24, 31/52 iM.OO

NOTICE
The Board of Fire CoumilpJoners of

Fire District p5, Avenel and COUrnla.
wtil hoM a special meeting ' at the
Avenel Flrehouse Monday evening, Jan-
uary 28, 1152, at t o'clock for the pur-
pose of dlscijsdng the budget of t in
' t-WHW'Mr tbvfou- m£ • '

HIRAM A. TUTTLK, Btcntaxf.
AVEHfCL FIRE COUMISSIONERS
Fifth Dlxtrlct. Woodbrtdge Township
Avenel, New Jersey

I.-L. 1/17, 24/52

782 802 810

ATTEND ttECHYION
AVENEL —CbarkH R. Slessel,

Wtlontl eouncllor, tod Mrr S\e$-
tel S Bnmett Street, and £. Stin-
l«y Brookfleld and Mrs. Leon

A Woodbridge, motored
to Wailiingtoa, O. C, to attend' a
rece»jttoa given )& honor of Ma-
tloiMt Vice Councilor lubel' Hall
of ttm Sons and D»ught«fl of
Liberty.

N£W AWUVA1
HQPKLAWN — Mr. and Mrs.

Albert Koirna, 38 Erin Avenue,
are the pdrtflta of a dauKhter burp

•EW JKSyiV gTATE DKPAKTMENT
W CIVIL SEKVICE EKAU1NAT1ONS

. ^Announced doling date for filing
applications February 18, 1642.
State IfeUK, yrenlwn, New Jtxtty

Apply Department of Civil itervltf,
1 /Open to male cltizem, two yearn ret|-
dent in Township of, WodUbrldge.

Patrulmatt, Salartf, IOTOO-t3900 per
annum. '•

I.-l. l/»4, Sir 2/7/iS

SHERIFF'S SALE ,
SUPERIOR COURT OK NEW JBR8EY-

Chancery Divldon, Mlddlatex Couuty.
Docket Ho. F-4M-51 THE BANK J O B
glVINOe in the City of New York,
k corporation of the Bute ol New
York, Plaintiff, and WILLIAM VOOEL
mid MAK1E t> VOOEL, hla wife. »t
si., DefenaaDt*, Writ of SxtcuUun for
the tale of mortgaged premise" damp
Jnuuary 11. 1852
By irtrtu* of tin above #Wt»4 Wrtt,

to me directed and d^lvtrtd, I will e i-
po*e to tale at public veudue on

'EDNE8DAY, THE TWINTieTH DAY
OV FEBRUARY, A. D NINJtXKK

HVNDRBD PIPTY-TWO;
ut Die hour of two o'clock by the then
prtvalnnn (HUndard or D»yll|fhl BM-1

Imi time, lu (be aftarufKUi of the tald
day. at tb> B h t r i n OBce U Uw Oty
of New Brunswick, S. J. '

All 'tut following tract or

VJTos is part of your, everyday life. Recently, THE

NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC MAGAZINE, in a fascinating article on

"Natural Gas—The Eternal Flame," told its readers that: "pas baked

' or processed or molded the bricks, gloss, centered, and steel in ypur> house,
the, tires and enamel onljour car, and the outtons on your (pat. It dries
jf/jj/jfo and tobacco anU roasts coffees beans and nuts. It bakes bread and
twena and sweetens bananas. It bakes enamel on prefabricated houses.

"It helps raise orchids, dehydrates fruits and vegetables, and plays-a
part in air conditioning, refrigerfltion,' lumbertrying, paint and varnish
manufacture, candymaking, canmaking and detinning, newspaper print-
ing and the allied arts, shipbuilding, and the chemical industries".

And here, in your county,
ift your fellow citizens

is flowing
Skilled pipeliners in

your county keep the

Texas Eastern pipeline

syst#rn humming to ~,»

pump gas to America's

i, industrial centers. They

arelprouttVof the job

they ore doing for the

Vlinei{iion'*.,w»»aie and.

prbtection. Texds fastern and its employees ore '

permanent dtirens of your county, interested in

its progress, contributing l 0 its incomt in taxei,

payrolls, qnd purchases,.

• % - .

\

\

TEXAS EASTERN

A IOCAI (ITtltH

fiENEIUIfhCES* SHREVEPQRf.

BtRVIHH TUB HA7I0H
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DEFENDING CHAMP - - By AIM Ntawr St. James C. Y . 0 .
OK* SAVirr. mm lpselsHopelaw»

H-: Wlth'the first
, v lurked awny bV

iiiiv u'. Per th A m b o y , t h e
!• tin1 :1'cotid ha l f chnWi-
... r ; hunched this week
,I:,nn-.s Parochial School

ith SI, AnLhonys, St. Jo-
i | Hie Holy Trinity fluin-
., inn early victwie* to net
f:rl. start.
hunys founht off n fourth
i|V in claim ;i well earned
,; inn over a scrappy St.
Mill.

•iiniine of the (fame wnc

,i <MTly i>fi the second
,. lien fll.. Anthonys iir-
l,,i- 12, big points, while
: he ]<H-;II Saints t<i twin
V. After trailing 15-9 at

Si. James stiiKrd a rte-
npliill stniKBle In the

I i!Mir:h '••eNslims but Were
, irvcl olf the score before
•Alii lie echoed across the

lKii.--iii.ik and Tony Barbsto
!i ii ,vr hnnnrs for St. An-
-,«ith <IiTiiV1"•pnjtrts" nfrt****. [•
,i \i-;is top man to) the scor-
rfcpt for St, James with 13

[,i,i:.pph« kept pace with the
Vain-- In the circuit by coast-

'.'(;• IB triumph over Our
t i l l I'lMCC.
f c.uii ivi court crew had the

rll i he way after running
:ulv:mtaue in the open-
'Ilic victor's height «nd

liiiwe were too much for the
••)inbmi\ which never R»ve

j)|i,. of cloMni! tlif (tap until
idiivioii of the name.

N.iflir I'arni'red the lilt's
Idu.il ullrivse bouquets by
Tin St Josephs' attack wiyh
fin' Johnny Cokley was top

(mi- Lady of Peace with
11'.Hindi's

p.u'.i a minute contest, the
fTniniv quintet-barely nosed

,:v Spirit 22-21 In a rip

cniHf.st WHS every bit as
. 11 if final score Indicates.
iiuif duriii'i the I'.nmo did
ill the eonlcstlnj! comblr:ls
iiun-i1 than a four point
The pressure was on both
all the way.

spirit, the underdogs In
ime. dominated the first
by o!itccr>riiif» tht1 first halt
0-4 «nd duplicated their

(rnianfe In the second stanza
ilil a 12-8 advantage at the

ly Trinity found n vulnerable
fii their opponents' defensive
j third session and lost little

|takmt'. advantage of the sit-
by registering a fast nine

i in I'D out front at the end
Ju> session. 17-16: The one

Kin proved to b« the de-
mt in 'the tussle When

.earns kept even in the fourth
»r with flvf points apiece. [
{NcliilH the hem of numer- j
(Inly Trinity victories, again |
i Irani fioiu the door with 13

Jim Barber paced Holy
p ' p..int producers by hitting

I markers.
ti\ bilow are the mimes

lire to be' played Sunday
Don m the St. James audl-

[ Anthony's vs. St. Joseph's,
M.

James' vs. Holy Spirit, 2 P.M.
Liidy (if Peace vs. Holy
3 P. M,

St. Anthony"?-(32)
O
3
1
I

. 2
3
0

V t
h>Lii. I
Itrlni, ,

r T
J 9
0 4

11 10 33
SI. James' (30)

r t

i

|tln,i,v-!

6 30

1 12 9 8-32
S 4 9 H—SO

SI. Joseph's (21)

I
a

... 4
J
0
2
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SPORTS ROUND-UP.
By Johnnie Royl«

Since we did not witness the Barrons in action as
much as we would have liked to thus far this season,
it is difficult to determine the reason why the local
cagers are not winning more ball games. Normally,
when a squad loses four starters such as Jim Lake, Lee
Straube, Tdny Pichalski and Tom Kukulya, they are
not expected to set the Central Jersey courts on fire
the following campaign. However, Coach John Tom-
ciuk had enormous faith in his present aggregation
and looked for a banner season during the fall train-
ing grlhtf. Knowing the Red Blazer mentor, we doubted
if he would go overboard on his predictions unless he
really had some good •material if) his red and black
uniforms, and the Barrons actually looked as though
they had it with Joe Redling and J im Highberger, two
six-foot-five performers, back to form the nucleus of
the team. Tomczuk realized the value of height in this
present age of high-geared basketball and" figured he
was well fortified in that department. His team on
paper and in practice looked like championship
material.

Once the season started, the Red Blazers were han-
dicapped severely by playing their first five gamea on
the foad. Maybe the absence from the home court had
an effect on the players—it's hard to tell. After Wood-
tifidge dropped a tough one-point decision to Garteret
last week we approached Tomeauk to inquire about the
coUapse of his quintet. Without bating an eyelash he
replied, ';They Juat wouldn't drive and It cost us the
game." The explanation could* apply to three of the
five Barron deefats thus far this season.

As far as we can see, the tone fault with the Red
Blazers is their lack of aggressiveness. Th« best teams
can have a ball game stolen directly from under their
noses by the weakest of clubs if they fail to demon-
strate a certain amount of initiative. Tomczufawho
has tutored the squad to the best of his ability, now
faces the task of injecting a dose of competitive»spirlt
Into his varsity if he hopes to balance ijis recoTH be-
fore the close of the season.

The Woodbriflge eoaoh's greatest delight is winning
ball games, and whatever methods he may have to
employ, it's a safe bet the Barron Avenue cagers will
be posting their share of victories before the final cur-
tain covers the" scene of the 1952 basketball campaign.

. HOOKERS. . i . The Township Police Pistol Team,
With the Central Jersey League championship trophy
under lock and key, is makiiig an effort j to capture
the Haritan Valley circuit's Clafes B indoof title jby lead-
ing the group with five impressive match victories
against one lone defeat. Fred Linn and Closindo Zuc-1

caro were recently elected co-captains of the local
Jtwsngbwjmpd-. •.. Lee Straube scored 21 gofnts to play
a major--sole, in the Se'ton l » H * 1 $ ^ & M l 9 4 & « » -
quest of the Nehesco Club of New York. The point total
was a n«w record for the Setonty q u i n t e t . . . . A pair
of basketball games have been scheduled for the "benefit
of "the LtyU* League Stadium Fund Drive on February
15 ' a t the St. JameS auditorium. The Woodbridge
Coaches are Slated to face the local P.B.A* in the
opener, with the .Little League Managers set lor tye
nightcap opposing a mystery team. The famous Swing
Trio from N«w York. wBMurniSh (the entertainment at-

the conclusion of the twi^ bill Tommy WlUiam3
may make a decklon psrtkintag; to his futuw Alma
Mater within the next two w « e k s , , . . Don't overlook
the fine, «JiHround Job Ming turned i» by Jim Mullen,
the Recreation Department Director who has the seven
township leagues functioning effectively... Fords had
its four represer»tlng*teams in the Recreation Senior
League claim the top wtf berth! in the lop at the con-
clusion of the first half schedule. . . ' . The Township

baseball

Exception to Rule

WOODBR1DOE--Although the
first half schedule in the Recrea-
tion Intermediate League conclud-
ed this week, the buttle for the
dritunpinnshlp was prolonRed when
th« St.. James C.Y.O. upset the
dlrcult leading Honeluwn Indians
93-42 to place both teams in a
ti« for the top slot.

Before game time, the Indiahs
had the title practically sewed up.
y . Msht straight, victories nnd
•io defeatsXthe Saints had one
Ulemish on their record and, with
nothing to lose and everything to
Win, Went all out to pull the sur*
Arising upset and thereby earned
i craSk at the title. The playoff

tm is scheduled to take place
Tuesday night at the Fords #14
"rchool court.

In their recent contest, St. James
and Hopelawn fought on even
terms throughout the opetilng
period, and as a result of the score
it the conclusion Of the session.
*«re deadlocked at 12-12.

At the start of the second stanza,
DMtcm, the Saints' lanKy renter,
'lit for two straight field goals and
ii foul to step up the tempo of the
Woodtridge q u i n tet 's 'offense.
Which sained momentum as the
period progressed. With Dalton ac-
COuntlnR for eight peiats, the
Saints were able to accumulate a
M-18 advantage at the halftime
period,

Woodbridse failed to let down
after returning to the court In the
third quarter by protecting their
margin with, some fancy shooting.
The one sided period gave the
Saints a comfortable 40-31 margin
to work on before entering the
final session.

Moe Powers protected St. James1

lead in the fourth stanza by keep-
ink his teaffl'itrateB well out front
with four • important field goals
for an eight point total, The In-

fContinued on Page 14)

Little League Stadium-Drive
Is Progressing Satisfactorily

wildcats Annex
First Half Crown

Final First Half

Turds Wllilfllts
-""ortlH Flvr
"imV, Roynls
Our Lady of Pe»r«
' 'olunrs
Wiirriors
Vwurpn A A,
Miami's
iTcucrnl Ornmlca
St J nines' C.Y.O.

LOT1 RT1IIN

An exception to tlic rule, which
stittttt b»Rkf tha-U ii strictly a tall
man's game, is I .on Kuhn, a five
foot five member of the Barrons
who has been one of Couch John
Tomcaiuk's most consistent per-
formers slncf-the Mart of the
current campaign. The senior
hoop titar does not consider his
stature a handicap, but an ad-
vantage, when it comes to out-
maneuvering his taller oppon-
ents in the back court area,
Kuhn ranks third among the
Red Blazer scorers and Is bemr
counted upon to play a bif part
In Woodbridgf's stretch drive to

(Vntral Jersey honors.

Knicks Trim Warriors 26 to 21
To Conclude First Half on Top

1.ensue Standings

Knlrku
Warriors
Royula
Likers ...

W
S
4
2
1

I.akers (19)

1 McQrath, f
2 Antonnlse. t

( .

PORDS — The Our Lady of
Peace Grammar School league
concluded its first round of play
with . the Knlcks defeating the
Warriors 26-21 to wind up on top
of the heap with five victories
against one lone setback.

Ernie Dubay, the league's direc-
tor, announced the second half
will take the form of a series of

1 playoff games to decide the 1952
It. I U" rriy. A | l \[\f

| gre Scheduled to a

R. Rytn, c
thldnsh, c
JStcit, i
Demlar, g

. Ryan, g
tartlak, g

scheduled to atort this week

1
' on the local court.

Although the Knicks clinched
their fifth victory by a four point
margin, they were forced to come
from behind after trailing the
Warriors for three blistering quar-
iters.

The Warriors immediately took
the initiative at the start of the
game and breezed through the first
stanza, outscofing the Knicks 8*4.
Richard Patrick, the Warriors'
versatile center, continued his
spectacular play in the second
period by registering ills eleventh
point before the halftime whistle
to give his team mates a surpris-
ing 15-8 lead as the players va-
cated the court for a midway rest
period. .

In the third period, the Knicks
held Patrick scoreless to oheck the
Warriors' offense, and aa a reslfll,
the margin was shaved to a 19-14
tally. Gerry Qalya. and Jim Cham-
berlain teamed up in the fourth
period to pour 12 counters through
the hoops and pull the1 Knicks
from behind to haiig UP their
hardest i/ictory of the campaign.

Galya sank eight field goals and
one foul for a 17 point total to
spark the Knldcs' qffense, while
Patrick was high man for the
Warriors with 11 tallies. '•

The Royals closed out the first
half on a tuneful note by subduing
the Lakers 29-19 in a one sided
contest. |

The corniest started out with all
the signs <(f developing into n tight
skirmish since only one point was
scored by both clubs during the
first pettod. Roger Buck's accurate
foul shpt gave the lakers the dis-.
tlnctioA' of being out front 1*0 at
the conclusion of the opening ses-
sion.

Both teams matohed each ^ther
point for point In the second $t»n-

Club Bight
AC68
Spades
Rockets

> \

taut was reao»w4'irttt> ti)ie t*&tt».
enjoying a slim 1(1-9 advantage.
However, the tide of the game ra-
vened itself in the third Session
and the Royals literally ran away
with the contest b» .notching 13
points and eight points, respec-
tlvelyj in each of the two jremalh-
Ing quarters J

Boll CaWa-o and Ketl Novak
shared scoring rumors for the
Royals with .U and a markers
respeitlvelj. Buck, the lakers' ag-
gressive guard, was hlgft mam onges g
the floor with 12 counters.

taiO

Rayah (29)

Kr&]kovlch. f
Blsolak. f
Brlumoute; f
Borkea, f
Calnbro, o ..;,
Grelaer, fl ....
QulKlejr. g
Flemlngloss,

O
. n

o
... o

o
o
4
1
0
2

Q
0

. 2
. 0

O
.. 5

0
3
0

5 19

Mo»Bk, g 4

14 1 29

Club Eight, Aces
; Tie in Jr. Loop

League Standings
W L

: 3 I
: 3 t
. 2 2
. 0 4

ISELIN—In one of the/biggest
upsets of the current season, the
Aoes dropped ClubJUght'frnm the
unbeaten ranks in the local Junior
League by roinping to a convincing
35-9 victory.
i Previous to their sad meeting
with the Aces, Club Eight had
registered three straight decisions
to lead the circuit. The recent set-
back dropped Club Eight into a
two-way tie for first place with
the Aces since both quintets are
now sporting 3-V records.

The Ace's victory was by far
their most important of the sea-
son, and after taking a 6-2 lead
over Club Eight in the first Huarter,
the outcome of the contest was
neveij in doubt. At the conclusion
of tht first half, the Aces were way
out front 16-1 and merely coasted
home during the retHawiteMj two
periods. # / '
I Bachkosky and Keenan/sparked
the Aces' high geared akack with
II and 10 points, respectively. EH's
was high man for Club Eight with
four markers.

In a low scoring contest, the
Spades rapksd up their second ver-
dict In i&gue competition by de-
feating the Rockfits by a-lB-10
tally... r ' !

t h e Rockets completely domin-
ated the opening.Beriod. by hold-
ing the »Sp|ades scoreless arM at
the same time dropped two field
joals Uutoufcjh the hoep to. go out
frit 14 H itl fylfroilt ' Ht/weveiv

W
10

- Tne fords
Wildcats, who have1 a number ox
former Barron court stars on the
roster, walked off with the first
halt championship In the Recrea-
u.ion Senior, League although they
dropped their.last game of the
;nitial round ta Our Lady of Peace
by a 63-48 count.

Inexperience m league compe
titlon was by no rfteans a rmftcH*
Mil) to the Wildcats who won their
first ten games to anrix the eMWi,
The first half champs hit for over
100 paints in two en-nw oonttoto.
md at present, are polsod on \Xt&
threshold of shattering all exist-
ing: temrr-moiiite -reeords In the
Recreation Derpartment.

WOOUBHIDOK-- The Township
Little lirimic Rtndlum Fund Drive

mi (,o Bnin momentum this week
as numerous donations began to
pour \x£o the headquarters of the
comnmtfe functioning to raise suf-
flclCTit money to eie;:t the proponed
structure.

Thomas Murtaxh, chairman of
UIP fund raising group, stated
utrller thls^wei*, "We are well
satisfied with the way tn which
the current drive U progressing.
Every person Is cooperating to the
fullest extent and we fMLJfie clti-
Jens In the township are behind
the project from their reactions
toward the committee during the
past two weeks. If we are sUroeis-
ful in raining the required M,500
the township will have one of the
best equipped stadiums in this part
of the state."

The committee was deeply Im-
pressed by a letter sent to John D.
Royle, the league's secretary, from
a youngster interested In the Llttla,
League organization's endeav»i**fo
give htm and many other young*-
sters the opportunity to play base
ball under the best conditions. The
letter read:
"Dear Mr. Boyle,

My dad tells me that the Wood-
bridge Little League Is having a
BUUdtnR Fund Drive to rnlse mon-
ey tor a better 8eW to play an,
He also told me a new field win

WOODiRlDOE-The Barrb1

cllnt-hed their fourth victory of^bA
season in spectacular style
day night when Joe Redllng's ;
goal nt the buzzer in the i
period handed Coach John TorJi*
cmk's cattm a well earned declsWi
over Perth Amboy by a close S34
coutttwi the local court. '•'

In downing the Panthers,
Red BlaieTs proved their at
to fight back after trailing on '
Scoreboard (or three periods. P^
Amboy had the contest wrap
tip on two occasions, btitTomcti
tiew refused to aooept defeat ,!••
lore a home crowd and (Wired bril-
liant rallies in the fourth quarter
and overtime session to come but
on top.

Perth Amboy openfttr* the
quarter with a barrage of
lumls to take the Initiative arid
run up an advantageous 14-9 m y -
uin by the time the initial snsfoti

Le StiwAe, a IWMef AllCoUttt»Ih»vealence.bleachers,andevery-
performer with the Red Blazers, I thing that we need,
was the Wildcats' scoring ace dur- My sister Beverly and I got some

money for Christmas. We want to
send same of it to help. My sister
semis $1.00 and 12.00 Is from me."

Yours truly,
Bruce Tobias
A Little League Player

Any person Interested In con-
tributing to the stadium fund may
do J O by cdntactlnft Thomas Mur-

Gwszo shomflng the w»y with six
points, the Spades came to life In
trhaaeeond stanea and held an 8-6
advantage at the half-time.

Eight points again in the (third
period wits all the fttorinrf the
Spades required to clinch tht well
t amtd viotpry. The best the Rock-
ets, eould do was aooouflt (or one
flefjj goal in each of the remaining
two- quarters against trie Spades'
tight defense. ..

Stanley ousrca walked off the
with individual scoring hon-

•a,tt* piercing the hoops 11
4&i iktata. Connolly topped the
Rocket scorers with four digits.

M l * «

Ing their eleven games. Straubol
the best set shot artist In the
league, is in a -favorable position
to surpass Hyer Larson's high
mark set In 1947.

Tony Pichalskl, an aggressive
pivot star, contributed to numer-
ous Wildcat triumphs with his all
around play under the backboards.
Another former flarron player,
Don Purdock, was an asset to the
champs ..with his effective floor
game and consistent shooting. FUf-
dock took up the slack when op-
posing teams concentrated on stop-
ping Straube.

The Fords Five, Our Lady* of
Peace, ftnd the Fords Royals all
tied for second place in the final
first half standings with eight de-
cisions against, three defeats. Any
one of the three quintets cure cap-
able of knocking the WfldiaU off
the top perch during the wsbiict
half schedule, which started this
wtek.

Molnars and the WMrtors con-
cluded the first round in tne third
slot with Identical 7-4 records. Mol-
nars slipped badly during the last
two iweeks after keeping abreast of
the leaders during the early part
of tht slate. Three close defeat* by
four or less points changed the
complexion of the Tavern Boys'
fina,l position tn the circuit.

Thei Hornets and Rebels shared
the cellar in the loop due to their
inability to cope with the strength
of their opponents. Both clubs Will I
have to show definite improvement
if they hope to mote into eonten* Hlirt!lsh- c

lion for honors during the second
half.

The last round of games In the
first half are listed, although they
had no bearing on, the outcome of
the title. ':

WIMtiats (0)

t a p or a fflenrter of lite Little
League committee In charge of
the cifrrent dtlve. "

Listed below are the initial con-
tributions made toward the sta-
dium.
Anonymous $100.00
Vulcan Detinning 50.00
W. W. Concrete ....! ,, 50.00
Royal Petroleum 50.00
aussell Stanley Corp 25.00
Lumured Plastics 20.00
8, J. Qrov«s : 10.00
N. J. Cabinet :. 10.00
Tier's Hardware 10.-00
James Keating, 3r 10.00"
Bitting Coal Co 10.00
Arthur Schroder 5,0f6
Hicharfl Jafint S.OU
Rockwood Furniture 5.00
Dr. I. Rablnowitz 5.00
Mayers Tavern 5.00
Mr. and Mrs. J. Tobias 5.00
Hillside CAlso Ser. Station .. 5.00
Woodbridge Service Center.. 5.00
Beverly and Bruce Tobias... 3.00
Dr.. H. Moss 2.00
Nemetz Garage 2.00
Sitar Esso Service 2.00
Sewaren Sunoco Servtee I... 1.00

j
Purdock, I
Stmube, c
CoUghllfi, e
Qranat. g

t
a

.. 4

" a
. 3
.. 1

19 10
OUr Lad; ot Peace (63)

G F
Toth, f fl 2
Bartoa. f 13 1
Peterson, c 1
Adams, 6 2 J
OMagher, g 3 0

20 7 61

Fotdi ttoyaM

Carmondy, I
QlslrMi, 1
Myers, c
KRuss.l g
Wlnchlgel, g
Kopperwhatts,

(41)
IT 0 19

;«6s\r
hepiiircl, I
ifufcitlli. I ,

Ki)u\»r o ::
SoltJ, B
And6tton, g
Iterson, g ... .j

o
... 3
... 2
... 1
;...•»-

.... 4

T
1
1
1
»
0

W. Kuzmu, g
Oriivscheliner. g

...10
. 2

.... 3

fords Five (W)
5 45

Rosko, I ...
Nofk, I
Turtk, c
Younemoh, g
Andersgn, u .,.

0
. 7

I
. S
. 1
. 3

23 6 ii

Fords Royils (49)

Krnuns, f
JanucCi, t .-
Carmondy, c
Meyers, c- ..:
Kopperwhatta, g
Wlnchlgel, B

a 49
Genefil CeMmlci (4J)

Q P T
..itnlk, ( 1 i n
lUngyl, f -1 9 a

Tackseh, * i I 2 14
Kesley, « 1 0 4
Agnl, g 1 • 0 J
.BrltsKe, g 1 1 3i

' e 4i
(Continue on Page 14)

The Barrens 9Wg«d a brief ram
in the second starom but were still
unable to keep abrfiast of the Pfth-
ther8 who appeared to enjoy ra»
Barron Avenue environment a«
the? netted 14 points apajnst
Woodbrieke's' 12 to hoia a TRitt
lead as the whiutle echoed across.
Hie Eym Fndtttir the first ha-Uf-'-—

Gordon Koehler, Perth AmbOy'S
stellar guard, wns instrumental In
keeping his team mates on top
duilnK the opening rounds With
seven field goals and a foul for.A--
15 point total..

Woodbrldge's offensive began to
perk up to the situation In the
third quarter as Jim Hlghbefge?
and Bob BOluid teamed up to tip
the cords repeatedly and c u t j h j
PantheTs1 M to a mere com*-
fortable 37-33 count.

The heated sparks began to fill
.the gym early in the fourtli stanza
when the Barrons narrowed th«
i!ap to 41-40 count. Then, Redling '
drove In a lay up to put Wood''
bridge out front tor the first time
during the contest. However, the
Red Blazers' Jubilance was short
lived, when Mike Kodan hit with
a push Shot and foul to give Perth
Amboj tiw top side of the
by a 44-42 tally, In DM last minute
of, play, Redling contributed a drive
In shot to place his team
favorable 46-44 position, but Ki
ler retaliated in the last
seconds with a push shot to fc
the count.

Bill Gatyas had the opportunitit-
ih the waning seconds to put thf
game on Ice when he drew a free
throw from Lou Kuhn. The agf-
gressive Panther misse,d the hooflv
sending the contest into an ovwji
time period. !

&adan immediately sent Perl%'
Amboy out front at the start of tfl |
overtime session with an accuraW
set. shot, Highberger then tool
over under the backboards to raw
up tw«sucoesslve field goals to pul
Woadbridge on top 90-48. Koehler
drove in to Knot the count on«j
again. With less than two seconds
remaining, Redling laid the ball
cleatly through the hoop Co JW?
the Barrons their most important
victory this Beaton. The buster,
concluding the overtime sounded)
as the ball swished through the
cords. *k '

Redling Tind Highberger wera
WoodbrldgB's offensive heroes with
15 «hd 13 points, respectively,
while Boland contributed, to the
victory with his all around floor
performance: Hoehler racked up
23 markers for Perth Amboyjlb
walk off the court with the gatfitfs
Individual soaring 'honors,

Tomorrow night the
have scheduled a contest with
Trenton School for the Deaf.*O
fill an open date. The contest is to

(Cnntinudd on rag& 14)

I,

^
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t

«
Sewaren A. A. (45)

O i
B. Kuzma, 1 1
Libia, t <1

7 41

Huttemann, t i 1
Thomiu, c :..J 1
Hun, t a
Jonea. g 0

I 3
0 J

Aockete

McCoilum, t
Q

! •

D»ngell, f , ' j
(fljoacoe. o fl
d»lvert, 8 '-.: •• •>•
V. Lemofigolll, t 0

T
I 3

4
1 1
t 5
0 0

Ae«( (4S)

KMn, t 1 4

B»cfiK*»,':i'"'r.'.l."H!!'.Z"i8
Kuhaf, g 1
~ I 0

1 i HO

r , T

0 21
0 2
P 0
1 45
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a
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WHILE YOU WAIT!
simple re'palr job. . . . Bring your set to us
and takft it % m e with you . . . all fixed,

TUBES TESTED FREE!
OPEN EVENINGS

TIL 9 P. M.

OF
PARKING SI"ACE

NEW RADIO &
T. V. SERVIC*NTER

3 6 8 NEW BKUNS. AVE. t FORDS»
Nest to New Acme Supermarket
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<r Satui- <'r>Ti. John
Kl '.he <")vif Imp

i t 1 : 3 0 I'. M. }'rr
4 t M t e ' i , t<> th- I ' . .
%»M Sri ' l . nzarr. i*

»:,• Satur-- roei-l Tr ur-

tn Jurrws 5taurU>n. H e r n j
ana MiMjwl ONHick •

—Mr, STid Mr* GPOTF' R w - n r / '

J Midd'leM'x Road, wer? host* iwsnt - :
Iv to Mr. and Mr*. Pinl Pence*,

.T.A ,>,;i; Pfrt i Amlwj-, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
re, Ralrray, Mr. m d

-Mr. and Mrr. Robert Morrip-
:. ' . j . Eupf«o»d AveriH. rtiter •!,

; u.ui'- Mr, and Mr*. William Mor-j
rat:, Elizabfih. Sumisj t

-Mr fcnr! Mrj G*«rp? Rpwter,
Road, Here the rpeei t
Mr. wii Mm, Arthur.
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Xarian Murphy. Jente)
uy. Mciiday. ,
—Mr and Mrs. Oofre Scott!

lWEUL Janri and GM»IT«.>
JTSc*. « « n the recent

cf M.r. ana Hn. Artiur

Mr. and K T . Harn-
her parftm
b Eo-J

I HOSTESS AT NUDGE
AVEiH/—Mrs. Jean Chester J*

r*> Arfflu*. was hQBiest Vo the
f Bridfe Club on Monday.

KpTofre... Or. F-Brutrj- "«. i * nwihod ol a perfect pk crust
'n>rr »> P M a prrifjair *ii| t^ * M U» wpic. which »a« deman-

! tli" h*'ki, Rho»in^ Uie projeftj for the 1 Ftrsted by Mrs. Chester. FollorniE
iii': Mrt. ;e»r, »no ui«r* «i!l t* fkitF tr,': » buffet luncheon • eard social iras

A'>- song* pr*M-i,i*(i. Ali parents'art raj^red bj: Mrs.Ineof Novak,Mrt.
Mrs ifiviicd to a:r<-r:<i R f̂r'-f-hm' i'.f Sadie Jiedinett Mn. PWrence B -

n'iil i« wne... Tht- co;»mnu-t --r- li?:t. Mrs. Floreade Ball and Mrs.
Wallace-ehnt»s *'«TT»T Frt\' ciiMvm*. Fioreoee Ey« all ol torn.
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SPORTS ROUND-UP
• Continued Jrom Sport P««)

players in the 8 to 32 age group within the next two,
weeks. Chariit Farr«nd his committee w& kaadte the

—Mr. atfj Si- G .̂Tt

theit s«in. Coi
, Edwin , Kef.';«r. ri'.» having a two
' ^ *eek rent |,*r:'..«. ;r Jafarj, Ht I'

with ?j>"ci; s>-nitet erteriaJcijii.'
tJM|H ill k'.Tt;

—Mr tr . Mn Pan! ThofnaV.
«) Mr.

registrations in the various grammar schools through-
out the township. . . . Stu Rutan is currently setting
a hot pace with the Calso Oilers in the County Indus-
trial hoop circuit. . . . The St. James* Intermediate
team has shown rapid improvement under the direc-
tion of Tom Kurtagh.

TUMS
AUVLKTISFI>IN

ON SAI.F. AT

PUBLIX PHARMACY
11 Main St.,

YOU CAN STILL

THAT EARNS

DIVIDENDS
F.wh Wttk You Save In November Toil Rewire

$ .50
1.00
2.M
3.00
5.00

$ 25.00
50.00

~ 1M.00
150.00
250.00
500.00

PLUS DIVIDENDS

Are Lots Of
* We. Haven't
1 About

Jjpw that the holiday sea-
5«ii is over and you've been
Stocked up on gilts galore,
h'pw a b o u t g i v i n g a
thought to the1 things ycAi
didn't get but might need?
We have the man's angle
on, those things that he
should have and;in accord-
ance with this, we have re-
(j (j c e d prices' on many
it#ms that you .will finr^.
useful and give you an op-
portunity to save money.

___ A

D P S BOUT OVERCOATS,
S anil ZIP-LINED
I0P C0AT5

AVere
$69.75

65.00
60.00

FIRST SAVINGS
and LOAN ASS'N

OF PERTH AMBOY

339 STATE ST. P. L 4-2770
Open Daily 9 A. H. to 4 P. M.

Saturday 9 to 12 No»n

Member Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corp.

55,t)0

NOW
$55.50
51.50
47.50
43.41

37.50
3150

46.75
39.75

"BOTANY
AND TOP COATS

DUCED TO $65.00

SALE
VTER FURNISHINGS

tHItH U»HT CM. UN*

PERTH AMBOY

Yes Ma'am..
WE HAVE A SEWING
MACHINE A^ THE
PRICE YOU WANT
TO SPEND!
You nanje the price you can ifford*
and we'll five you the bett buy
you'll ever gtV. Hi. $25, (30, 165,
$75, $90, $115, ete.—We've tot 'em
at all prices, thoroughly recondi-
tioned, cleaned and Adjusted to
give you yean of fine performance.

We Have BRAND NEW PORTABLES

that sen like a dreani—forward, reverse, over pins, f
» w thick it*a» — tot only ; ;.

ft AnM

BF Model

Versatile NECCHI that doe« all your seVtef
WITHOl'T ATTACHMENTS' Priced as low as

EASY BUDGET TEEMS
LIBERAL TRADE-INS

FREE SEWING COURSES

IMKFN

Your Ab«plute Satisfaction Is Guaranteed at Your

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
(}*OVt - f^fbMtui NECCHI lictki — fWl

232 SMItH ST. PERTH AMB0*tel2
O»»««lu VUr fUMkUkg Ut at IL A.

The WeodbridEf Tositship S«crtaUon Dn»rtmrnt rbu4HbtH
i Lrifoe schedule (or the week of Janoair M is as folWwv

SENIOR AXD UGHT SEXIOR LEAGIT
M^ndir. iuiuarr J*

Wiidcais vs. Warrkirs—a; Pcitis No i4. ai 9 P. M.
51 Junes' CYO vs. treaersu Ceramics—Parish HOUSP. 9 P. M.

Taesdaj. lanaatr £9
Pords Royals vs. Honais—Parish House, 9 P. M.

A. A, v». Mo!na.-*-Hopela-»T. Scho-ai. 9 P.M.
Htdnetdxj. Jajuuu |« .._.

Si. James' CYO TS Warriors—Hopelarn Erhool 9 P. M.
Seraren A. A. TS General CeramJC^-HopelanTi School 8 P. M.
PordS Rflf*ls TE. OtE- Ladj- ol Peace—Parish House 9P .M.

Thursday, January 31
Alibani't s», Hcmeis—JPoros>'o, .J1J.P...M.
Mointr'E v&. Porct Five—fords No. It, S P. M.

IXTEEMEDUTE LEAGUE
Msoday. Jaimarr 2S

Pords PaJcons TS HopeianTj Inoiacs—Fords No. 14. 8 P. M.
St. James CYO v». St. AnUianj-'s CYO—Pwlrii Ho*e. 8 P M.
-1 ^ Tnesdar. January M

Ports Lions1 vs. Hungarian RelofffigG CliIU—Hopela^ii - 8 * 0 *
8 P M

a . CeceUai CYO. vs. Mohairts-Pandi Hou»c. 8 P M
Tovnshij) Tiotters vs. iselin Indians—^Porri* N« It, " P. M
St. Junes' CYO vs Hopeiawn Iacia^s—Fords No. 14, 8 P. M.

Wednesday. Jinoarr 31
Mohawts vs. Hungarian Befymec Ciub—Parish House. 7 P. M.
Fo»ii6 Faloons vs. To-jrnship Trotvers—Parish House. 8 P.M.
Is«lin Indians ts. Hoptlawc IntUans—Hapela-ro School. 7 P. M.

Tbur.dar. Jinnirjr 31
St. AnUwny't CYO vs. Fords Dons—Forc^ No 14. " P. M.
St. James CYO vs. St. Cecelia's CYO— I«1IE NO. 15. 8 P. M.

WOODBBIDGE l\ MOB LF-\GIE
Tneulaf, January ^9

St. JameS1 CYO vs. St. AmiionY's CVO—Parish House, T P. M.
Mnndajr, January It

Avenel Dukes vs. St. Anthony's CYO—Pansh House, 7 P. M.
Wedn«sdar. Jannarjr J«

HAftis vs. St. James CYO—at Se-warra School, 8 P. M. â
FORDS JUMOR LEAGIX

, Moaday, Janoary ti
Vuitures vs. Gray Hawks—Fords No. 14 " P. M.

' Twsdar. Janaanr 29
Vagabonds vs. Fords Tigers—HopelanTj Schooi. 7 P M .

ISEIXN JTUKIOR LEAGIX
ALL GAMES TO BE PLAYED AT ISEUN NO. 15

, Monday, Janoaxy U
Ac« vs.Tlockets. 8 P. M.
Club-8- 4 *«s . 8 : 4 5 p- M -

J Tuesday, January 29
Spades vs. Aces, 8 P M . •
Aces vs. Club 8. 8:45 P. M

Thursday, January 31
Rockets vs. Spades." 7 P. M. ". '

S ' GIRLS QASKSTBALL LEAGIE
"̂ Tufsdaj, Janaary 29

Cute Kittens vs. Hot Rods—Iselin No. 15. 7:15 P. M.
Wednesday, January 2D

St. Cecelia's vs. oHt -Rods—Sewaren School, 7:15 P. M.

i ; n is ; 5 - w
f t IS

Barrons to Plav
'CwitJnwid from Sporu

be played at tJ* Wofxlbridce uym
d »1U sttn »i B 30 P M
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• Carteret
OPEN EVENINGS

Sst»rd«y

*20. to $300
on

• Quality Furniture
t Rugs and Carpeting
• Television and Appliances

LIMITED
TIME
ONLY

ON ALL FAMOUS

RENT A PIANO
AT GRIFFITHS

*?
pay as little as ^ R Per monthR

V
1 ExctUant mokei-Lottst I

*U you decide to buy the piano within 6 months,
all money |>aid foj- renial aud delivery will be
deducted from the purchase price.

MAB.TBIS COUPON
I am inUcMted iu rtnting «

M C 4 S
Nam
AUrm,

Phone MArkft 3-5880

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
ITIINWAV IWIlUNtATIVU

60S IROAD STRUT, NfWARK X NEW JDtSEY
OKNWfOMttOAYfVIWWSUNTlMMI

Hwrry! You're (ar ham lh^ only ont who will rec-
ogniie this rare opportunity to gel ginvint Shifmon
Saookift Bedding at luch sharp ftductioni. Thii it
not damaged merchandite or irregulars. Evtry
mattresi it perfect. Ever> mollnsi hoi oil iht com-
fort and luxury features for which Shifmon Sanoluft
is justly famous. It's tht grwttsl b«ddinfl buy in
ytartl Din't miis it. Comt early.

All SKifman SANOTOIT Bedding

• NO ANNOYANCE Mattresses and matching Box Springs
up to $119.50 "

l
BUDGET TERMS

/• The Ben in*l fVRftlTVRE • TELEVIsm t APPLIANCES

SOKLER'S
, QUALITY FURNITURE
67-69 Roosevelt Ave. (cOTW

CARTERET 1-5185



Full Local Coverage

\ Newspaper Devoted

r<> the Community Interest Snbepenbent-leader Complete News, Pictures

Presented Fairly, Clearly

And Impartially Each Week

XI.III—NO. 50 t Entered an Hwqn'1 CArirm Mnttnr
at the Pont Office. "Woo<1hrldgi\ N. ,1, WOODBRIDGE. N. J., THURSDAY, JANUARY 31, 1952

ni l< i l r c ' n
Thurmiilyy

*!, N. J.
PRICE FIVE CENTS

feetness
AND

Light
S F, (IRKflOUY

s going to describe
today the inspiring
I make skimming

lu1 .skyline on my
Ul, i will r«si»Wme
i ii nd talk shop.

f,wk from next Wed-
jy is Board of Educa-
! election day, 'and I

you ought to have
preparation for it.

have, at last count, ten
kites who will be

In!! three places. Your
cut and mine In re-
to these candidates

[determine, to a very
derable extent wheth-

about providing some-
fipproaehinf- tne

fem concept of school
ling requirements, or
prepared to assert our-

so vigorously that
will be a moderate

beet of our dream be-
•ealized.

* • * *

ul has come to me
certain representa-
tive been made that

newspaper and I are
sod to a new high
il. This, if reported to

urately, is a shame-
bare-faced lie—and if
bur or ones who have
ilated it will meet me
there, any tune, I will

it righij down his or
roat—and will rel-

|he opportunity. I can
this promise in full

Idence, because our
I record on the sub-

several years is

• * • •

IllMillion
Factory Bid
IsRumored

Parley Slated Tonight,
Bui Firm's Identity
Is Veiled in Secreey

WOODBRIDOE — Preliminary!
nefcotlallons, with the possibility
that, Woodbridue may hive !vn $11-

llon-dallai plant, have already
been started, It was learned today
by The Independent-Leader.

Representatives of Divid Hous-
ton Co.. Newark real estate brokers,
were In Woodbridge this week and
discussed with heat Estate Di-
rector William Fjnn and Mayor
Kufth B. Quigley the possibility
of purchasing 54 acres of Town-
ship-owned land on Route 25 near
Ihe Trans-Oil Corporation.

Both Mr. Finn and Mayor Quig-
ley staid they had no knowledge
as yet fts to the type of plant to
be constructed but adirifJted that

conferenceiiad been set for j.o-
nlxht to be attended by the Town
Committee and representatives of
trie "real e s t i b flrftv

In Newmrlt, aypokesman for
Houston and Co., »W he was not
in the position to rjeveal the iden-
tity of tj>e conce/n which might
locate here but on questioning told.
The Independent-Leader "that If
the plant locates In Woodbridge I
can definitely assure you it will
not be a chemical plant. Such a
plant usually wants to locate In
the meadows. This particular firm
is a well-known, established In-
dustry."

Six Hurt as Fire
Strikes in Fords

Service Clubs Name Greiner as 'First Deman(lS B.of E.
Candidates Tell Views
On Building Program

Memorial Rites
At Wreck Site
Slated Feb. W

Above Is the hfad tahlr at ihv Wiimlhridisp Tuwii-
ship Council of Clvlo Clubs dinner Monday when
former Mayor August
or the Year." Left

Adidph (ii)Hstcln, Dr. John P. Loin, Mr. Greiner,
former Governor Harold (1. Hoffman and Mayor

Ht F. <lr< inn was named "Man .lames .1. Flynn.iPerth Amlioy, member of the Fords
to rhht ;ire Willard Dunham, Lions Club. \

I

Ex-Mayor Gets
Award of Merit

v, I suggest, we take
Dm this point. I sln-

|y hope that rumors
i have come to me,
returning from my

[to the New Hampshire
that some high-pres-
political maneuvers

,j> concocted for use
election day, are an

berated statement of
[situation. There is no

in our school system
\hv cheap chicanery of
yper-aggressive ward-
pr, and if there are any
ire or latent tendencies
|)iis direction I think

should be withdrawn
'if not withdrawn, re-

by all people who
I see 'the awful danger
ifiiich they otherwise

exposing our chil-

:r several months last
was In sharp dis-

lenient with a majority
V Hoard of Education

proposal for a new
school. It may be too
to expect, but I can

| anyway, that my ex-
to the plan be

l as having. been
after sincere and

bus consideration. The
tttics which entered into
pecision are, I am quite
. remembered. I don't

ive it is necessairy—at
I time, anyway—to re-
Itlum for you. I think
j)st everyone will agree,
ever, that had the ref-
jdum been conducted
Fall on the Board's
fcJaool plan,, .It would
been defeated over-

ningly. I am Just as
tun that we're It to be
entyd tomorrow, it
|cl suffer the same fate,

am dismally disap-
Ited that out of ten
Iklates there has not
^ a single word or sug-
[1)11 as to the tystt man-
in which we can meet
[lenasingly acute obli-

to the children and
.; community at large?
jrs. Farley imd Van
, were unalterably op-
] last yea* to wvy revi-
, modiftcatbha or the
cation of iny n e w

ring to V thjh B»w<*

' wide™ tt>to»ttlon

FORDS—Six persons were In-
jured and a garage containing five
trucks and an adjacent house were
destroyed by flre Tuesday after-
noon when a flre broke out in the
garage oJ the Apex Trucking Com-
pany, New Brunswick Avenue.

Out of contrQj, for two hours,
the flre r M w tfirounn ifle Ifibme
of Mr. and Mrs. John Domejka,
416 New Brunswick Avenue. Chief
Nicholas Etko ol the Fords Fire
Company said the cause of the
blaze was unknown although it
was followed by a series of ex-
plosions evidently caused by gaso-
line in the truck gas tanks. Al-
thaush the Apex company refused
to estimate the amount of damage,
it was unofficially estimated at
$40,000.

The Domejka home caught flre
immediately after the first explo-
sion and Mrs. Domejka had to be
led from the house by her 18-year-
old son, John Jr. She suffered
smoke poisonins and was fliven
medical attention. A fireman,
Charles Levandoske of Fords Fire
Company suffered severe Iftirns of
the face in addition to smoke
poisoning. Four other firemen were
cut by MyinR gliss.

The only things saved In the
Domejka home were a canary, a
strong box and a small quantity
of clothing. St. John's First Aid
Squad and Raritan Township
First Aid Squad were at the scene
to1 give first aid. Also.at.the scene
serving coffee and sandwiches to
the firefighters was a contingent
fi'om the Salvation Army, t h e all
out1 signal was not sounded until
9 P. M, •

The Fords Flre Company was
assisted by llopelawn, Keasbey and
Raritan Township Fire Companies,

Sermon. Trilogy Based
On Carlsen Epic Sluted

WOODBRIDGE—Three ser-
mons, based on the experiences
of Captain Henrik Kurt Carlsen
and the loss of the Flying Enter-1,'
prise will be preached by Rev.1

Earl H. Devanny at the Presby-
terian Church beginning this
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.

Sunday's sermon topic will be
-Almost Saved" andi the follow-
ing week,, the topic will be -More
Than a Master of a Ship.? On
Sunday, February " . the Isub-
Jijct of the sermon will be "A
Shipwrecked Saint."

'Open House' Scheduled
By School of Nursing

, PERTH AMBOY—The School
of Nursing of the Perth Amboy
General Hospital will hold an open
house for all girls interested In
nursing careers tomorrow] from 2
p M. to 4 P. M. in the• .Nurses
Residence, MJte Ruth A. Mercer,
director of nufslmi, announced to-
day.

All girls desiring information
about the opportunities in the
nursing Bratesston are Invited to
attend.

ted program consists

Former Mayor August I', (in iner. holding jiluque prp-rtitMi to
Mm by the WoodforldHc Township Cmmii! «f <ivi:- C1uhs as
"The Man of the Year." is shown \w\ni cmiisnituhtcl by Abraham

gntr other recipient nl the. award.

Ex-Mayor to Head Fund Drive
By Elks for Crippled Kiddies

Hospital Benefit
By Famous Chorus

WOODBRIDGE—Former Mayor, —•
AuKUst F. Greiner has been named
chairman for the central counties
of New Jersey in tije 1952 Shields
of Protection Campaign, the an-
nual drive foi^iuiifts by the New
Jersey State l lks Crippled Chil-
dren's Committee. The drive will
Ret underway tomorrow.

Mr. Greiner" is
Ruler of Perth

a past Exulted
Amboy Lodtie,

B.O.E. Elks and has baen a member
of the Board of Trustees for 20
years.

In appointing Mr. fcjrelner, Wil-
liam J. Jernick, State chairman
said: "I am conndfl)a( that Mr.
Orelner's friends, , | lWhbors and
fellow-citizens will wily to his sup-
port when they We made aware
of his identification with the
Shields Campaign ant) will con-
tribute generously to aid the Elks'
Progmin—to help Gr&pled chil-
dren to help iheiMBWes."

"All the money coltoot*d In this
campaign',, said Mr, Qrelner in ac-

(Continued oniPage 6)

PERTH AMBOY — A concert,
sponsored by the Perth Amboy
Rotary Club with the proceeds to
be donated for equipping the
orthopoedic-splint room at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital,
will be given by the internationally
famous Westminster Choir of
Princeton on February 8.

The Perth Amboy presentation
will take place in the auditorium
of the Perth Amboy High School
and will lie under the direction of
Dr. John Finley Williamson.

An excellent program has been
arranged and a capacity audience
is expected. Tickets may be ob-
tained from any member of the

WOODBRIDGE - "W o o d -
bridge Township Council of
Civic Clubs %ward: To August
F Qrelnev, Mayor 1934-1951,
For Meritous Civic Achievement,
ISM."

So m i l the plaque presented
bv the Council to former M'ayor
Auaiist F. Greiner at Adath Is-
rai-1 Center Monday night when
he was declared "The Citizen
of the Year." It is the second
time such a plaque has been pre-
sented. Last year Abraham Neiss
was the recipient o[ the honor.

The Woodbridge Township
Council of Civic Clubs is made
up of the Fords Lions Club,
Woodbridge Lions Club, Wood-
bridge Klwanis Club, Woodbridge
Rotary Club and Iselin Lions
Club. Mr. Orelner Is a member
and past president of the Rotary
Club and has never missed a
meeting in the 24 years he has
been a member.

The presentation to Mr. Greir
ner was made by Dr. John P.
Lozo of the Rotary Club. Wil-
lard Dunham of the Fords Lions
Club served as toastmaster and
Adolph Gottsteln. Woodbridge
Lions Club, served as chairman
of the nominating committee
which selected Mr. Greiner for
the honor.

The speaker of the evening
was former Governor Harold G.
Hoffman and Mayor James J.
Flynn, Perth Amboy, and a
member of the Fords Lions
Club, spoke briefly.

WOODBRIDGE -- M c m o r 1 n 1
services for the 85 commuters who
lost their lives last February 6.
wltfn the Broker, crack Pennsyl-
vania Railroad commuter train,
was wrecked here, will be con-
ducted Sunday. February 10, at
3 P. M., at the wreck scene. In
case of Inclement weather the

'services will be held in the Muni-
cipal Building. ' '

Trre program is-betas-wr«nt«d
by the Survival Club, composed of
10Qtniendiei;!i._ili3skls.ii by the Jer-
sey StiwaXommutei's Club, wlfic'F
occupies the last coach of the
Broker on its homeward bound
run to shore communities. Mayor
Hugh B. Quigley and Rt. Rev.
Charles G. MoCorrlstin will "be
nmons the speakers, Rev. Charles
A. Ross, Elizabeth, will give the
invocation and Rabbi Arthur H.
Hershon, Red Bank, will also speak.
Mr. Ross will close the memorial
with a bencdiotion,

Next Wednesday evening, the
speed of the Broker will be cut
down going through Woodbridge
and a huge wreath of 85 roses will
be dropped from the train at the
death site. The wreath, bearing
an inscription "In Memory of The
Broker Pead," will be hung on the
last car of the train when it is
made up at Exchange Place in
Jersey City. It will be dropped
from the renr platform by Fred J,
Houck, Point Pleasant, president
of the Survival Club where the
temporary trestle bridge was lo-
cated two blocks south of the
Woodbridge station.

Night ot Horror
Residents of Woodbridge will

never be able to forget the night
marish scene which followed the

(Continued on Page 6)

CUBS ENJOY TRIP
ISELIN—Dens 1,,2 and 3 of Cub

Pack 149 enjoyed a trip to the
Planetarium and Museum of Na-
tural History ih New York. They
were accompanied by Mrs, Henry
Nelnburg, Mrs. Frank. Beagen, Ise-
lin; Mrs. George Devlin, Colonla
and Paul Burke, cubmaster. The
next pack meeting will be held at'
St. Cecelias Recreation Center,

Jewish War Vets
To Honor Carlsen

club, at the door the evening of February 12 and will feature a
| i Continued on Page 6> I Bluer and Gold Supper.

WpODBRIDGE—Captain Kurt
Carlsen, skipper of the ill-fated
Flying Enterprise, will receive an-
other honor tonight when he will
be presented a "Certificate of
Merit" by Woodbridge Post, Jewish
War Veterans. <

The presentation will be made
by Commander Sidney Shapiro at
a joint meeting of the post and
the Men's Group of Congregation
Adath Israel at Adath Israel Com-
munity Center. *

The guest speaker of the eve-
ning will be Judge Benjamin Ness-
anbaum, Bay'onne.

Special quests will be Mayor
Hugh B. Quigley, Seymore Kurtz-
man, Junior vice commander of
New Jersey, JWV and Sol Beyer,
commander of Central New Jersey.

Program arrangements arc in
charge of Theodore Cohen! Na-

Itional Deputy Chief of Staff.

At Atienel-Colonia First Aid Squad Installation Dinner

toe hospital and. School
Ultl u»d <Usous

. Above *m
who wen lndu
Lrit to right

eci of the 'A.v«nel-tototU» K!r»t Aid Squ*d
I offioe at the Colonla Legltm Hall Saturday.

Mayor August F. Greltwr, taatttoa«Wr;

Major II. B. qiiigley, inuUlliiu uttlcer; William Buik, Joseph
Met, Stanley Chapman. J^ob Herman, Russell »powfl«ld, Juttepli
Wart, Jaau i McHuih, F O k ^

us Injection of Politics;
Issue is Method of Providing
High, Grade SchookPromptly

WOODBRIDvE—A sharp challenge to each of the 10
oan'diaatc;; lor the board of Education In the election Feb-
ruary 13 Lo disclose their positions in regard to the neeS
ior additional school [acuities in Woodbridge Township,
is contameu in a prepared statement today by School Com-
missioner Winneid Finn.

Decrying the sharp political overtones which are becloud-
ing the issues ol ine campaign, Mr. Finn called upon all
m the field to declare themsewes. "with, lulleat candor" oh
iiitiuous ior mewing me needs of high and elementary

LtwUaK, Hu -named his statement after. iLfiigggL
ac&pitfc disclaimers the local Democratic orgam-

nau liijtcieu its influence into the race^ that vari-
ous ponucai ngures nave been engaged in vigorously ad-

m^ug canuiuaies on purely partisan grounds.
This activity was,mct with open resentment in the com-

munity, since scnooi board elections for many years have
;,scapeu partisan emphasis, it brought yesterday a state-
ment,, ironi josepn comers, Democratic municipal chair-
man, mat nis organization "is continuing its poncy of not
jtmursing candidates lor the Board of Education \fhicti
.ire eit-Cuve onices ol a non-political nature.

"Any individual or group of Individuals," Mr. Someri
continued, "wlio state uiey nave Democratic organization
support are doing so without the authority of uie Demo-

orgahizaiiun." Beiore this declaration of position,
However, it is Known mat several prominent Democratic
ngures nave let it be known that they are exerting all-out
enorts in behalf of one or more of tne candidates, and it
diso is Known that some of them sought unsuecesslully to
obtain a running mate for Commissioners Leo Farley and
Harold Van Ness, both oi whom are seeking another term.

Still Lacking Running Mate
Mr. Van Ness told the Independent-Leader yesterday

that up until then, a third candidate for the proposed*
ihree-man ticket had not been obtained, a disclosure which
is considered of special significance since both Mr. Van
Ness and Mr. Farley strongly supported the Board major-
ity's ill-fated high school bunding plan last Fall. Mr. Finn,
on the other hand, opposed it.

Declaring he is "disturbed that power politics is being
injected into our traditionally non-partisan Board of Edu-
cation .election," Mr. Finn proceeded to define the out-
standing issue in the school election.

"The issue to which I refer," he said, "is the method
to be selected for the enlargement and development oTour
school system. Our need ot a new high school is conspicu-
ous. Our need of additional elementary school facilities in
several sections of the Township, forced by population
growth, is immediate. The sole important concern to the
community, therefore, is how these objectives are to" be
dclfceved promptly. It is on this issue which the various
candidates for the Board must declare themselves with
fullest candor. t •

"As a member of the Board of Education, I have given
much careful thought to the school enlargement program
we must undertake. In my conclusion, I have differed
widely with a majority of my colleagues—but I am confi-
dent that the position I1 have taken and.which I have
stated publicly, has the full approval of a majority of our
townspeople. 1 am sure that tney deplore, at 1 do, the de-
lays and lalse starts which have been made in meeting our
school needs.

Deplords 'Unnecessary Jtaltarlflg'
"I naturally will give such support as I can to those

candidates who will declare themselves for immediate),,
business-like and considered attention to fulfilling our re-
sponsibility to our school children. Their political prefer-
ence in otner fields of government is of no consequence to
me, Their ideas on providing sufficient and economical
educational facilities ior the children are my sole concern.
The unnecessary faltering with this problem of the past
lew years must not and cannot be repeated.

"This, clearly, is. not^a political issue. It cannot be met
by the conduct of a popularity contest/Either the* Various
candidates have considered whether they are willing to
.subscribe to the mistakes which, even at this late date,
have left us without ev^ii a shred of an organized, realistic,
uHl adequate school building program—or that they re-

sent this failure and will stand for correction of ttv

"They cannot, remain silent and expect to receive the
.onh'denjee jjif the'electorate. I trust we'may have the bene-
nt of their ii thoughts on this matter at once,"

Leon E. McElroy, formerly a Township Committee man,
and formerly Township attorney, has drawn first place on'
:he. ballot, but despite his wide experience in local govern-1

ment and his acknowledged integrity he is expected to draw-
the opposition dt the^Democratic organization on.purely
political grounds. He has not aligned himself up to now
with any other candidates, and apparently the only ones
whrf have joined are Mr. Van Ness and M?.'Farley, This
:s the first time In I many, many years the Board encum-
bents have been unable to present a complete slate of three.

' Burke Resists Pressure
It Is known that strong pressure was applied to Haniy
Burke in an effort to align tym with the encumbenus,

but Mr. Burke preferred to run independently. Various
other enorts also were made, all'of them fruitless* to com-
plete a so-called "Board" ticket. Strong support from the
tords area is expected for George Ferdlnandsen, but the
Fords vote will necessarily be divided with Clifford Han-
derhan. From the-Inman Avenue sectlpn of Colonia, Ar-
mand van der Linden and John J. Stevens are candidate
Mr. Stevens long has been a critic of Board practices.

Other candidates are Mrs. Ann* Culvert and George
li. Hill. Both reside in IseUn.

• - . * «
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